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t n w f .  GOV. c  t .
PK/UUQBS vftt a i^ccial 
awwt Ot 9w fillet ei tiie 
IMS' GC- Res»fi. Ekmiaioa 
IJraiBa fetuvai Wf«i»e*day 
a ^ t  M K«te«iui Ctemyatty 
tlMlti«. Tfc« fJf%t play m lifca 
h m  4*y ftfUvaS »*» ’'Tte* 
FktbM|;i** l̂ jf V « .
mm latll* TlheaWa. TW  
Ia4y di tite plartd by
ICf'i. Mary lluctm'i. taik.t m 
tlM tvo araoritata, P rirr Bui* 
man, k fl. aa4 I>«u it l^arry  
la tbf aiur wbrrt
Hbay t i f  w* l*wf'» Ufia
iMMt**., iphitk.)! U ru t
Ciw. Prajkra lirfi* frtrla  
Dt>*^ Cl’i.apasB. rfaairman uf 
tikt twRififSi*^ Usat
tikc fr»<u»al io K*l- 
&*tia as Cs .̂ l>3»aM C aa««»  
k«a» m , TSw ca*s. m 
aOdiisoiQ la ibose raffed .is*' 
ri'Odi* Margaret Rose, Mrs, 
Hyffifis* motber; SIsariey 
llurnfeam. a issaid: |W1 AHyssj, 
a t*Arwsa«; J'laiit'T Sisers. a 
w«k»«; IWI a
fwiner »«{sl»yt«e eg tlhe hause; 
Clin I Malwlai, Vera Hail 'arid 
K,cdly Wood. Hretnra, DiKig 
HugpAS. a bus 'driuer, ai^  
Nafit-y Siver. Lo« Vaiklnle. 
Abgrta itali a»d Pam AUe«t. 
bit ilutw*. Tbr t*iay * a i  di* 
ifi'tfKl by M l* Ĵ addy Mai* 




The b fil fitay m itw IlKS 11 C itm  iita,,” «*kl *.!..«• •dSjib- 
R»f.«aii, Ibstniraiuft, l>r»n*a PriU*; I ' i l i t  'Hwnr »»» a *»r»l rfral
aaJ W#dft#-»»Hy li'ilbt. aa* *'l ♦ * ! » ■ • « * .  *,?>(■ «*»£'«'■ 
tetw-f*,! a fv**i t 'f -n  *1 fitaWts t V  |U», «ss mni'rn m
b? adlotlwsiof Waittt MantyCJrir.'sn» in liai'i 'Tlif trll*
ol Mc«tif*l > fg a ft-A'nm* %■«?■,ma.»j
TW Irilisal *»a*. crffKiailyi »l'»o iK** t»«'» m<n »'bo|
afttttd by Mayw H f  ParUa- have rn?ri**«l b*r N.m« ««-| 
tt'« atlb Ijcvl, €«•»*, Q H.|to%»?«l, ale af»i,r,t»l» »hn havr' 
Ptarkts ai»<l lli'» P tafie* aijalitady i;»an> tiniiliSsiif".
ai«tttal bi'<4i>t TOO abj «n tb* I««a ?y*e lhr«st. aiwl
IfUAni, ; bwn |n r *  Sbrm aii b.-i* mauhr*
RaittiefltiBt bs# la*mW>Si.«. *•*’
Drama fr .in a }  »»* J.-bn* »»**■»•«• » •»  »**»*»
SsriiCt ,̂ Out,, » •*  c *‘tJVpi
and Kkbard M,»cIAi«aM,
laaa. tateybse j • • •  •  'rry itn-isg hawi
Tb# ftftt l ia r  m tba b*ir rfwiuct«.« ' lanJ
festnai « a i Th* fwttwg*. ti?' W*»*■«■'?■
Ms* rnm h. I'f'Stamtad by ■ I 1 tbml 1 ha it *» «  »r*n
»r«i l i ^ t  tW a lw  and iKittttA*' •  Utfaii#,
Itr Mi't Paddy Maktdra, •• «‘»k, tU ; tm
  »b»i shf* »rr» kdd a«xi t'iitnttmi
WOITRWKILI". hsrdJj an 1ik 1«. tb ry  had to 1*'»M
  - f liM k ;'
ti'tfim f for tttt. I am sartillM -y  a tre  marveknii ’*
Mo One Correct Way In Theatre 
For Play Seen As Personal Thing
} KAMUJOPS »CP> -  RCMP 
,ajad civiliiua searchers, lead «q' 
>by the smell ol suifihur lumes, 
‘were atteiB|»tnig t^ a y  h» k t 
cate the remaias d  briiiiaiit 
halls of fire that bt the sk^s 
m i  laMscaiie arryysi ilrriish 
Chlijm,hMi aad tdtrts el the U,S 
Wedhesdaj rm^t-
la Kttowaa hisadreds el peeiie 
repcV’led seerag the phestc t̂* 
mm, which turaed a i^ t  iato 
day.
Scstatrsts saai it was -pfeha* 
yy  ih* first Hiayw 
t te v  la C aB'^a sr&re i l f l .
The search was rt*n.f<d m the; 
Toffcr CTieei area m *r  the A l­
berta Iwsadter abcMjt 4S0 raiks 
am tteasf d  Vaacouver. MoW'* 
ever, darkaess sad r « i^  ter*, 
raia feansisered tW  search aad 
d was abaaduistd uatb day*
ijghi.
Aircraft wtra toetag used ti*. 
day w  aid the g«*«^ search-
'ers.
The flashmg, sireakiaf ida 
iectjs were r*ff*»t«l fitim Ka,sn- 
iw«»* is the «»u!h<e«tral B C, 
mterior. acitsss the Okamigaa 
and the Kiwieeay* us the sasith* 
east pi the fabvrnct and a* far
Borth as Fort St. doha, B-C.J 
and as far scMth as poiats ta! 
WashiagtoB aad Idaho states. | 
la s«oe cases, etiservers re-t 
tCiTied the bribiaBt objects were 
aecotfapaaied by I ’UHibles whicfe 
shcwk hcissses. ratUed wmdows 
and rHWite 11 g h i i a g ftstures 
fw'wg. A weather cdta««ef at 
Reveistoke sa.^ a ' ‘lueteariie" 
wte-h passed over that eetaral 
B C, ceeBHiiiBity was aecocjpa- 
B»d by “ i«« ii!j.»uies of thuader 
which ahj(.sk the lahMtags,.’'
No lajwries m damage wa*' 
r«t«wt«d.
l>r. Kets^ih O. WrsgW. ae'' 
sist.Bikt director ei the Oom'taHA' 
Astrt^physicai C î»erv'atory at 
Victorta, said is was pi'chably 
a met.ear .sisewer. The last «( 
such fiftagftJt«k, he said, oc­
curred a ta it 1^11 
Peal»g With the technical as* 
pm s of these cwirreBce*. ht 
said such flaiBi®* objects are 
califd meteoci while la the air 
and roeteorites if they hit the 
graofid W' i I h o o t vat'ioririai. 
Flfehall.. ise said, is the lersB 
HVusl people Oae whcM they 
watch a hicttcw through
the sky.
RiiMiag la Kck>*Ea dutag ■ TSie new canimci'cia! biiiki*
March set aaother r«'ard. »ci.sde the ist-w Sapef
Buiidmg .permit figures i>-:Vaia store oa Beraard Ave.,
sued by W, L. Coan. city b u i l d - M e i w a  Village Motel,
mg laspector. todav »!*>■*■ *  new restauraat and g«s stata.A,
total <d t i f f  J it- _ hteSstiB. two a#«
This IS the secoKi biggest;” '*®'̂ ! W ls , tS i.u i* aad ihrea
- ■ .isHiaU stsMes at Md Heiaardsagte Hvaath m the past IS jAve . hm M l,M i.years, la Kovemter, I'Si? pei-j 
msis lota&d flJSIJiM,, jfOTAI. l U t t i l l
Ifcwever tiAai* im  the first] A,!ieral»h» to aase other ccen* 
Ihr-ee aMtaihs dt ISid stiU trad i raerctal todMiags raised thd 
the cvwaparabie pwrsod last i total aaether fiS.The 
year toy mmm % m .m . | Two mw  i*duiiri«.l bwiMag#
toeadiag She list dui'iiig Martib; aewiSBtrd lor IJiI.tJ? id tha 
are toar new rcwmercial b»iW-'Tig:iar ,0.rowers l«a|:t.)iy stt** 
tags t«Aalli«g gOl J35 aiKl 11 jftewiw-511 cesS IJCJT? mA •  «©•* 
retAasial touiMasgs tat,aliiag'istiitrtK« t««}ai«y }» IsitMntg 
MS'i.IWft- !»«■»'■ i-nfef»tjes s-a <«ist g<!.,:Sili.
Edward Ashsaa. ■ tsiiliiiffit » .j  Tbtai reirfeaual caa*trw> 
»p«S«- far Comimuaity pla»-5tio®. a  asWitk* to the » « •  
E®g area_ Jfe. 1, w,teh su,r*lhaimes. ccwne to 
fcsi^ds Eetewaa . m y , .saadj Tot,al for 'tis*- last Hu«« 
March was a record sMseth M5oww«fe* of IhM cwsws to I I3 S , .  
that area aS.Mr. l»yt ectoai fi|*!l&? while iShe total loi- the Brat 
we* wry pot be leady M»t|j |!lirce iist»ttes ia*t j f« r  whi He* 
Fralay. IttJ .m .
Color Of Bright Intensity Varied 
From Red, Orange, Yellow and Blue
Of. W'rltM said td the flasheil R.D, McAlintfr of Ri».|.laad, 
whifli itartled bwndr«i* in vart- a member of the Royal Astro* 
oui areas-mcludtef atrluse p;* «wmicat & airty . also raid re*
"H .sofjiid* a* tf after such
Kosygin Prombes Full Study 
Of 16-Nations Viet Nam Plea
MOSCOW «AP» —■ Premier j peal and said he wwM study It 
A ksti Ko»ygia promised tadsy cartfully and lltiak m er what 
to study rarefully an aw»al iiifaded to t«# dciec. diiAwnatic 
titan | i  Hkun-aligaad natleitt* tor j **a*rcrs
an end to all imitde lBleifer-,f Kwygia addetf that he mw 
m t*  «» Viet N’ani and ttegntta.Uictd the message wai ad* 
ta«* wtihosi! advamt t'oodi-Idicssed directly i» the- two 
.I'*'***' ‘ctatBtiir* most ikrectly iavwJved
Tm a,|*peal. described by dip i«» the prr'sent conflict and ht 
leraaiic ^ c e »  a* ’ a iwarejhad m  dr»bi they wwM com
|... Thti^ u 10 Kmytm'SStm
it f  *akj ihf tlruMrtmi* th« nilh i  Kftmliii byl The mti. il<rlivtr«4
f j a s h i a white-hot rhuak*. dvrA-rmati  ̂from Ĵiwjta, Clumrajtomrci in Ilriiish M lsiiirr «f
iiUcaks indk'tte the me--
,;tw »  w eir t i  tsiriy large *ue i
An ItCAK iir -re ifw  opera tor |rhe‘itomei»r>ii a* e( betlUant to-
M « t ctoaetvef’s the
BANKING PURELY FEDERAL FIELD " T r
SAYS GORDON DEFENDING MOVE '̂ '̂ "' "̂
Mr. Mawey took eactptkm to 
the way the director had 
chabgad the autlrar s |4ay In 
Om  ortgtnat tha rantral figure 
vaa.b man who had a w-tfe In 
ttif Verntm prodiictlon the man 
bteam# a woman ami the wife 
baeama a mother 
"With this switch of iharac- 
tar* the atitpor'a <he»*age was 
frta lly  water«l di»«n and con* 
fused,“ said Mr, Ma**e,v.
Tha adiiidii ator lald the sets 
were very good, Isit n<it com- 
pietety consittpnt tn style. |>or* 
Ifcms of the set were lait "u|)|ier 
eruat" enough,
He crltlclied the accents-lhe 
mother and daughter otivkniiiy 
came from different countries, 
He saM the |)lay was over di­
rected In some areas and lost 
the aimpIJclty of the story line 
tai the production.
"There la no one lorrect way 
of doing anything In the 
theatre-m play ts a iwrsonal 
thing. You change one part and 
the play becomes a different 
,....lhliMc-;-Mld,.Mr.,.,Jilaiiey,, .
TIMK
He said a play, to be cllglMe,
.,.,tRiiat-iMit*lM*mtiwr,.e«.*tlMifi—ung«.,hih||̂  
a quarter boura kutg. Tlit* play 
ran one hour and fifteen mln* 
utea and aevenetten secvgida.
Mary lluggtna, < tslw played 
Miss Greta Bicslcrinann, was 
very rnnt|ielcm. this woman hat 
•  great deal of talent, laid Mr, 
Maiaey.
Margaret RcMe, wKo played
the mother, "was a bit weak inj 
term* of rest ’* I
Shirley Burnham, who playedi 
Anna, a maid, "was not always 
conatitcnt with the character«• I 
she was gtswl when she sj»>he.| 
Inil dhl rad convey the character 
when she was iwd s|)eaking 
However, she I* capatile "
BIG KNOITlll
Peter Bulman, a wrestler, 
"chose a gruff voice and this 
Is very difficult to project.. This 
buy Is big enough, he did not 
neesi that tym* of voice. The 
gruffnesa made It difflcidt to 
understaiKl him at limes, He 
I lacked humor at the l>eginnlng, 
kit Improver! as the plav moved 
[ t)n,"
Dennis l,eatey, who played 
Willl. a former waiter, "was 
not consistent at the start, iMd 
Imame lietter. I llkerl this 
aelor."
George SIver,
OTTAWA -'CP* — Finanf-e M)ni%tcr ikfrmlei'l
hi» projtovcd i,mfodmeou io the l.kmk Act in l-tw Comitnioi 
Wr«i!nrMlas, rrj-lymg t<» »tdf rtiticom fftim the t '̂uclwr atul 
ilritisb Columbia Rovernmpnts
Mr. <k>ri;fc>ii a.»«>o«i»,-frd recently that *mff¥.iiT!.rnti will 
toe ifiU'wlucerl i t  the Bevt*'ie»i*(;jo cd Pa.r IcaiTscn! to prrvt-nt 
w»n-iiftcs*l fovyfomcfiti ftoin imRmi ihtT-ei c,f tharlcred 
tosft,i»
, >?**,*•>'* WedMJ>4*p: Ut.*l
tofcftiring is fc/feli' a ff'dffal fi»l4 ^,rnier ihr fr<fatiiui,<ia 
'Th i»  fovrtftd-.rnt tost ik> <-.f i-ctmitliftg federal
ttow-er* and ie>|v*Hl-»iSitici to l*r ri-odfvl
bosinrf-t d tr t tm  or lodiret-tly. the jwiwrrv of the federal 
gmemmrnt would or might toe-t-ome blurred, or difficultiei 
might arise."
He said that the "smidvle thing ’ i* for the fi-deral gov­
ernment to change the Hank Act lieforc such difficulties can 
arise
Til* H C government has announced it will go ahead 
wiih t»lan* to invest in chartered tninks and ronlesi in 
court the legality of Mr. Gordon's |iro|iosed reitrlctkms 
against the province*
sggtsmcf (i^mrnufivni i«
t̂h« Chite arcs. 3d rmlei to tf»#:'«»l ''»1 dMialKm lasting from 
cast- i three to M secs'evdi
night may have t<een a United|offrclal said i, • . -  _ -  - --- - -
Slate* sjiace satellite re-enter-1 He said he understwd the ,
Smithsonian tnitlluie at cam *r"^  , . ■ - ..................
torulgi'. M ail . hail advised thapfw* the U.S. air Inice base rmmnlttre i|*|iroved
otorrvatiiry lhat a II S, satcllHaUt Vandenburg. Calif '*     ~
Viet Cong Forced To Retreat 
In Nigiit Of Bloody Fighting
Kamloopa «2
0
. a Ph D "He 
kmkwl too health.v, too well 
adjusted foe this part, but ho did 
a good Job aa an actor."
G O O n 'lb o iiK IN fr''''''
Nancy Slvor, "was too young 
and good hmklng to Iw the wife
"ilie actor* In this i>lay," said 
Mr, Massey, "were very ner­
vous at the beginning. They 
were not listening . to one 
another, .they were merely jday- 
Ing ilicir i|»art», 'nicy came m 
Jiisj a little too i|nK'kly lat their 
cues, Hut this wore off iirid the 
play iwcame belter toward* 
the end,"
ThuriMlhy night ‘The Dark of
Player* will Ik* prcrentoil' at 
B-IS p.m It  IS dircyicd bjf 
Frinkiln  Johnson.' ' i
DA NANO iC P l-V le t Cong 
forces retreated today In the 
wake of WidncHlay's blocdv, 
nightlong clash with more than 
2,lKlt( South Vietnamese Inwips 
kihti red by Amerlcnn-pllotcd 
liellco))ter».
Three American pilots were 
reimrtcd killed when Viet Cong 
groiindflre downed four U.S. 
hellcojitcrs and hit all 2.1 In the 
batlle some .TO to .1.1 miles north 
of the strategic U.S. air base 
here,
U S military sources sold the 
Viet Cong left behind up to 50 
dead, '
The helicopter nctlon, which 
ali lifUxl t r 0 o I) a to the ,s|x* 
sqiiare-mlle area between the 
town* of Tam Ky gnd Qua floB, 
coincided with the largest num- 
t>er of U.S. air strikes ngnlnif 
North Vh't Nam In a single day
VIetniimese aircraft blasted six 
radar Instilllntlons In the north.
The' New' China new* agency 
In Hanoi,, capital of North Viet
Greek* Sleep Out 
Following 'Quake
ATHENS lApl. -  Thousand^ 
sj^nt the hight In the o||ten after
setcral iireas in central (Ireeci
kiiliiiK (pur. jtfrsun? and dWUf' 
ing 22, ^
i
Nam, claimed 12 U.S. planes 
were brought down and other* 
damaged. Hut A m e r i c a n  
siioke.sman said alt planes re­
turned safely to land on carrier 
bases.
Giant Liner Sails 
tn Spite Of Strike
S O U TH A M P TO N , England ___
(Heuters)~.|,eBders of a wildcat there 
seamen'* strike failed today to 
stop the British liner Queen 
Ellralieth from leaving for New 
York on schedule.
Object May Have Been Satellite 
In Death Plunge From Final Orbit
iftit live United Arab Hrs.sjWt  ̂ |Sis!c f»'ir F o r e i g n  
He thanked them few the ap- Gecwge 'Hiomicin
Affairs
Pension Plan Takes Next Step 
On Road To Becoming Law
VICTORIA
OTTAWA tCP> -  The »e«»to|.rtea«e* In the f};d-rafe oM ag«
i';-ai«ett ttm t’anada lVtot<e» ^evurifv tto«,«S4 condl-
;Plsn tjsil . t.fc,,ni, demand it
I The fCtotjslwtflf V l4*,n U' TIk,- fl-il . ,
*€P W A  Thr^^govcrnmrm' todl now r e * " ''" ' ^man for the Dominioo Astrt.v.jotisi "within a d*v m »o .
l* .» k a l Otoervatofj- neat hetc! 'The rf|s>«» M,.und like nmi
w.* > .. <. f l l t i i i  sir I rkaw I x kCt x esw, v rs,.
trsa » ti  i i lai ! Monday night in the
Abandoned Canadian Boy's Fate 
Studied By Seattle Officials
SEATTI.E 'APi-^Seatlle |a*. 
lice tiidnv were stilt unrlerliled 
atsNd the eventual dcRtination 
fif a four-yrar-okl Canadian U»y 
found abandoned last week In 
a big downtown department 
store,
Police said the Ixvy’* mother, 
Carrie I.ucllle Itoutller, wa* lo- 
cnted Werlnesdny In San nicfco, 
Calif., after a U.S. Immigration 
service officer recognlrcd the 
boy's picture In a newspaper.
Tlje Immigration officer re- 
mcmlMJrcrJ the woman accom­
panying the Ixiy told him »ho 
was going to San Diego to lie 
married and gave an address
police said the woman, ques 
tioned In San Diego said she 
would cither send the boy to her 
parents, Mr, and Mr*. Bernard
B<nitillrr of Mu*hatxK>m, N S. 
or, retiirn to Seattle to tnl>e 
him with her 
She Wentlfied the child a* 
William Anthony Martinson, Jr.
Policewoman Jean Selvldge 
«aid the mother wa* to tell Ban 
Diego authorities her final plans 
for the l)oy.
Caiitain of Poll ewomcn Kay 
Twohtg said no charges would 
lie brought against the mother 
here If she can give assurance 
the child will bo returned to 
relatives.
The boy, known until Wednes­
day only as "Billy" wa* found 
In the store Friday, In his 
pocket was a note saying:
"Pm sick and can’t care for 
him for a while. But I will come 
l>ack for him."
die |)laii a f t e r  questioning 
Health Minister Judy I^Msrsh 
and Revenue Minister Henson 
for three hours. The committee 
voted to r e p o r t  It without 
amendment.
The health minister, who pi* 
loterl the plan through most of 
its stormy {mssorc through the 
Commons, wound up her bilcf 
statement lo the »i-nniors liy 
saying sne liclleve* the |icnslon 
legislation Is "only one half of 
the apide "
An Increased program of so­
cial assistance to those who did 
not come under the contribu­
tory fienston [dun was the other 
half.
She s a i d  the government 
planned to make further In-
RACIAL STRIFE PUNaUATED AGAIN
CAMDEN, AIr. <APi — Ala*' Dynamite shatlerrd a Negro 
bttina's racial *trifc, reaching homo Hjcrc. Two other Iximbs 
into till;, rural town where Nc; . . . .
gro ill a I c h e r s  met smoke 
bombs, was punctuatctl again 
tistay by a dynamite Isimblng 
of tt, NCgro honto In Birmlng* 
hom. i ' '
2,MW, waltrxl for renewal of 
ntnrchcs, BirMl^ghani'* mad 
cri w«i() at work again.
I ' ' -I , '
wore plantcil at the homes of 
Mayor Albert D<»utwcll and city 
cnunctl member Mis* Nina Mlg* 
llonico, but laith Immbs were 
disarmed, i
The explosion at the home of
T, E, Cmwcr • _______ _
nir't'niiSwrheavy dnmnge nnr 
Crowell's son, U-ycHr*<»ld Wey 
mdjyith, suffered a band cut: He 
was not hur t seriously.
Blnce lOStI, Blrminkham has 
had 23 Ijomblrigs, Including the 
dynamite blast at a church 
SeiH. 13, IM3, when four Negro 
girla were killed during Sunday 
acltool,
In Camden, the Negro school 
Camden Academy, waa the tar
■get»nOf«wa»»bBy<witt«»effm*lwwhleh* ■"■■w—p-
brought two attempted mnrchcs 
Wednesday as iMti I of tile Ni:gi;d 
voter drive.
Dies Al H
O T T A W A  'CPi -  Gen. 
II. D G Crrrar, 7#, com* 
maiKlcr of ttvc 1st Canadian 
Army in the Bccood World War. 
died here Thursday.
Gen Crernr had tseen in III 
health for Muoe lime He was 
taken In h«spil.tl March 24 with 
n eittdlae eondillrtn
During tlie .SccoimI WorkI War, 
Gen. Henry Duncan Graham 
Ciernr liccame the first Cnna* 
<llnn Riner.'il t<i command (*h* 
nndliin f >rces in the field. In the 
First World War, ns a young 
lieulennnt, he fouRht through 
the Buttle of Ypres, surviving 
the giis iiltdck bmnchiit by the 
Ucrmnns In April, 1913.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
U,S, "Surpasses hitler In Gas Use"
MOSCOW (Reuter*I — The defence ministry newspafier 
Red Star today charged the American military "ha* siir* 
|)a**e<l the atrocltic* of the Ilitlcrltlos, who never risked 
resorting to toxic chemicals,"
PBTrERBOnOUGH, Ont. (CP) — Rev, Gerard Dion, 
professor of social studies at Laval University In Quobeo 
*-uityr’>aatd’"*-Wedi»eidByf»ntght'“the***tri)ttf"ii»n*frof'”aiilltli3**'**™“'*****i 
factkin In Quebec "I* a serious threat to the future of 
Canada unle** something Is Immediately done about It,"
Buraia Nstiohslizes All on Firms
RANGOON (Reuter*) — The Btirmese revolutionary 
government today anmrunced the nationalisation of all pri­
vately owned oil,well* In centrâ ! Burma and 129 missionary 
and private schools throughout the country.
Wilson Rosdy For Summit In Paris
duo to, arrive here Friday for stirrimlt lajka with President 
dc Gaulle In which the issue of Kufdpean political tiRlm lf  
exi>ectcd to play a dominant role, •
'lirfriliM fT
WMm  f  r o a n A  » A H .^ c « f« m i .  t f m ,  M f m  e  mm
NANSS M lews




Ai'fsvi&r of the B-C. Kiasme M - , 
dsciMB Fowfipdaiwia., said Wed-' 
m ' t m i  V|tBe<*»vrf
p i» ic d  by « 
Yori «v*064«l»it i* ‘■’'Esytk 
lef«M i" lie dftmriuai as 
‘■•vsejf *',aae.iist *
c ia i»  tjk*t 4  r j  adffeC'tjaa 
cay Se*eaf«rs m  I *  
a* jpreat a* iNt-
Ikrva.
w  - * 4  -a a lynswal w k v is x *  
WecAitjaay Ei'gfit 
i"7twb<’aaaKiiaBs %m aevor 
» a  aey y.cj»7taEt v**.itn,£twfflr 
al ..iaet-vs if t i *  l« s *ia i fov- 
■erfiP-to’.'s prcfpBsod fwrn'oJa fcr 
a;7-«£C.m| ta* cofesiit-i«® »  a:^ 
|)7rc-.«d. 1Y« twim.tida w «iM  ps*> 
a  “juatt iic ie t"  oe sd« cs®- 
autw-QKsa, »a4.
H »  niM M aa la fM . omtof'
da'i^ter ei dw 3aie Ksagi 
Ckerce V aed M W ' a y il 
aisat dt f^tabrth. aas(
bursed today »  a aii-ye*i-| 
m i iaway va4l tw»«atii ifcaj 
dfe*K«i cJ a Ush €*Rt-xy i 
; rb’src* K  Mannacoo- lYw Q i*a * ‘
: a i4  l * r  i sa-baed.. Pviaec Fito%> 
asid IMLT liryaai-eM ws», Wk 
iT iske d t  V a k a  attoniaa.
IM iiTf B afa. fed era l ApiW il* 
'tore Mmiktor saxi Wa^keda;
ia Sraatlwd. 0*1- Ca*ada*$, 
ia ii«  <iairy piiocisscto 
t*ay tie it-pki'td fe? a defscit by 
i» 1  -g«!6jei.' actsaa is take® to 
f £ < c \m x  aa;jy  fanr,eis frcwa p > \  
mg ts-i caf biJiBes5- Mr. Hays 
calkd. io i a Casadsaa dairy




M f m a I  VMet
i A P t  - -  91to..BMci«t fa ttily
k it eaisdhgalrir ttckxafll
toldik'̂  %gg |MB€a(Mki ncsut.
ElW «» f * v n  a«o>
Hiftibc* aad bis wde 
t l«  eq ^ 'a iad  dl •Bt.QW on 
tb* itooli. IB vbkii bettors 
firjr to Btofc. t m m  i » t  wM 
eed ia tks.
IJavii H u g  h a * .  Jelp’f  
bretlMr. learned today be 
.bad we® S i t m  H t staked 
five skiiatots 'Tl ©wats* qb 
last &>.t'iiday‘s ces^«® ayad 
is^es'tiy f o r e c a s t  tk« 
dra*'S.
Havji., a 41-yeaT'-oM na»-
ter y®';»er, said: aay
brouer « o b m 1161 1 
itoigmt I  %f3*M pve fe# toe
poois b e c a ^  tt cdtitoaY 
pstisibly kapfwa a|ain m tbe
saara faixuly.'*
Ontario's Hines Hirilsier Set 
h t New Appearance At Prolie
t g n l i  e n g H j f c m
For Yukon Ro^
TOnOifTO tC f i — OBtartojand €w»pl«e|l, tom  
Ifiam  Mieistor Gforgc Urard-'lter of
rope taad Wedaeaday be v i l ! CoABUsstoe. pboaed torn ntoeai
said limndetf,
A m ik tt m tum . I i  etoniMirtod.
toir' BftiEjBitwifckkfK idl tM U t/ t i lU t
maiis to tot toRito7i, 11 p r  
**#t wore tom tast jmprti 
pcaditogrc « l ff lU N i.
Hortoen Mtoars| fbe 'rctoase said to* §mum
m  toa
wake a aecomd apfeaa-aeice be-; 
fere a myal im awisstoa m-' 
piwry after LI. « Gen, Howard 
Ckabazn. pntodenl of toe tto*> 
onto Stock Eacikaoie. t«ki toe
VA2«30tl¥£S t m - f W e  De  ̂
of ‘
te •t'n̂ l̂ lrt aa wtiwatrd I rcsrcscei ItO uer cent 
tfa* nnTiS. I P-to2,.toi ttto year on raato aad j coastroclxiB costs awd m  pee
uw 1.MMIW -mm. til i%iw* ] ly ^ i^  f itt IImr i <NfcBt RklUlBlSBatilKDS MlilHI
a dcparlBWBlal mm,\ .«i to* eatsttoi wtode-
aiid
toe cscbattfc toreateaod to sos-, 
tradaag to H’uadtal! dur- 
tog tbe stock's rise last Jidy.
M r. Wardotto* Hrst astoaarod 
before tbe toqtory vbeo it beid 
kwartogs to Ttoowtos. Oot., tost 
raomb. At ibst toa* be ^Ye-
w m m
]y»i absx.it WaadfaS <kl*
Mines Limited tost July. i -  . ^  • j
Ĉ sSmmbb %0î  |iiK|«fc£r̂  I fkstKfli rwsii<irs HMtJi' I  oskCMi I3awl»'
toai 'totoa tbe wtoes mtoisl*ar|Oi» profit to W toiilal."
PHILIPS
Big Drop In U.S. Gold Stocks 










LG K M N  <Re»t*r*.) '
WASHlHGTOei <AP) -  
Fextoral Reserve Board
released offK-'ial figures sboniaf 
tbat toe y .S . t ! < M  stock dr«««ttd 
tSLS.m.fiOO d'artAg Fcbnaary.
Autooiibes bave already indi­
cated tbat anotber SSM.toie.0@0 
ajorto cd gold was soM dirrtog. 
..toe l&r-ft part dt M arci.
i m m m  fanfceir. -tl. Las emskSerwg- ask*g- tbe .CBCf LO 'DON i Reuters.) - -  H m ' T^«eto«r wito a .Jairaary toe*
l^ a  rfcarfsd »Jtb c a p ^  mur- ■........  'm 'm i t m x s i i g  fig are it*; B rius* G »«>r*s  Ainsays C«r-.®* IW .;I6S ..W , lbi» br'sajgat tb*.
d»'i .a i& t T^sewy la d y  .CMl'RCMILL -f«sm ej'Ciais ©s leievisiaa a sd iffc m jc * isarked as ?5.'i 'bmb- 4 m i m *  to far tb a  y*ar m ,
.'v» , , M* usskSS* I k i f f  i« f iv 2Sj|' I0 p, £ls fus,l US- |^M  t^ c it
aa- *'tfta iiiie a  (..^a to . . Sysard ■ FC-&*s'ic.«. Eajt*., a .fijt'f-t m  .e;2tt vears tK i a
*■ **** cbaSeete to AsEtrscia fcsg lefe' i» i m  ®ely
«  toe ivifcacify « s » « i C iorpar-i^ ^  traasAtlaBtie- r®«i«. .to 1®^ • * *  lo^t-
li*.|eBa BeAtoateto. 14- toe !•*■.# tom wrttolay today, 'v t iu fd t  tot "a .aat4s«ai # *-! . ' T**a#-»ry fiuM *#. otiMiibed
%«.-„t aas3*'® ffe».m*tM’s »»<r«rtiir '•'ill tw l,a4y CtourebiU s ) gsaai. IJtopasseagw S i^ er.^ '^ ' ra— i is  ae.M stevk
Uw toed today is  K*w Y«rk.. fea-tbtoa? m  m rn m . m m  ba.d a;  ̂ 5VC -lf k it  i s m S f m  at kaato* as abo^*’"'sil Sk!*S8 -
m *  b*-a ».«fk»i at le *  r # k : r w * r y  m wbsrb Sa W»ste®: G#*tg« f* w k r .  tto Vi4«»4* to.fto wws tout i*  K e * Ycrk a t o v u l ' . ^ ' ' ^
A . r s . . ^ €  eff;.£t Ms*«5j,«y. ib f*  be- .ibared m  .snwe **.*'. i,»» ciesra a tta tle  te IH  fcefuri later, tbe fers.t &m'sb- — *® ver® M ^ f* e x c k ^ e
.«.»:".* arjd wa* i m m  la H e* fbey »'«re sv«’et..pes V l*^ .f. t»-,.4l ;e-t to eocratf m  a tr»B 'S-:»^ f a a d
Vi...». T m - a i i i }  <s& Ai.Jii I  ty  ■**.r m  . atlaeuc rua f » f *  tbe terie# «b*3-' ar« fo.ad#
■fl.* *-a>- Wa^ty esprrt, oai> »ses mey * * t *  »maUa- m ijcm l .̂ «̂ x .,.»,#* cd tbe is itid- S  i k i s
'.raf ceW'trated tb* mmiiXm  always tr.*n*fv4 ty  k je -.lk'«»g.i-iaU£ I'any .lewder, s.wia. - w t l  a
azAutersary <d brr ll«,«»,SO&;tbc*e. cable or ratoo to rr.e>-. Weonesday urgbt tbat Ca&naa 1 , l oto ba» Lees di» 
c«meti£'s basines# Isaac ius tov«. 'Js fcijMly foitowi®! tbe L m te d ;^  *ton of dail* S'uper \C-I«,:to Franc** m thm g t kM \̂ -&-
—  --------  lead sa N a® . H e! »rv-i^-e b&tb ways betwteii Lo®-.jdaikra lo * gaid. T h t  treastsry
aecutod Prim e Mmister F«ar- da* arid New York. Tfe* servsc* say* ibe Msrcb goM taies ap- 
of acliag as as ecM  o t  L.&. 
foreign yciaey.. C'aBaa*. sari 
Mr llttvg'ias. I* "i.tymg w.bai 
tJv* i;S. WWS ii.| te .s,»j
- IV j» o » f  toka it r«c«iv«4 1«mu'. 
today {abroad. But it coBs«rv'«d its goM: 
’suppiy by stiliog UJS.. 'bogd* to.' 
iorcipi goventmeBis. and draw ; 
:tog 0® tbe U.:S, aeeoust to tbe' 
toiteraattoeal Monetary Fuad
Transittor TAPE RKOitDBt
Ko bigger tbaa a poita.ltot radto, tkis t»« track, 
braastotor lap* recoediw toatttrm a b ; . ^  effictoto, 
atotwized etrcbiR td
B.C.'s New Mental Health Act 
Said "Beginning Of New Era"
Will be siepfied up to twice daQy 
nest m.0Kiii„
S'.i|»r v e -» v  WJI ail® « f«r»t* 
Nt?w‘ Ytwk-ikrRtsri* asd He* 
;,»g w lutl Iber ».'*#.l -ui |a # aJ 'Y « "i - &*a .Fi-atvCisM‘Ybutlk** 
-; .aad tbe r esyievt id tbe | servif*
lesl dt tbe wofid.’
parefttly’ csampietad ibe H5.as*j'v« 
Frescb goM~i»irefeato parogtam 
aas98»riwi w  Jaauary by Pr**i- 
d««i d« il.*iAW.
t l *  toraa |a gcM .r*F*im* tbe 
w m iiB ui^ r.S . b*.\a6r*-4to-faY- 
WofMiejtoay E j g b t ,  M A C  .j M'iWiis -dtlK'a. Last year ^  
; tfe.i.mivwa'5-,ir Giks Gutiffi* an-il%to*>d State* .*,j;<e.al.. invested. 
ViCTORlA iCr>  ow* t ie a tH « t E«»e». lt| ^ im n e  w'as ^ c w , v c « i K «  I gave away s«a* U m . m m
»£-; t:«>owj'..e* eflertrv* today. ■ a te a s s ** a iri I'ekas* » -:r«c te * to  -tbe ri.C. ;e».i »»i«» ,« *wiu
Ik ih b  M ifa itef & * t  M art}* I w aits  i--*#f»ial \ « t  i'Ysefiry... He l* s  tie«* iis
Wtidsesiday f*li«s il tbe btf'-sft-
.<d a rrW' era to
beaito 'irestssrf*! to Brcfeak C o' 
lufR'taa
Me said tito art a  dksigaad
tn f#i! m « ii l  lie.*5m 'trmtriseEt 
to ibe m m m  ra le fw y  a.i 
pby*.k*! beaJtb ir**t« M # l.
Ti** an alto** ee«s.,
i*us.iik» to eriablisb w m t o l f ^ • * * * '  
beaiib m tim m  ard d*vetep^d.»k te Itjvwvae*,
as cbaffe 
fattetagy
Mr. m-*n»  fc»*S til* fwdtraijYitwsa e * f *  im i.
,g5s>ve«iR-:i«;l .friay wswa eseief *'i-®f .«*;»a*ig® f and 
fia*.b!toanjqi farmHla a'Jib
p re vw 'ia i gomafmiHMmt to  w&m- 'j y ^Y rrt MsmeB, Id  c to l «#
Ci«® MfNed 0# Bana, ts »  
Vaaoouver la altend s*kmm- 
tobbe* id 
■Wb fbtof-
mm i i j j -w it iw i is tisraS Jtok-i 
ts,. BCM-CY f'lj'ii .fkaj .profyi to' 
t i f  Id year-f
i* l  fce*,ltb ficfiaijes,
Ctoe pff«vii»3« *3# tbe
tal beiSib art rtoeget tbe * * » *  
|« l Ci-eas* claaif *ftd S.b# t .tw ii-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
i»*i» ®t tbe foSdeb 
M.» ai-t*s,-4.*« to ibe €
*|ap.. Mr. M .aW 'ii *t«» «*,*
i to b  to M.'W’iiigm, i* tow lif i i  
Atote* c jtj«a  to b i «  
llwfB rt!£^c»««l a* a 'Sioarutb 
|rfe»elia.».
i m O K T O  <CP» -*■ IndattoiaSl 
trad to f wai estrrm'eSy quiti b»»l 
iiw««tl*wve* |.ifTk.*>d up a in !* ' 
to ttKktorato eionabf stock ** -  
eb aa i* dealtog* today.
Gatiia and fettwei war* evmijr 
dit'trtoutod to tba maia UH. AM- 
Itto., M aflran -ltaeie f aiM Fartf- 
I f  IVtit»toum.» ta rb  rwto ** to 
|2»*. 23 aad I I ,  r**T*<t«vtly. 
at»4 Canada Prfm aneei Mori- 
gage H al T f'*. Teaaco aad 
Trader* Ftrumr# A eatb gained 
», la M ‘ « a « l IJ ti, 
c n i —*.fter rn« itl*M l tugberj 
lld l ta rto iifi bul lower net; 
('.fo.rrt» tn the flr»l !*»» rnanth*; 
«f IM Y-YfU  )* to i l ' t .  Ihvwrri 
C « p  fe'tl l» te ISH. a I d»d: 
ASumtnium to 29G M aney- 
fe t f j t rm  dTorT»ed te 32*» 
Among ip tcu la ilv r*, Termoot 
tTMf g rent* lo a high of 11.11 
ami Midrim  added a penny to 
T3 e*«i* Hanff, after droi»pto* 
iO ceil!* Wednesday, rose 33 
cm ’ s to I I  
Innr* test H te W** in lenter 
m «t*l* and Denl».«n H  to J* 
CteJdt were dull, la  ftil*. Mow# 
A fell '*  to 2lS.
Supflled by 
Okanafin Inveilment Ltd 
Memlser of the InvsMitment 
Dealer*’ A**of»*tteii of Canada
.Tadtf'a £ k *l* ta  F rk c f 
tat at 12 noon) 
IN D lfT R IA lA
0d * t4  r.*» if» .
Irriprrial €bl M**
teStfd 0 *1  W%
Pat. Pel*. l i t *
SbeU CMl of Can. IIH
MIMCB
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QtTAW A »CPs ~  Tfer Can*.




3. H*j"f3*,. a wfcite c|spo«»t e# 
Steiiitb Afrie-a** raial law-*,. *%» 
banged i«4 *y  for ifo f d ra tb  id  « 
wtel# w«aa® kilSid l« tito to»b- 
ttif id llto mmm JfA»as»sfe«rf 
rsUwijF fiBiios last year.
Harris, a ?T-ye.ar-dd tearbie' 
bad iwe* rfeakiKaa ef &«jtb 
Affiffc's wto » rariai iM vm pw
an d  catrifssifntitl
riPEU N K A




Trans Mln. (HI » •.*
W e*lcv*il IS*'%
Weilem Pat rtod IT
BANKS






*4 itj.e llmev a Cvisvi'Stii.'ifi .eii 
!re*!a“i*fil l i  id w*r.
■;t* <«it i« Vlri •kk^sivi #},at1heri »
Aftaif* M.toisl*r Mar-;*'!*^^*" Urgm
\im  i..»¥j W'«tert4#V'. I »"»* tbe earlaiicsej t#  ntim-wbilri:
J He w *i rrjiy ifi* in »b* CsMfs-i fr*®! Afriean f3t|ynj^r
ifucim to i ’uar? FlefiiJftf «PC-1 team*
• (li,a(i.«gaa - Hesels.itAe*, w b i*| U* p l a n t l R g  ib*
iav'i'ed tea! llir CateadJaa gav-iteitib i« 11® ilatian t»f>«iur*e
.. ieinmew v*# tl* inflwieaitt !*;dtatefi aa esensng ruib foxif te 
-■' ^  •Af*»'.«|tafwy'|tik*i e#4. !ie*4n ! agatetf ibe apsriheit
t^ 'R a tle v  iirtfwd tivit td iW  iwiti-i t»t> Tijrtdas, Air Flrrt5iftg, s pohfy *4 rartel fegregatseia. The
?t$,eeftik#ry wSurfed** into a W'tsrM = i».‘ij® ineai tw i  *4 ti»# betiesdj rourl fe.ieeted In* twea ef ifts-
t j  |!bal m  te g ff  *b'udder» al feit'WcfSd War »  a Oermab pri*-| lestnitv
*dm"t tmmp, asked atesyt beai-! la t»wsbteg an rIdeiH 
3.23.; tbe 12 y.. *1, rawe be wa* CwstiraBvst V»rl C<*g: »«»»» *..« faiglly ta-
|*» a *  base ebaoged Bailey, vem; f  arrrtlla* raplured by A m e rj- ji^ ^  m 4 *ev«al wbtie adtdt* 
^  ;&f !b# fc-iggrii fc.*.f?'iiei IS **̂ *1 hisitlh V»fteimri.ei etjsjdfra were badly hstrl.
a time <4 t f X H i a t u l a r l w s - a « » c  *4 a n r .*  p i © , ] ...... ......................
•* '^rrtme* *fomu*sg a g,#fffill* brMg KICK IK1I3I t t lC K
2  ̂ "f'sw **-*. w** -  wfote a if.’f t r  waa. ROMrtHStY, l>-.|tea4 >CP*s--A
S ^ t'L .. I ' * . .  'heVi te ht* thrr.,1. ‘i , , . , . . r d  I I  mift,4e.
'when the trsffi.,' Pghli stufk at 
OCr-kN OIANT : red te this K»st* !<»»'n. Then an
The Itrgrst fish ever takrnjlrate driver got out »nd barrfd 
aliv# w ii a LVf(»t wflile »h*rk. ■; the light il*nd»rd The hght*
Uken off Hcfid« in IS12. H . went green ard the Italftc car-
•  e'ighed ?0 tom 5 fled on.
'Ts# ehth'ied ft-*' way *1 
2^s; .̂Hhmkir,f rrAte tAwafd t.he -ikle] 
jj5,.:of Mvciely,’* tad  II*iSe,y. iK>'m
IT‘ * ; ^
I H# r'#<*!vid a Uf* lentenee 
ifof C'cmijiirary tn th# kidaap- 
”  *|(«r$g of Chart.#* I ’ . Urschel. an 
™ .joii millKtenaire in Oklsbuma 
•9’ * Cite Julr 22,. 1«3, ]t« «,,** ,rn-
I
AhitiN 12S
Affwm* -Segfl    fS%..
Aluminium 29**
B C. Foreit 29*4
n c .  Sugar 31




C I L  ,  2«»«
C P.R . «H*
C M . A S  43
Coo*. Paper 44t*





Grower* Wine "A" 4M  















Steel of Can, 31
Traders "A" 15
IJmlctl Coip, •’D" 12‘i  
Walker* 35**
We*ten* 214
M ITC A L F I NDS
RijfqiJted i»v 
PeaabrnMi fitewltJM
Cdn, Invest. Fimd 4 27 
Invevtor* Mutual 507 
All Cdn. Comt*»und fi«J 
• AU (2da, Dtvtxtatdi A«2 
Tran* Can Sertea C 9 54 
niveriified A 30 90 










troeesl lo from 10 In SO vfar*! 
f.i'r the glJ.t.OO ri'*lg;«ery of l.h# 
Cillreni Nalkeial Rank at F«r1' 
beott, Ka»„ J'Sitee 17, 19K. ,
If# wat lervlng hli robbery 
tenienc# w Ihe Kartva* P-eniterv- 
liary at Ijte-itng when. May 3rt.' 
1933. he and 10 mhrr ronvict* 
«t<«4i«d« taAlng aJmt Ut« war-1. 
den and two guard* The war-i





Cflgffgel -' AfwifiSi" ..i f !  I
■ M H iR IM B
B H n -K M
Ing ih* hoflage*.
AVEBAOEB 11 A.M. E.ILT, I Freed on t>arol# Wedneaday, 
New fa rk  J*#*"** Bailey will go to work in a Jop-
S s i  Rtoli t ‘i f  Gold* ^ ‘. l l l ’*" " '“‘‘^ r -a
Utilille* --14  B. Metal, y »»• l**rnc«l from hi* father





























M 4  
314
AOUlf  !»*«•> awatoa*
I t o i ' Uq a  rt bi« 0  ̂ a!ga# I |i iifTfi
P:vc. Show* Only 7:00 & 9; 10
TODAY ^ r. I M M ' I , 11 I . ' V I 1' k I
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW ¥, 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 7«5-5151
'lonlght, Friday^ April 1, 2
iVowlward'*' "A" 27Vi 211V*,
OILS AND OASES ’
,B,Ar‘OU   " 3 4 4 . 3 4 4 ,
Central Del Rio « 75 » M|
Rome "A" 214 214
Hudson'* Ray |
i
Ijiltcvtcw  Alodgtna ilo m t
3 bifdrnomii, 2 flr#plac#*, IVjĵ  
bathroom*, g o o d  v I a w 
95,000.00 caah to mongaga 
MLS. '
O C K O tA  R I.A I.T Y  I.T II .




















With Snow Wtiitiand 
Frinci Qiirailng
in a brand 











M id  Your 
Pink Envelopa 
Now
- n o v T  i .o v r  i i i k m -  
W K  m i  vi:
f 3 . i  R iiiliiw l iwhi D iw rk i 
Krii4mii Swffkufi y«*uf 
Rutkî  Ekvtcr Camparffl
Fajk-aettoa 
€®fitroto ofwrata to* 
wawL m ’tfs*. 
aad r««#rd 4M Pi
atorl «i iwceed a«i ftaip* 
laack fotvttott* ar# caiiltoft* 
aMa focm toe ramiA* 
fOttM fantov.
H ^ ll^    vikto#RWF
aawgly iia«i a I m NB •% 
eaw* to to* rtm 4m  «M»,
l«if. Ft*!* Lnr Caal. 
Ttaral 149,95
401 Tap* Rtcorder
Faiar 8*«*i/Fa iir Tratoa A
*us>efb m aefem  wito gr«al 
fitx ib toty. Featar'a* f w  ra- 
$m4m§ luto is4»ytoiek 
I 'p  la  -eigto M W * .©«iti*yB»»
tmemdmg aad ptoyba-fk. m  
& m  track m i  m  te S  N w *  
tAsaag ail lew  traeks.. Etora 
" *«*«t3'Ve HarmipfaaB*, 'pwswt* 
t m t d  rftoardtog treia  
aosjre** aato, arto ftatri* tswd* 
»v®>|Ak4 tra «  w  FM
la-iSJ®   * I T 7 . W
301 Tip* RKordir
Tlw  5*1 ««.rk«i| •  w m m  mr%  
lor PMit.'« f-KiiwHi CMMia-. 
'«eta.l toti'iftiMiii 
*di»6r«d, *.ltii-iafci«ter tor*"
ttiit. V# to 58 ten i*. i*e « *tl. 
ij'vf m fvlaf bM» tsa* «» a
s'ltifte f "  »r*x ri'tape, *Hb- 
}»uj,a byTipi 
faa.rti,,'B A A A  A A
pc«»»t4* . A T T e W
BARR & ANDERSON
t> y  ? i2 0 A if
fkf ICniN UCOMIIA FAIVieUI WMNRUIIO... 
lURSTINI WIIH IfAUTr.i.IRIMMINt WIIN lAUONUR . 
INCHANUi WIIN A MAKG TNAI Will UVf IRA AflfAl
‘ SATURDAY,. APRIl 3I '* ft
.4 Pcrforninnces 12 noon, 2 and 4 p.m.







DIFFERENT STAGE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
      .
Bands 'k  Square Dancing 'k  Pistol Shwting 
Gymnastics 'k  Kelowna Minstreb 




7k ,\l| Ciih Priira ,
Admission 50c
Under 12 Years 
Free
P H IZE S
Ted Peck, a B.C. Lion, The Buckarooi and 
the Lesley Cmolik Curling Rink 
SEE THE MANY EXHIBITORS' BOOTHS






A p .  I .  lY * ' U t i l  f i f » 3  W W l l i l  ^  % ■
Workshop Seen gy Many
J ^ L  C .  1 Ik  M*6> K.efo*«» w it-'F tov*, **Jd fee #»» i>
1 w 1 ( Q | I U p 1  ^  I  'W!k»«a toe }r.e'«e©riie &b»*er ku bcvgkUv Li svpm a
I  ' aii'Vwrrta « e f  C«£fi.ii'ai 'u*g^%gs li|.M wwi**k toe * » -
. . - r". ■ . . BC. i i  f  to P-® o®w ea*|;kt ki» eye
A as-̂ 'V'5 fJ 14* . m IsteL i&a m  .|.ti>v4 Wfoae*.a*>, ” i i«*a>.i4.ia at I'iJii a *a»
attttt |kr*:«3.» kejtiiiJ  ww ^  i i *  wia 'Ms'. js,t*»«'to O Wrigss. as- ,u*itto»a- to«* a »*©a’,*d te iasl
jBg us* Re- I « i i  Rcis i$,#s avia SS* auiecteJ %4 ife* Dm»i:»- k«a l«r to*t I far
f,*;« »  JteeteiM, £« as fi.i. aE,i A,.t*'*x* laj.,i AilrvstAyswaY Ofeervalary Uk-aovi .to,* fa»-*i'd ,BL*to,aa’*
a riM 's a«was4 »̂4> Saiteiiav vv*a ta  to*^ iito  M«*vdi*d toe R*4»a jd  Haaaa. Grwae Ro*4 .
 ̂  ̂ PiaK.i* te ,-u \* i a; C a*ik -,tt*--.la î-e as a ''Vtfstoatek ®,e5*«>ir'Oa.as,a*ia Mis,'*.®,, sari fee «'as
Iw ^  «.oraaawD wid «  v«sex tea® ’iJaoaef. toe largest saace 19il",»*at«a m fe'.» Rvaig iw;u Im>
-eurectiaa ol Toaa ILeaT of M r ^ta>jmaa ■aiii als© ita*' f l *  Csteriet recetved* tof' a awrto xasiM'W * ’fe*« At
e- c- X J , *  Bdi,v iiiT " fa r liK Vaa- several e j*  artaess *se««y»u.’'S*a a t*U  of (..'* fiito  i»sl.
Urigjaaay tr« r Seiawaiej- «*» cvtevei b..Miiip,ier ’T faa tie  at M as Sassora ate rjig c i*» - " i »«> ksAia* toru;;ta Isbr*- 
ius mile Susaa Ri*gaos»i o l'M eua fSw-aire tois s-u.;B,®*r ‘ ayod Ave, sato. " I aas test; gUss ourtataj. I i.is:,i«tx4 aii a M  
Vaacofj'ver sere fa te  fste*^ ! Ifee iorarJiK^' a iL  te  teM  oî i.4aa ©f̂ t « t  Ute «sri» 'ia iiiv  facked oat bat a feai go®*.’'* 
fa _Mi- K err, u a  taow *  tte  toe iire  t®  ̂ Beriraim; toealre »'tea toe a te ie  slo' to Corate Coiiam, >oueg daagfa
atr. Bofasvetoer safa fe* eorafa Rt  ̂ 'fTv®:} » p,,ns- fa 4' p.isii-- ' ter d  A- tv, Jack CoLai'd, teor-
fisk « « i* . He mM te- ressared; lYios* -ite* are saterested, » '  -■'i **»• .  baM laf fire to« R»sd. a as swLW ise ’ wea*
Blaisie FaM-sR*iB ©f ¥w%£aia, fa J « » a tM  «i«y co«-:ste'«eSi>" o.vertead H aa* as'favfa »  toe ksttori'S o l te r'te a o *
M r*, t o * * *  c l'Y a tl Mrs, Jdsdy  o f-ym 'i* ,** a f'rto itfac*, «*«*§*- tefare foasf lo 'ted
Traii, s*srr«*ary ©f _B€'.;JV,ai',aEsafa, » C  Rtffasal staii-'Tsd ^  ver-V; '"“S i* caeie rrfEaisg » i#  toa
Csraea as4*K -i*t** * m  t  torec- s ia * oil to# ifa s ’m w  f*j.s i>aards Jt»«* M o *ia to  it:a v '» g  i« e s  as |,v*j* *s *
i t  S i* fk a r i*  r.e*-bi*i,, i*?*A.aa a *  DBaiS5a.,*ay ^  jay arto I  te r s*ato«-r safa. fafa a *
e'e*“t,»iil-. si-to S4sia,> saa iv'g* si Fe’stea< Jtg ijii'itA * steiis #.5 SfcAigis st aa* gaiAg fa %* .essseias'Oii tea cl t,iafe teri la*S-
"READY AND WAITING" FOR OPENING OF ANNUAL SPORTS SHOW
iCe.k-a'i.» M-eeaomi Aetita is 
to..a ieaiy tor tot offecial 
Pijmimi td tot au aa l Sajs* 
Clto *‘si*rts site*" 
la«aa a,l t 'M  p»'« aiai 
to* vitwyil ofMtUMi te M*.s« 
fo iii FatfaiiMMi is at I  M  
P w, A tea«A km  te#« art 'vĵ  
te  iB*ir»tef* 'to t rfab dts* 
gm'Wd tet* a« i crfaft# 4m * 
ttTOSAtatet toe >ear Sf«r«
kas tees rested fa teistotsses 
la KefawiM w cu splay. tte 
iite s l waafa.,i teats, cars. 
HwWvr* aad ,spca1.» eciiupwaeai 
tte ift* fc# tfe# Mfaw is Site î uur' 
ite.vgiivvtifa S**it..ial 
eel# O'»»»#«!, a»>gfct factote*
arviW-*,} *rle=i‘l 3tc«i toy 'to# 
Reyai C*6»atn* tefi-c* tef* 
Iia‘a*€A hte. as. K.rl- 
& m m * : , r f  »ell-
kiKJWB CasaajBa &pDr1|,nf.*a, 
C. E. Peek, toe Peea.ee
tec key allstar § a « l tte  Kei- 
©i'ea salety patrol laeaiter* 
arfa a .fleHii»*.irai»i» ■ te to« 
Circle '"K“’ MS'uare (iSatvve 
clMto. A fitearev ciAlWlfaa toy 
tte  f«'v*6«.»J *ii»vwtoaie*.t; 
fa.me teaatto, 
safety, Bill .toe displayed ea-cto
aiftot of "toe ite'*. 
gi*.»ls at tot Friday fugtoi 
s te * Will toe Mayctf M P.. 
Ftoterty, . Jamea
MaBiiifaa. f*r*iae&t t l  i&e 
P *̂,ticfeat R(«h ' Ci-to irp**'. 
seaiati%e..» te tte  lV *iU i'|i.* 
Peacto lesyval mS YtiJ-s ,|C*- 
sa* Jelferaes, M..i..S:.t M.eteas4» 
T e «  Ttoa®. tCt-faier Pt)afa.‘
=s a.;»ajs 
li*i i-'ar't e# every ie.*jj»a,4 
*'&,»? fag tofa feraas Karss&teifs 
te e««»4.«.faig V * ,t *  gel Is^eto** 
a » i i g * m k * m s  te iiwrt-.'
r * j . * i  ra rt^ iya j |-grt* ■md te' 
paftiftf a piay «« a ssage.."' si* 
**fa.
'•’Ai'toc»,«4A Mi- tet*e*tea is a 
:ifei|toJy i»ie*;:i*!d afSe*. i  a a  ŝ ife 
M.f. Paa-iiias. c l V irtfaia. a .d  
‘toe a %G.nt.y rcilaceawait. 
lESS? ACT'toA 
"Me v «  te‘;t ai-tar te toe' 
:BC fsafa* »  toe I»|>F far fas 
perfatirs3j.a*re m "A  'Tas'ie te'
esaeis fc-ail As** iteel.
Drake Elected
City UN
{Births in Kelowna Occurring 
I At Reasonably'Consistent Rale
.A f . U  Lte'iik*. »ts|tA‘i,iwta«
#l(w i*d te  life* Kfto ‘1 '"A « n lfrr Mrw|*irl,
w iM i tot.-MK'ii.. iliM lad Nai»tm»;ttof Canttte Nawaea gi't»8 to, iS iG re ria l Ifa»ii4ia i sate taday. 
Aa-aKiataia M it * i r  *«aw*J Aaaa-sag. Kt:tea-.s* » ito  Rfa-] c  f ,  ta ve ry . *i.m m 5siratar. 
iftfiH ag  m  to t .Healto C « iti» ' bam t*., Eraasar as nan te a t 'bab 'itt *e re  Iw b  a»
:te ifi» ti.t** l €*e»|,»r*iaai Year. ;re tctja .ry. i«S., toe
P rakt raf.fe#d* A k i-  Hae'ferf. t*riSM'qvaYy#ar
*hi» aa> i'e tk id ta i 1 *̂' R*»«a weciiittafy sfhs* '4
m 4  Ote'ta fti» T 1 'Vg ilM TltTl .KfflKaWmp
atartod toy
Baba-.* to a m v t at
a la'Wly csjnsistoBi rate »  Kei* 
tfee «» ss.atJsi.JcaJ
..«ltsr#naS.»<.w fmw t|w> HefaalMl
Mr
Hag
ll»f,e ti.f Mate »a*A» r** toe 1C y  Mrrr
rirytste v «:«’■. .|.<i*s.iAr*t ijwl Mrs. .;***! »’«.».ns3tu*
1»
I f
total to date to l U  
the k».me Iti.t year
Court Of Revision 
Hears Appeals
T'asi .*.o.i}.*>a.'ts %«'«' -tea,rd Wed- 
; iwifaay «.'! -uw t'jiy s f K,f:b>.a'*a 
I CiitiH te  Rrii tt'SiW i iW  iiirfa i.Hi- 
j tevvsBawfet .|iste|
: M'oSkb*, «efff#AM‘y iM M  %t»a*y , 
'T l *  tm rn iA  tt issia k m  toe' 
, te  .asjf *swr*fA«a*::
.| »«acA S iiy  be *& *»  fa toe a*-;
«*14s, te m m tm . .  a n u a l’ 
s,* .. Rfcl-fwfetate fcsd t*s.*tte fes«i..; 
rte-.r*#*  ̂ Mr.. Ituaae* s.#«i
J -*T7* t j  r*«*«t*y;rts 
' rity i.sMj*sn.sv»*i#fit* raiTtod tvi).t| 
m Itte c* n jrt*  isid aidraal* 
.n®M.ractse*..
-E.. Ilea#. Sliil Ayw .| la  
ia* sasibie
*»y t4 * * * I  !  date *  as ®  ;tota! ta date t« S.I#} »***ur«d toss i».« tt'm imt* te tel
^  adtet* lu y >r*ri '̂ '̂ ■-̂  td'dia Gaest, |I8$ Rute
'rfeail-frn a rre  *dsnit1«  te tb e .iT f k»d tt* ’ ye.*r'*».; M  feer laiaM e
tB Febraai’y," fee s»id,|K,i,t gj t|.gj ujjjj. |je; teA-fftffltaie fsaartretof a ifa*.
"tsitiigifil tot year's fatal nu-m.jigni, 
t*ef te lalieBt* adniistwl to t i l  "
nsary last ye»f ti*#..-* 
aere i j l l  a^ftiltfS*
'Tfe# ’|.*ii*e'!.4.*.v» ts
te d*>» te |.*l.;i«?l. #*■!*! 
aad »  a rm fd  at toy *.Aa.t*ig toe 
telai Briualver tl f»ut*i.s a  toe 
ifas|«..aS each day Ir* « e
ttMfitIt,
".A iiital te ^  patirtsl* * * « ;  *«*• *’»eemifig a ru rt mm- 
lieated itt the ,n«f.; tod t*.v toe fity. Ai fee Kad
«tts«e *»wt *dM««ed! ttfig to *! etoC
ITS A FIROAU  
-  SOME SAY . .
i.j s yi.->i.-Sw*i3 'fa 
t«f lT..*..U;’,..r, ti»t tliX -1 'r tss va
t *  a  *eia:‘i«-at*is
W«aa*Kaiv *„gfe? toe .BC 
le#'fC's.«l. Diaa;*
f.ef.5.r<-S.! c-isSiest is Ke,'.ia*'^* . 
a Jill -‘Ttie f  iiS't»v.,g*toy Vei- 
a..« ii-nie lto*itr.e
I I *  s'fciy oe*.ii t*:-d
as »«rii*4j.'is *..to
♦.Vlit'tort jy<r t,ifcrl,e U*#.''
-Sviie -*4yM' .es»f>lWHf *ftJ. tilrinte ] 
av’ttri tw* s te i.ia rt te f .
It*. .4\Sit f .*11 irti.
At f  i f  p:m
a ,N$«s.s’.#a» ilss.t
.stss* tt«> ®t*#'ue to s.)*iia.l t t *  
ktS.f’t -te tor 
A If#  4si,«.. H3*
aSsiitr Par..it..'sr ©at
rumi**a te' a 'ts«6*«»as»wi
te ip a  lips* fivjHii % fiieto**!
1.3#:**,'wg fmsa *i».,:ta»e*it la 
feu'etoaest
SSy it a «*!#*#'•
It*:™::
K».;v M a m A m m  m k te m *  f * #  We *.# *j fa s * *
■'¥s»ie «»* a t«;; k i m y * m g  to4
tbe ball te t.re. atoss.,..''. a w e-iaaaw a ii*'*
M  - m m  T k t '  alkfte i.*.y te w . ,.**■?. t *
 ̂' i  a * i  h i m m m  bfat a ».*s 
id  ©»« veri " »,t* i*,« i | .
Rta W*ie, 3tei* Atoks'ifl >j . p.'
* i  fai
.* tbe »c#toei« sky. 1 too».»*t£l 
*» 1-ii'tt n  a as aa t i m y  star- 
i&rii. “ffee ato*. fekak 
\ m  te favj|,fa m d e m -
... . . . . .  * a as a fl-ash dta.*s aasasfg .fca tog 4V4t*.*b» tots t.p , , . * , .  ^
a*i*S fa* Set* Ifa  flask ." * » » « *  t» «*» *»'« v p .. u% nm  a . ..™t •»*s . »«• s tt*  I..a»«...  ̂ prnmt C*J'. .Mi
U ai'k fa . i#.. sate tfa  Vil£*{.;,<««!» 
m toe rtsMii ttx;* -t® a red g.faw. 
£...» -.« »... fasBaia, '2f.. saa m ate-
Le sate fa  w fad set
^  iele»is,i«ei 'i.r*as.Ri«tef s® 
Gsvfase fvMiija
ill* .lM |M A 'f|i; i » « iy  wviiw«4 ""
! "'Ai'tfatei^ *5 afa ve«>' <a«k" "Mis. MiSfiari id.W-y. C*»k
ilwfase iifa ritsk te»4!wmii.l,ei' Isewi* *tesl|iv*M£«. Wes5;toatek*
itfandB. a w  j-ilaws «  tfa  .* iwi'wed k
;»  te K) .IttM *aa,V'. (siavtoigfa iW 'far i*a«.
I ' ' I f a  f i* ik  «avY«d I ' i  P« V# »  see 'afat m *f
i * . r r # s s  Kek-a’fa  tr*iteu*|:.t»ad fa t . fa t fa  e«ve -aat 
jfaritfa-aKt sa a* gH\ *rt«'««sg, Wtokte M.V *t*4pA.w s*»i sfa 
;-y»> .ni4iw,«. esB'toa *f'd. I t  itei a'saa: toe .atofa*' .te 'far SMvait 
itiois:! tia ll. T fa  :4'»tew s*«*»*sS>;jiipit sin Yliyi. * * s  ^  tfa  «|s> 
:!d*5lai- to a 0i«aes*si®t Itisyfi ;jia».fie e*d te tfa  Ikws#
Yfa afafa ifa a  m%*4 afaisA, "■‘'A.t toss fa^w i i«s*rm far«i 
te,a* ;j» mmmt Hatei mkuud mmmtud
■'i i  **s  Mcwarete m IM t ««■ iM i. t
* f a * i  m a  aseutti'a:# sifa«w«r[*as mi « ate»teb m k m
afa-« m e«tor«d to# #aito'«;itott m e m tm ttd  i toia^kt a 
*t««»|.-farf m i  .nai'fad ]# '•  immrn k v i ey$ddm  *.a vtM|
itouf* dwe to tiKiM* '“' ..jteifci;* 9« i l l  dirvwsfatet «m | tot
1 C itl fafca.-«A., IW ll lfa 'j*« is k# - Id i t
Ev'ti.r« W'wtewji. *«,'-rrl*.i-y'' 
U tas ia rf
a if M.'» €  W,
Mf.i. .Aified Httoe*., 
M.I. T r  M fW miafHi. Mrs i l  
|» Mnfa.rl I tn  im * te  Mar­
ti#, 1.4ft V talllif'W fati iftd  tfa i 
I l  U iUetk
SI* Itiig  IB Ifa  |ii#»idrftt'*'
lejtte'! j.ate ifa  l#*f p o jrt-t te 
tfa- 14s! yrar «-».» snsdw.# su 
st'faite dvidret,* tipm
fafa«..*l. THrtrinA Nw Zi l« tfa *»•
**».! I'S' at ifa Cat.
ve frftf te  IH *
"5.H *ti*'irfiU *$«,(ftiH.trfd In­
to# * i «*■ i,at.*r.#i m i  «fa to'-faeto 
|t.,.j4rrM istfflded tfa 
»#ek..'k«f ytV^ee nvuir# on 
Alta ' Sfadmti »#r# 
Terry fafaitet. BratMf Hamrt. 
Alarrairt MacNeil), Audr#y 
llmrieti, Trd HarriMwi, Kttetard
I.ION lAINCKVrnr
A fa n hai faen kiarwii 1« live 
29 vfara
TIte ftftijet-t II 
■"'tlfcviisf Ih r  s«-.3*d''* 
site uftdrJtfaJraasg fai'HrT-S 
|.#iii|...Je te UiffrieK! I'Oiifit}
iSki Mr Ilasf
Indoor Pool Group 
To Remain Active
C'tMSH-aiatn# ftjtonr* fee fe fa  
f*jtfy IW  *fa»w -Ml *iltni!!cd 
arte the year * t«U) ta 831 la  
date.
•'A'<J,!fa *r*.t I'hiHiffl »«'# id- 
r*«tte«,i far «a aver a t#  iia y  te
f«  d.#vi t'W !i4 ..itd to lOJ m- Th# BC. A viiiw o  cti4So.i * '1.1! 
Fell . 1961 ;fa j{| senu-aB»«a! rrirrttR *
“Ttte fatal ftumfar te •pa!ien|.;at the Cepn Motor lr.h May S- 
■!*>»■ for adult* arwl th ik lrm .jJC  I>i*u.gU* Johnson. ir it r ! * i>  
in Frt:»uary »a* 1 .521  atKl fo rjo f tfa  Kekmtta #\i.at«»n 
tfa  year 1,1 date I.IfiT , !fi Fte>lm»*»w>n »*»»1 M ay
Attytnvr sotrJrilnJ m a.w tn- 
d»t»r ■•xifrsituR.g |».»..-4 far Kei* 
oarv# 1* sav.'td fa a!t«-rte tfa 
regular m.--.es'hl,v itiee !.i.R| af 
tfa e-wkirf trnuf.mmi, |*«'»l aixl 
f rt fra',«t)i« tts-wrtv. M<.#tdae.
At#si S at • y: ;-i sr tfa  t**.f*i 
and ir f  frai».,»r» t»»ard ri*»m,
J *fk  du f'i'to r late to­
day
Th# ofgantraU'vn intendi to 
remain active even though the into the death of Thom a i Pat
twinumng |*#i! *a *  not tho»en rick W atm  of UuHand. * i l l  tw
a» Krl«»na » cenirnnial j-rcs hekl Ai'nl 51 at 2 p rn in thd
Je< I lourtroom in the |«>lice twilil-
‘Member* mil! hold rrguiar ing Mr Water** death weur-
meeting*, on the (m t Mi»n»lay ted a* the remit of a two-ear




RCMP .aid today the toque.t^l^"^.w. „# -r*.,___  n -. iton. he iiia.
-M-alk tii«»i!.i'y-r!.»d an m e std# te 
far kd in Itol, Her laa,
atile ftad fr«»!*.fe «a t ronfirm- 




CT'ntev »kte» are #*t*ete«l tn 
the Okanagan Fruiay with a few 
*unny r#ri«i(l» th# Vancouver 
office aaiil today, 
.rature readmgi In Kel- 
owtia, Wednesday. »howed a 
•  high of 54 and a low of 31 A 
yepr ago the high low for the 
»a rile date wa* 60 aikl 43 with 
02 of an inch of ram.
A nerie* of rai>ldly mnvinf
J9«. agam 10 i m  ’* ‘11 "'tentam
ton in KMU jun.ettled weather conditlooi for
The meet inf li b-ittc'd Rnnt  __ _
ly by_the city of Kftowna and w-eiitfie
Tern,
' Mayor Dirk Parkinson ii 
dtrecto' of the HC Aviation 
council, Gordon iirown of Van-; 
roMvtr I* manager. The meet-* 
mg wa» held (Hitiide of coa»talj 
area* for the lirst time m Kel*! 
owna in
in I ’eniinon in 5964
1
"Atteiteing will be peoplell^^ 1*'*’ ’tayi, Ram 
from all jiarli of the i>rovince'®f‘ “̂ '' *I«<ng the co»»t and a few
who have a vilal mteieit m fly 
Ing, mdudmf representative* 
of airline*, oil companiei <avi- 
alloo diviiioni, governijjcnt dt*
partment of triniriort, «maU air »»»<t 
charter* and jirivaie flier*
"Some 50 fainilie* will attend
U  .te,...A.....atetel...:.CVktt.|:...,,.Wjto....:KU»f;
band* bnnginf wives and chil­
dren.
"It II too eirly to present an 
agenda, bul the directors’ meet­
ing will 5)c held Saturday imirn* 
ing and a filtti on nirxirlp* and 
an aviation lymtioslum will lie 
held In the evening
shower* will occur inland 
Um  tonight and high P'rlday 
at Penticton i» exjiected to be 
30 and 50 the weather offtct
- WHAT'SON  
IN TOWN
TliCltSDAT 
Kriawna Herandary Behool 
(We«t Rvlldtngl
6;fK> |i III — Minor Ikiy*' Itasket- 
1 Imll
"Reservations should Ite itiadei 
direct to the Capri Motor lnn,"| 
Mr. Johnson laid. ,
Tha iargaal baama aver used 
tn lirlllsh Columbia aia being
?B 5^r% yS ru itliy^
BEAMS INSTALjlip AT SUPBl-yAI.L;4tl!!
WO foot »emkeircle. 
were shipped hy truck
■ij; )■ I
They rii^ucitc
New lOOF Hall 
Opening Planned
The Kelownii Reliekah Itodge 
No. 3(1 and Ihe Orchard City 
lOOP' No, 35 have purchased a 
new building for social ond 
regular activilte*, Mrs. Dorothy 
D. Mtigford, recording secre­
tary said tmiay,
The official oiienlng of the 
new lOOF hall will be held .Sun­
day, April II at 2 p.m.
'The buildiiig Is the former 
Kingdom Hall at 2S'J7 Richter 
street. H|)cclnl invitations for 
the opening hnvo been sent out," 
Mrs, Mugforil said.
"James Main, Vunbouvcr, In­
ternational sovereign grand 
master-will lie a guest at the 
opening. Mr. Main will tie offi- 
dally installed In, Septemiier at 
Chicago,
"Other guests Include Mrs, 
aertnide Holland; VifneouvOr, 
nrovinclaj prMHlciit of the Re- 
liekah assembly and Johr 
Milne, Princeton, luovlncial 
irand«maatar»of«Oddfalluwsr«>.«- 
"Mayor Dick Parkinson will 
officially o|)«rt the hall, wlih 
attendance etiiected tiy )M*oiile 
frrim Ornvlllr, Washington to 
Revelstoke, The anticipated at 
tendance l.s more than 200 
Rebekahs and Dddfellows, said 
Mrs, Mugforil.
tetr
:th« new Ckirdon SutMttoVahi, 
Utinanl A vt;. I N  wuud lani! 
Inated cteUng beams oach' 
weigh ntiM loos and forte' •
on Itegan tt'm first part 
li b  in bf February and tentative
" W n ii i iH  
gineers, this is the maxtmum 
: laitgth te btania which are 
, economitrte for use." said J. 
E  iJordoto. manager. I'he com
romiilele and the Itegms ivlll 
be erecijtd by Frtday, A||)rU 2c
, (Courier teiotol,' ' J
WAIVK ( AHK
On a waive case from Grand 
l te .fa iy iJ M t l^ M .tJ ia M ^  
tennlal Cregccfit, pleiukte guilty 
in maglstrnto's court' in Kel- 
owns!, Tuesday, to a charge of 
aixcding, and was fined 125 and 
costs;
8:(ki i».m —Men's liasketball 
Kctowna Neeondary Reheol 
(East Building)
6.00 p in,—Kelowna swim team 
conditioning 
8:00 p.m.—Men's keep fit class 
Gordon Elementary School 
7:00 p.m,—Boxing 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
8 15 p m. — Dominion drama 
festival prcM'ntatlon "Dark 
of ttie Mmin" liy White Rock 
Player.*,
Memorial Arena 
7:30 p.m.—Official oiienlng of 
nnniial Kelowna Hoys' Club 
M|iort8 show.
FRIDAY 
l.lbrary Hoard Room 
LU tm a.m. • |):IK) p.m. -  Kcl- 
owiio art exhibit Micloty din- 
(tlay liy Mrs, Eileen Mc­
Arthur, Bummerland.
SPEaACUUR SETS IN DRAMA FESTIVAL OPENER
The 700 iieople who attended 
the First Night of ttie B.C. 
Region Dominion Drama fesl- 
vny In Kelowna Coiiimunlty 
theuire We«tnendn.v night were 
treated to one of the more 
siK’cliiculur set.s ever seen In 
amateur theatre. The iilay 
"The FIrcliugs" staged tiy
Vernon Mttle Tlicatre under 
the direction of Mrs, Paddy 
Malcolm, told the story of 
two nrsonlstti wIki, upjitvited, 
take up residence in a home. 
The first to arrive, Se|ip 
• Kihmidl, a former wrestler, 
played by Peter Bulman, Is 
given a Ited In the attic. He Is
seen Just after he woke ut», 
with the early morning sun* 
shine Iteaming In the o|ien 
window tichind him, The seat 
also Included a two-storey fiie 
station and a city bus. Much 
use was also made of the 
backdixip, K.'ijiurier Photo)
TOMIYE REPORTS JAPANESE VISIT TO KELOWNA ROTARIANS
Canada-Japan Relations "Good f t
Canadlatt-Jaiinnwe reUttons 
arc very friendly Thomas 'I'o- 
miye told memltcrs attending a 
Rotary luncheon meeting Tucs-
Mr, Tomiye, a former Kelownn 
Rotary iiresldenl, recently re­
turned to the city from a visit 
to Jniian, It Was his second lri|i 
In three years, , ' > ,
When tieoplc hear you are 
from Canada, they ifa ovurtxiaid 
With hffers of assistance," he 
snid,,"ntc trade ties ate ktroiig 
and they seeiit lo like doing 
tHislnoas with Canada,
nqt ton po(Mj|Ar in oUier tvarta vf 
the Orignt. Burma aim Siam., 
iHNiiibly iMicausc th^y are get­
ting along *0 well with the U.S.
dr becntise they ar*c progressing 
so well as a nation.
TltAFnC  
"Coining into Tokyo aiiixut, 
one*IS''amaxkid4}y»>tha«bongoste(l 
traffic, There aro two sections, 
one for domestic traffic and 
one for oyerseas, Itolh full of 
Itoople ’ '
''A numlH'r of new hotels have 
ui»i#ured III the luisl three years
weekends and cveningi when 
Itcople returned from out of 
town emiiloyment, Tlicse figures 
now are 10,(KM,0(X) Increatlng to
'J 0 i 00(1 i000
"With space at a premium, 
the buildings uie Iwliig built 
high and, also down a* much as 
iflve Stories liclow grdiind,
"At the time of ruv last visit 
there were , 14,(X)0 taxis, now
with famous names. All are!Uicrc are ,lio,(K)(), They never 
huge. They were laiilt 'iir|or>ark, bul arc always cruising 
to the Glym|»ics, \ FARICH ,
' "The fares aro one of the few
things lhat are ntd ex)ienslve.
NMA|,I. CROWDN
"There was stmie tii|k pf II-
Olymplys, Crowds weren L Is  
large an anticipated,
" T h re e  yeara ,Ago the ixHait 
lAtlon of Tokyo was about,8," 
,000,01)0 increasing Ui 14,000,000
means they are exfienslve. since
aAgei Art only Abbot a Cuth aa ih  a* those in Canadf,."On tha V*uper-«aprc*a" td 
I «
ORnkA the faTc In 115 for 321 
miles and Is covere<l In four and 
one half hours, 'I'hls will iw 
shorleiiMl to three ' when tha 
rbad-*bed'-'aatllas¥--’Yl'o|.i«-staied’''‘iA*'— 
12,1 miles pi'r hour,
"There aro 42 miles of tunnels 
and the jiressures built up in 
the tunnel* by two trains ah- 
Itroachlng each other at iiii'ha 
s|h;c<1s, jiresented some lucky 
engineering nrobl'cms,
TRAIN '
"Tho train Is com|ilotely aulo* 
matic, once IL starls, Tho on* 
ginaer cap loavo his aent and
.a a a i is L jm ^
run frote Tdkyo by eleolrdnh Jl*i t o ida, 
carrying 89,000 iwioplo a day. In 
(ivtt yaara thay AxtiMt to hoosl 
the traffic to one (rain avtry 
15 ininuleii" Mr Tomlya aaM
\
by Tbc»&aB B-C.
441 Ck>>le Aveaae, Kelovsa, BjC.
i .  f .  MawLgaa. B«ibti.ijhrf
t h t b a a t .  AFMii. h  i m  ^  w m m  *
Be Immune 
From All Criticism?
0 *  Skmh'i s&^t '5^ 
w*» cntmJBpi h\ Cm Cc«is*ii lot *>l- 
ist:| M «B m  Frsia) liv i *»>'
Keio*iia» feiJ bee® k> liie  m 
fee kkt .w&ief tfec Ff-idffal MiiEaCiisal 
Ifev'Ctofeseft! L&.i.8 f '» ^  if-t! ilie 
j>a>e »»s -sktin i} ega.pi> m i  «  i f  
»ri>4 q-ifc  ̂ etMc'h tli(€ sky 'i».li fe»'.e 
us* of ti»e mmey offwed
m i t i*  25 pcf ce« wfeite.
ffec ©dbtDgnil. » *  taai.,. v-oiked t t *  
ifco«|feif el mmy w i» w««
fYuwlfeJ t l  '*eff we.. fseis8,s. w tf 
mu l i *  .aueem %.'k» .it!! loied lor 
§md b jtiw 'f lis i O^eifeiior w w * 
ciKMied la a FsS e ifia u ja a  c l 
wliteie 'kK-%de«t..
Cto M a a d ii « :p ii A h M rm *  ifted- 
*1 ^  w.«|.* smg-
m m *., fee»e*ii»l •  w e fw id
fsw» m em  qdm rnm  m 
.is f a l  m
IM  f f€ «  fv»,|e e# &m fxifer.
A M e# i««"8^«d 
*0 0 *  kttceieii—40 ei|^ i.is ih *  feoced» 
wrtf lamifici'Ucei w'tiKi larioead*. 
ed ttet f«€kjeci. He .d#-l wliai ik)a.y 
fea,i« bee.® <fe»e b tim t:  ine«3|M to ts- 
fora iM' piiiMM:. For tfeit we ifessk
Htow eiet, w f .tff., W f a if  iffw d , ft 
.nteie %«■ «*#  .|*«
pwattt»  AlderfRii* Bedfced* letter w f 
do w)* foltow. I.« ttci,. we rteil,* 
l»  s.£«* C lir i ihev Me
M f, 'Btdl'ead pewaird m i  thai 
t * iW  etttstue* "tesl'i wete e ie iib le *  
as iM  !..£*« fit>!*irii »tie.s l l *
• f f f  |ee>efiifsl to i t *  ffir? .s 'ym  i*«  
£ le e *» l*r.. Vet M  ik m  .s|.i4f m l  
•n ls  l ie  •'Of'iff • p i’e riie  f f
iiffd  b> AMfffiL.»a "Ihreiiie
i,p if t f  * i f  itte  « iv  »s4
M l |«l.ii» tisd f|iecifeM i«if," K« 
wftef,'.' A « « d ip f to lie  O tfard 
tioptry-. "feeeiw.''’* metaf “ detailed, 
eeact, c îs'pleie. “  Jua tew cao pe- 
d t i  f ip m *  te  reaited  witho«« p lin t  
and tpecificatkiiif? Mm  teing eBei- 
Meet, in oor ip io fa»ct we iuft do 
ttadentaodi H o* iHit rowM te  d««e.
Alderfnio Btdiord foef on to e.i* 
p lw ii |d»m tod tpeciftciliont * ^ e  not 
iBide tefore ite  tn l* *  teciufe itee 
cent moMy tad . . Cewnctl felt it 
w *i tetter to te  tore of the eiscf 
f  tlae of tte  proleeti frofo the owifet, 
rither thia find It necemrv to le- 
fum to tte electc»ri within « few ihort 
wMkt or moothi for tpfwovsl of 
frttie r borrowing power tn order to 
complete the alrcadv commenced pro- 
ieclt." Certainly a commendable pcni. 
tioo.
But “ from the outfei"*** Thece pro- 
Jectf had been muled ilnce Auguft 
I5I6J and it wai not until Decemter 
17. 1964. after the approval of the 
bylaws, that instructions were dven 
for plans and specifications. From the 
outset, indeed!
Further, the four bylaws were pre-_̂  
tented to the ratepavcrs for specific” 
money to te used for specific pur­
poses, The four sums of monev could 
nc used for no puroose other than the 
specific irurpose of each.
Yet "Council felt" it was logical to 
obtain esact figures—after the hvlaws 
had teen passed! What Mr. Bedford 
is saving, svc feel, is the ratepayers 
last December were asked tn vote on 
sums of money which were at the test 
little more than "cucsstim.atcs’'.
 ro'“ wohdef, too,
If when the plans and specifications 
were completed and the precise costs 
arrived at. how did these fieures com­
pare with those of the hvlaws? Did the 
voters approve too much? Or not 
enough? If the latter the particular 
bylaw .will have to te resubmitted to 
_ h,'
Aidermia BssMofd m  his itp o ft 
iA id Sv"ti£.5a.̂  ̂ itvvj-t w h it w « «  .oo 'te -
..Aufu-a 1 9 P 3  m i  Dccemkm  
a.srd »-h> t&e byli'4 %o®e »i.s te- 
l»>ed uf.iUl t i i:  kiiC f dite. D u jri* | ioa 
■psn-od,, cett.nml)., echef aii*s m lids 
pCO»'U!K.e wCIC B04 id * . % lilc  IKcliOABa 
H 'ii d'*aidlag, tte i* ottef cities m- 
rM,£<cd tfee,tf fsfc*;i®c-is ajol t l ^
ifffaciGoBS fof tte  «K»ey fro «  'tte
FMDLF. iw tee i, rnimy c i mem 
cE'd tte.& tefctfc K,eiK)n»'&a did s ik e  
» os !»»»•
m y 14, I'M S — w te s  ite  m m ty  mm
§eiM.
I m i t  k  M t itm k m j  »  %tt. B fe i- 
fcii'4'.s il,*,!.#:*!** te  e m f k i i m *  t k m  
w6c« tidksmm Ms gp^sMMm
m ImsMy "''dxm isK«ite %tM
i*  te  iAiJi .pef'-jcd.'"' la a te f 
wctcSi Cc»,t£iv'il fca M kasj “ Ic iii af
\  f t  C«)ti*£iCli k.'SfCii this W'ki a CAtat 
et sTitip’ »c«f> .ifid aa eavttewi deal 
few te_ CM). Pi'fS4*s}abl>', Cottscil fell 
ctf'*#r iiOwid mi4 see k ua tte sate
fccft.!. C..\>»ftC'sl te:*u‘ae>d 'dideieBitlY. 
Wb-tft M hsaJ#. its ap|Atv.alM» M fw iy  
tii.it ad tte l3S,6c»<),tEMJ alioct.ted m 
akis pfOYtfiCf bad aktady tesra la*»- 
*4  ̂ tn cstics and ra'afte^alteiL
I te  i,aJ pm  c# it Is tte ft does net 
to 'be jte> *'a> at 'ite fBc^aeai to 
msedy ite  iiiuaijoa., la  a le«ef lo  
hiaytw' frd rra l FiaaMft
Miinsi**' Cit-i'dea siiJ " I te  .csaly w-ty 
t'0 in.£tfsi«' BriUA CslomteiV. Q'OM* 
te  to  fflYiie P artiaa fB i to 
ssi#-»J s.te ».£! sa as la tactease tte  
a.i?e c4 tte fu a i. . . .  la v'lew of thess 
Ci.fCttmsjiaces, ih# 'fos'trajwat does 
».« feci s! ptfseai ite l it can .
•  |xic»|»isl to ansend tte  statuieJ 
'.I'list wtsalij appear to w rte  fia it to 
this cheap m m - e x  p io jm  i m  Kcteaisi 






■ f  .Y A IB K II NKBBUnH.
THE OnAW A SYMPHONY
Mekong 
Seen As "Way Out" For U.S
W A f  if J K G ' T O H  'C P .I-A  
Auaa valley ite  su* 
©f Ite  Rivej 'teii® m
te ia f liSwite %aieGjf a» •  |»ae«-
ful Wits* la aecQi'd m th* tiw - 
Med mt*.
Des'ficf'ii’ieffil dt tb*
Sdekwaif R,iv#r tystem , la w tsitli 
C«a«l» wd I f  totter m ia tn tt 
have a.lreaidy ttated •  eostribu- 
u m  of mor« ihaa SH,WU.£^. it 
rctwtteaieci at a rh a llm fU f but 
w«*ia».'hte ahereauve ta cur­
rant Uaiied Siatas |silicf.
Oa# chief advacai# f* Dr, 
CUtert While. ics>«rapte pr'O* 
fe»i«* at the Uaiseritty of Chi- 
eafo. H# it eontultaat to tte
anali p a n
Barm* ate *.terui. I I j  
esM$ * i  CSmm It  iw^ 
wearijr all M  lacutralitt Caai- 
Ite ia  ate two*, atere U &. mil* 
itary atd also is directte afaia.M 
ConsmuaUt foite*- 
Tte river te.s» covert part of 
pro •  Wcitcra Tteilatia ate
mum. tte  %»yth Cteaa tea m 
Ite  t&dsh Vi#5 fi*m  
dtea. a prMite a^faEhi-rai 
are*-
It is coAceiswlte.. it la ahCitei, 
that Nonii V'm N*i» cwite te  
twoodht iat«> tte tf'teiite a.s a 
inajor eutteiJSif'f of todio poaet 
fm  m  cYpatewi ite'Uiiri'.
Y te.iM Ct Isteb topic t i  aott-
WWISStiCS IMi î Ll'tllhBDfiAl 
CMilSMM Im tlfftifTltWMld
.|uiuott4iteia di'-tvo kg Caatetew 
assNMa le pcstect tete (IM#«a 
I3MV Ik̂ lljil 
(td liwisr iBdk.. Oiw BBAyl&s
tteeteaw.. tea atefo ily
iitihf5e4 a> a pCkStical Ictec, 
«v.«a tea proaraicsad peataMi te-. 
teta.. a^ tete  f ia » «
te tet' tetercat «4 parte,a*ewtar- 
tea*., wte are atert *»
tec pisawtsai p&aer dt tec m-
tea « (« * «  m rv im  Patter
HEl., a8 f̂iian,ed hjr 
i*4%a.tec«» tet ‘"Oe-
ciaratipo bj- Caawtea* Wwara,.'” 
a'hiitJs im m  te .wt “tec
©qasM. witete tet 
€BC by a teifidit'*! of mca wtesc 
ptetenfAi;. atetiYtees atet- tettes 
r^a cottKtif ts tec |^ **t » a ^ -  
at>' «f CaaateaM ."
I t  SI laall'' tet CSC wteat prw 
m *m m »g %m* cte
'Icaturta? Mia. 
Jarai* Bnat. of B*ftea« ate  
Mrs. Ma#7 ite'ltete, mm
v«t« '#«'«' .si .ta* %st 
te#' D»©> 
iu a i j* :  tef'Y ♦.ai-teatu »
'tea* te# »♦■»# »#*■
a ft I**.*
mtm «« paxate vta-
tMfef, $»(*'.• tee*« mm mtem 
ta tec ateeiac stm- 
te*i* «l v-tewe#'s.
m i u d t n m *  a r  € m
W'lukt aiYectCiralto' te* te tf 
at*,**' At a aaij(t*.»i myxAAsi*. 
EsastiOS b j tet taapwitr.. s'Sk;®# 
parpm* u  to vuwfteee t#>* 
5Sl̂ k̂ -̂ «cSida(cSt SSUf̂ lfcSi id
Ca&a'3«„ tee ChC '©•
g.r»«A a
pfetei'Y bj' PaJii,i*,sutei
''W'e ate tea.t pRfaf 
.al®'w4 » a a *
tea.t -CSC p-iiffasi* .shiS fwe- 
aeiit .*#'»■»
reB|w.'i’’l ti® ©*41 Y'-itai tetVUMsWi®* 
Star® ♦» 4r®5it''J'#ti.i'' t©»«WKa.«il„ 
te* apw*!-'*©*.,, td*
arttitd tiseff.»„ wa»r:*it!ia4*i «■■ 
.ai«i aWtU'W
pre«5ia4si* H,Eif|u aadl sjBasR.tasl 
vsJBe*. «iiii j*fYR'ia«# as-.
i**a i . 'YiSftUi&tal# to Wf-Md
bft; steal atte. proMaaate 
v m v »4 m  say to «a aitowor* 
t*,te «  te te  p m * g m m 4  ^  
.pfoteesj, «tea to mk"
Wte ase tee tosuMff .«f IIW 
teK-.te:"*te» 6) Caaa.taaft **»•*  
twT fteJ'iY^sYe m R^war,
pxK-te**.; a  as'BitaEr.-*'***
I"I —  ̂-e-i* jgi*s-ea w#e% .
at a i£Ba*i,i©r»
a l« *4 «  ©.at^wt te tet CiaC, 
is»re,wi ,ta.:a's:i4ia te te* K m a m i  
C o iM ty a  te Wwoata., a at'© j#a*«te 
atews. a -te te*
Dimati.® ¥*i.v.m . •
St**to#,. tet' te .'«  Ca*
aariteB Csa Teia*
p*r'a*»v I's-A®,. aaa ...uy*  te 
te* F*as,c£ai*w. te U'Wir.
vm%A.y yHiOMm.. eu
Th* -»4tte.:|4U..* te j,iS S'Ka 
casto to i*State«. te* p:.;aa ssuw 
toto# a*#'* a il  esivfs tette 
.chaamaa, Qtaait.
v«ry ftsmrnm', m lA * m  Aa- 
ifc te a .
■ M l  • t 'w ^ in r t  
MCltaMUflilte'
Hm tiiiaa,tei'«f.'t ©I te* Aaelaia* 
* t f i »  * * £ *  craiW-
e «*, ttea 'tefc,a»t*a.
fa»A mmt* Man^tof
Pvai *̂ iW. svat a. .i# - r - 
■"'Mj a'#*' k .gm  d m , k  The 
a'4%a.s*ir'«.t. tes«» te tw* prwito 
ati'YBitaijl si Ma»
m . m , t  Pate 'sk* te saa
ktrAtSiidn d
aite MassR'# ietft Li5**at. »'rf* 
«# IS* |W'r-n'..i«ff c4 Q.*4«bS', ao4 
Ma:jaH:# «.'4a
te te* t j*a *v j -te te# st*ai*..
¥!•*')' tete-Ltd ft® *  tM 4
«Yi.S';,a;i.'te;t«rv a'te'v« CtoMtaa.; 
t e *  maa p m  , t * i  te tW*
a if ‘:«iW'ri,*a iteteMl m
a<a®
A i . i a i * p .  aa a 'pa®
.«! ©I'Ysi'.ii'# rt'i'Htasatatiaa,
iSii* .;fv*»ai* t i * i  ^liaa -t»*
tt'ssyaRs ta,\Wiisa 't'ii'»'4*i“i. arisiia 
.C’*i-.a:ia .tts* te 'te 'S ttoa,
'WSiSf ©..'.a .it i*
Witt*’' -at estortWB
*»Htas* 'tal- .*,« irnimm m lih* 
.te 'II,# m  m *
i fcii atif
stte M.I'* J.ti"*..« iumg.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTHI^ s trtiiin t at it our failure to d»- 
fttn  thit cheap money, mof« slittrest- 
tfif it the teneraJ tuiiude of City 
Coy.s-'f»l Counal would appear to re- 
acns criticitm. E t^  worse. C o u i^  ^
would appear to retenl questiMis be- ec«rsiiBaUag cumroiitee eiub- 
ing asked about the city*i buiinett. Iiihed by South Viet Kam. Cam-
This newspaper Itt i Frtday put on bodi*. Lao* and Thailand to 
paper q m iU t which w e i being 
asked freelv bv the man in the street. [JSJ
the  reiul! was ^neral condemnatioB ^  tb# au.piee. of
members Monday night. the Uoit^ Nations, studies be-
Alderman Winter voiced what ap- la a  on a syitem of flood con- _____ _________ _____
peared to be a rather general view- dams. rjo«er project* and m l i  and ice cream,' wlich
— >---  ̂ . other benefits (or the 20.000.000 -  -   •—  *- -
• He's Never III 
Or Maybe He is
By D t. F D IE rB  0 . MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molocr:
My to-year-old husband has 
never been tick. Now h* ha* 
trouble with some foods, mostly
pptnt when he said the Courier wai 
trying to stir up controverfy between 
the aldermen,
Why in the name of all goodneii 
would we want to stir up controveny 
between the aldermen? What good pur­
pose would that se0’c? For anyone?
In fact th ii newspaper, as the alder­
men well know, hai been a comistcnt 
supporter of good civic government 
and has pointed out m.iny time* that 
this is one of the most important fac­
tors in Kelowna's growth. Too often 
we have seen damage done in other 
cities as a result of divided councils, 
and we want no part of that here.
But this docs not mean that the man 
on the street—and this newspaper— 
has not a right to ask qucstioni about 
the city’s aflairs. Nor does it mean 
th.1t ratepayers arc not entitled to full 
explanations about* such important Dr. Wiitc ts a blunt opponent
’*proteH$"ls''^tKe''^'lhfT5^ ahd‘"‘its"" cbl-' 9f'''^'Tresi‘ht'Ahfarlcan''pbtTcy
lapse, ‘ ---------
Vet Council obviously resented our 
editorial asking some pertinent ques­
tions,
ITo the aldermen think they should 
not be criticired? Do they think they 
should not be questioned?
Allans in the baitn.
Canada conlritwted th* aerial 
aurveyi.
O N tt  U NK  
Today, say* l>r. tS’hlte, who 
returned recently f r o m  an 
Inspection trip, the project re­
mains the only link d communb 
catioo among the four govern­
ments and the only siagU point 
of agretment.
Work continues on the project 
uninterrupted by internal or ex­
ternal warfare, It includes tech­
nician training and pilot farms.
In Dr. White’s view, a mas­
sive internaUonaily - supported 
program of assKxtance should be 
thrown into the development 
with the aim of reducing Ameri­
can respQOsibUluea to boutticast 
Alla and provkling a way out 
for her from a ticklish dilemma.
Bygone Day$,
1ft 1TF.AR!! AGO v
April IW  
Mr*. Martha rierard celebrated her 
Mth birthday recently with open house 
at the home of her Km in-law und daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Sps'er, Mrs. 
Uerard cnme to Kelowna with her hus- 
band, the late Alex ITerard, and three 
children, from Winnipeg tn IWW, They 
travelled from Kamloops here In a 
wagon,
20 YEARS AGO 
April I»U
The old oil derrick which had been 
standing at Okiinugan Ml'Sion for some 
10 year* ha* di.sappeured from the land- 
aoape. It storxl on property owiird ,l».v Mr. 
I.y»on*, and ha» txen ih.imnntled arid the 
machinery ihipfxil away. The end of a 
dream of wealth from oil!
30 YFARR AGO 
April 1933 
Die Kelowna Women’s liutitutc decides
THE DAILY COURIER
i R. P, Macl*an
Ihibllsher and Editor 
, .̂j«»«»/4i,),, *̂,»,.pubjtahad»..*vary*aftenKX»n*e*c*pt’'8iiii-*-‘»'“*‘*’“*'** 
day and holidays at 482 Doyle Avenu*, 
E«)owna, B C,, by Thomioo B.C. N*w*- 
papers Limited,
Authorlied a* .Second Class Mail by 
) Ppst 2>fBci Dcpartntent, Ottawa,
and for payment of poitage in cash 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation.
Membar of The Canadian Press,
Tbe Canadian Pro** Is *xclusively en­
titled Id the liip for repuhtlcation of all 
N«wa dispatches credited to It nr th* 
l>tasi.(J lw sift:..,..nri .n,»ia*itata:i- .-in'».4tda
.............
to open a llbrarF fhl' fhe use of mem­
bers, The Scottish poclcty loan* them 
cupl)onrd« for the books. Any Institute 
member m,iy obtain Nviks by drnnting 
two iHKiks to the library, Mr*, Gellatly 
was aiii>olnled librarian and Mr*, Sloxarn 
lit helping With the.cataloguing,
, !
40 VEARR AGO 
April m s
The Great War Veterans Asioclatlon 
annual meeting elects U. McK, Watt 
president; G, .Matthew* fir.tt vlcc-pre,sl- 
dent, 1), Turnbull ‘.ecoiKl viee-pre.sldcnt. 
The enminlttee member* are; C, 11. 
Gowen, \V, A, Berard, D'Arcy lllnkson, 
W, F, Middleton, and setiretnry-treasurer 
i* E. \V. llarion. Steward Is E. V, Burk,
$0 YEARS AGO ,
April ISIS !
The youthfulnes* of ih(t{ Liberal candi­
date, l„ V, Roger*, high school principal, 
(age,20i, 1*.criticired by opixinenl*, Th* 
Courier, etiltorlally, give* aniwer br
qtmting age* at which somrfamous m*<fn 
were first eleeterl- Sir .lohn A. Macdon­
ald 29, I.aurier 20, Richani McBride 28, 
Glad,*tonc 23, \
of bombing North Viet Nam to 
the point where the Communists 
are willing to .sit down and hold 
meaningful peace talk*.
Before the U S. rlecided to ex­
tend th# wiar to the north, h* 
called such a kIcji "morally 
reprehensible and desiwrately 
dangerous,"
OPINION CONFUSED
As a critic of current policy, 
he ts among a small band of 
public dissidents al a time when 
opposition In Congress appears 
to have lH?en muffled and (lubllc 
opinion confujiwl or silent.
His chief argument Is that 
even If military aggression by 
Communist North Viet Nntn 
was hnlti*d for several years, 
•'civilian strife In South Viet 
Nam would still be acute,"
The only way to afipeal to th* 
average .South Vietnamese peas­
ant after more than 20 years of 
fighting, he says, l.s to act with 
giKKl (Iced* "Ix'cause there hav* 
been tfxi many sja*echf*"
The Mekong River takes In a
give* him cramps low la lui 
stomach. What does thli indi­
cate?
I hav* heard that aiplrtni 
cause bleeding In the stomach. 
Is thl* true? He takes quite a 
few—also milk of magnesia tab­
let*. Could they cause hi* 
trouble?-MRS. F.
Doubtlessly you think you'v* 
asked m* two questions—and I 
think you've asked me 22̂  Or 
thereabouts. So let me ask you 
a few:
If your husband ha* never 
been sick, why Is he taking 
aspirin? Why is he taking milk 
of magnesia?
When you say milk or Ice 
cream give him cramps low In 
his stomach, where do you 
mean? I've found that many 
people I most, perhapsl think It 
means somewhere down In the 
atxlomen. Actually that's a long 
.way below.,
Inches "as the crow file.*", if 
you'll accept that term. Some 
feet, if you mean the way the 
food wind* its way through our 
twrd-worklng Innards,
Cramps In this case might 
perhaps indicate that an allergy 
has developed nr that he Is ov­
erly sensitive to cold things— 
both possible, but neither very 
common.
Has he avoided milk and ice 
cream for a couple of weeks? 





TORONTO I CP)-Alarm  bells 
no longer sound in suburban 
Etobicoke Township to warn 
firemen of the outbreak of a 
fire.
Instead a voice over a loud­
speaker describe* the nature uf 
the fire and it* location,
"Fire alarm* used to startle 
our men," nay* Deputy Chief 
Byrson Mitchell.
Chief Roy Weech says that 
with the new modern fire-alarm 
system In the 43-square-mlle 
township, "we can get to a fire 
anywhere In the township In 3Mi
occur, h* can be sure that hi*
trouble is something elae. And 
does he ever have cramps after 
cattng other food? He lias th* 
cramps—but is he irjtng loo 
hard to attribute the trouble to 
something he eats, instead of 
admitting that mmethtng ca« 
may be causing th* trouble?
I think it is well enough est- 
ablished that aspirin can hav* 
some Irritating effect, and can 
cause slight bleeding, in sensi­
tive people. But it doesn't cause 
cramp*.
My guess is that something is 
ailing your husband, more than 
likely sometiiing that can l>e 
corrected without too much dif­
ficulty. But since be ha* never 
been sick, he hasn't learned 
what dckctora are really tor— 
—mainly.
You don't. If you are smart, 
wait until you figure out what 
is troubling you, and then go to 
the dctotor expecting lUm to 
cur* it forthwith.
Rather, the most Important 
reason for going to a doctor la 
to have him Hnd but what Is 
troubling you—after which the 
cure usually Is rather obvious.
The hardest Job is diagnosis— 
what is causing the cramps, 
pains. Jitters, itch, fatigu*, 
weight loss, fever, spots, lumps, 
swelling or whatever other 
symptoms may be present.
Dear Dr. Molner: Are eggs 
bad for me? 1 have sinus 
trouble.—A.O.
No, not unless you are aller­
gic tn eggs. In which case they­
’re bothersome whether you do 
or don't have sinus troubl*.
Dear Dr, Molner: I  am 70 and 
menstruated until about four 
year* ago, but no more until 
last week. I feel good and work 
every day, but 1 am worried. 
Could this be cancer?—M,E,D, 
It could be, but it also could 
be a lot of other things. This Is 
NOT menstruation. It Is bleed­
ing. Whatever it 1*. It needs at­
tention, Have your doctor In­
vestigate at once.
m k it  i i r i  iDG-ti
fto'
ta the aeessir CkktoMigaia V*:Brf 
a deal «f e«>ifKasis is late 
m  f#4aserv'»g the twaaues te »*•
lare~Hr»ipfet'|j' *«»—teyi * e  em-it- 
limes lead to fswget mat m w - 
m i* A *  tht»gi can l»  *«atfe iwe- 
*en-»g tots *»wr,g
these are the t»id k*g b a iiiia it., 
BuiMiag* l» lags bela®f* to 
th# pair.- It M ir.4 .*fanif'»l ««» 
because te the high eoit te la­
ter, and ihere aie, in fari. xtty  
few riafum tfil ittl «-'Hh rj»# 
necessary skill. Any tog t»uviitoi 
lhat is torn dt»»t> ncmattay* t* 
virtually irreplaceaMe. and 
there art not many left 
l4>t telM tofi are 
keeping trecaure they have a 
beauty and charm te ihrir own. 
blmd ta'to tbe .rrK»'unta»n and 
lakrskte landscijw better than 
concrete bkwli* and, ateve all. 
became they form an imfrortant 
M rt te m»f tle-ivler » i« #  te 
Weitem tradilton Many of Ihem 
have historical asswxriauon* 
whuh will make them more 
valuable as time goes on-not 
only for senUmenlal reaton* but 
a* objects of interest to tour­
ists.
Our present muirurn offer* a 
unique and fascinating chal­
lenge to the Centennial Commit­
tee to preserve this most pic­
turesque symtml of early dav». 
There are now many ways to 
fireproof and preserve these old 
buildings—they have been doing 
it in Europe for years—so aa 





Mrs. Lois M. Haggen, Harry 
C. McKay and Leo T. Nlmslck 
suggested recently to the minis­
ter of education to allot some 
government grant to Notre 
name University of Nelson, 
The university is happy and 
^roud to cherish Uic minister's 
frequent benevolence in matters 
not directly related to funds; 
the question whether or not the 
government is to subsldlte In- 
, stltutlons like NDU financially, 
however, remains to be answer­
ed.
Dr, William J. Villaume, pre*- 
Idcnt of Waterloo Lutheran Uni­
versity, made the following 
statement to the Waterloo Ro­
tary Club:
". . . The contrast In higher 
education is not between falUi
aute Ttoi ta
t'«rt:»-f«a to-'isi ia}«* |  m y  
faiifct’ iter*, tal* as mm  '#*• 
art-uaajf i.tfw.e eiitet' -%■»*• te  
rte m  aectear.
Sto ia a m*-m.y e-ueli
t *  ttur* '*:#■ sto ftaJt d « f  dke rssgfcl 
-te m y  m i v t t t M f  is 
}t.»ird a secv't*!' wYfitto* T te  
gn;i\'r!’W»tiUt, tewrief, Is*
lt-l*"l'«t te tPM t l^slioa Silte 
fet»5 tf-satti-w.# a i,fc-iasi'4#.'iic pKil- 
by {.wsaJii'ag m a x m g i *  
tse» -tthii h fadd a £isfc-i#«i 
"f» a free m tm f  with a aeo- 
1.1 at M is tebNi saM
gwvr)'«tr.r»! lyspfsMl only
ne-utja! m nnft-dflaamiBatkinid 
* wJur*?*;®- The fe * i« ja f  is lelf- 
i\«ti*4ictory. A fovemm#«t 
whsfh ta the atmt td rebjctous 
nrtatr'SiU'm gives hB,ijsci.al as- 
#Ular,re to lecufsriiuc higher 
ritaratitia arnl ttei com-petes 
with Chruiitn hujker edwaUtai 
ceaif* to te neutrtl hecauie ta 
tru th  It fo'tcei th# un,iveeiiUes 
lo conform, a» tiatory has al­
ready ibown D *  governmeat 
*fttvel.v t .ipporls aegative secu- 
lariYtlc religion Is higher edu­
cation and uses our taxM to 
promote it.
"Freedom to msintatn another 
tyi»e of university is a purely 
negative right; tte right not to 
conform to a syitem <d values 
which the government promote* 
and tubtidizes. The same re­
ligious freeilom—freedom not to 
conform to goversment-sponsor- 
rd secularism—Is granted by 
the Soviet Unloa Real freedom 
has no jxillcy of peferential fin­
ancial treatment The govern­
ment stiould cnsur* tlw « i t v  
ence te condltlca* for fr#«dom 
of choice in education, so long 
as academic itandards ar*
"'-“'itffirftctory.'*"—-     ..
Since teslie R. Peterson and 
Dr. Villaume happen to be co- 
religionLts, and since our gov­
ernment is locdR-d upon as an 
executive composed of Chris­
tian men in good standing *lect- 
ed by the peofili of thl* province 
who in their vast majority eub- 
scribe to the creed and princi­
ples of a Christian society. Doc­
tor Villaume'* statement might 
help to throw seme light on this' 
urtncces.xarily controversial is­
sue, namely whether or not 
Christian taxfjiyer* should hav* 
the right lo earmark their edu­
cational tax dollar for Christian 
erlucallon,
Youf truly, 
ARCHDEACON F. D, WYATT, 
Angllcaa Chaplain,




"And th* glory which then
gsvest m* I  have given thcmi
 .‘‘hat they may be one, even aa
mimitea after we get the call" IT* *5̂ *
the ,Nt*w /.caland health depart* a laperrecordiflg Piool U) the thou In rne* • • “-lohn I7 |U , 23, 
tiit'ht hnvVrnls^ the itosslbillty K  t  It U ’ of ¥ a r  mtee Importance
tl.«  _p.r. ,h , | „ „ „  ,h . , „ « i ,  „ n . -  S » 'M l" .? ’.b.''n &
B ilor. U.I. ,y .l.m  . . .  I»- “  « «  » l“>
manent oar damage from loud 
beat mii.sic, Tests have led to
* »r*"y 'y g;” **gc»‘'’y*^ ‘'’-'”"*’'"'’“ '"'**''>'»'»" ‘*'t '"watming'*hefF*’thgt*fiteiwd'rlHy***ffiS ^ ^
By THE CANADIAN PREfW 
April 1, IMS
The naval battle of Copen­
hagen was fought 164 years 
ago today—in IftOl—destroy­
ing th* Baltic naval loagu* 
Napoleon had set up to chal­
lenge tlie B r i t i s h  navy's 
practice of searching neu­
tral ships. Nelson led half 
the British fleet and, when 
in difficulties and onlered 
to retreat, put his telescope 
to his blind eye and sold,"!
ttt YEARA AGO 
AprU IMS
0  D Ranks, secretary of th* Kelowna 
Farmets F.xchdnge, receives letter to 
effect that leas* application for fore- 
shuic ii gratitcd. The exchange will be­
gin ere ling a new building Immediately, 
ntar CBR wharf.
..Aaswite
p*p«r and also th* local news published 
Ihereln. AU rliiihta of repubUcatloo of 
tpeelal (ttaimteliM tiweto are also re- 
•ecvteL
IN PASSING
tensities nt pop music sessions 
are often for above the danger 
level,
An acoustic engineer of the 
department ha* bceri taking 
melisuredicnts of decibels In 
teen • age dance halls, coffee 
shops and night wpot.x. He found 
that the sound intensities were 
often far higher than those 
which compel emfiloyers lo sup-
'Fltc U.S, Senate it far from being plug*. 
r«PG:icntaUve o( ,Ui? people. H h M . ‘ dw iblS;
ooljf one Smith am| not a single Johet; above *af«ty level,,
arose, says D e p u t y  Chief 
''Mitchell, "New C a n a d i a n s  
would phone and sometimes we 
couldn't uqderstand what they 
were .saying or we misunder­
stood, Now w* can play back 
' the alarm calls and understand 
what we missed on the origi- 
nal,"
He says the system also de­
ters people from giving false
'"They,are dlecouraged when 
they hear the tape lecorder'e 
beep," h]S say*,' ‘"They know 
their voic*« are being taped,'*
j.K,,,,,,,,aach,-’other If,
Iftll—The German statea
' REEiu s rn a A L  b e a t i
MONTREAL-(CP)—"In, some 
European cities. Including Paris, 
two seats'are reserved on eacq 
bus or subway car for sick or 
.crippled persons..qiwl pregnant 
women," says Mrs, Sophia Blnn- 
aka, who is trying to hitve the 
same practice set up here. She
man. Prince Otto von Bla- 
marck. was bqrn.
1924—'Die Royal Canadian 
Air Force was forfntxl.
First Wnrld War 
Fifty year* ago tmlay—in 
191S—the advancing Russian 
krmle* fienetraffvl 30 m|le» 
Into Hungary; South Afri-
thinks obvioukly crlpnled peonie can troops umler General cornpar 
U ^ C w M d n -te w te to r^
day — in 1140 — diplomatic 
circles indicated Britain was 
preparing t» strike "as hard 
as possibls" against the sea- 
routes by which Germany 
imported Iwedish iron ore;
Uic Gcrinsn bombardment, 
of French Hues In th* Bear 
valley increased.
LK A VK «''maH '* T l E A i l l i w  '* 
HADLEIOH, England (C P I-  
Dlck Bennstt, who died her* 
r a fieri Uy,,.. a I „.T4 UM9,iiliSid»*.1lIft',,3rt,w«,„w,.,Y‘:.# *
lifelong hobby lo the parish 
church—a collection of 29,000 
matchbox labels. They will be 
auctioned off, •*  he wished, to 
raise funds.
00 THEY BAY
IXDNDON <CP) -  Burglara 
who mad* off with CB (124) 
from the officr* of *n infur*ncs|, 
m ny left behlndion* bf Ih* /
there la a need for people who 
don't look sick but are unable 
to stand bteaus* of some un- 
aeen ailment. < >
an important trading post in 
German ^ithwest Africa. 
Rreend Warld War 
Tw*nty-ftye years ago to - '
ance. The pamphlet waa en­
titled "It can hniipen lo you," 
and i)nd«»'«'db unseen
baiHj had peneiUed, " It  hae."
R u tla n d  S couts ' Setia 01 Drinking Chnges 
H ave A  B anque t “ “ "I ‘k b * ’ ' 'm mmm w  w  »  •  v i p ' M V  * ^  w  « ; xXM3im -  H’o f i fte a d b ro , pessessm m UMJxk I f .  R€
VALLEY PAGE
is E ijM if ia  iukiLT i m m .  a t r o .  i .  t w  f $ m  $
Jark f*£«4 tve ©c«rt«» 
M apaUate f'ra te  SaE.it« le  
peike c w irt Me :plcedei f-dMy 
to a rfeai'l* « l iJE.fa4redi «snv* 
RCMP' t« 4  that m Mmd* 
{LIU... •  vetorl* « M
:w f.
KVTl«A3i|l — liace ttea 18*  ift- y»*r» afe- by IzKd
Buf W t M  € m m .  t*toef» ■ pwnsa, fcu s c i i fm  iferpi^i! I * » . |
4i%nei pic»t* eitoeded ite to 'Ua«a 'U»e£« i» te wateto tii»- 
BjgmM 'tatter' m i tm  bsmgsjei ttss.
ta. fitteiie Mali Maetey. tte;: M# ate* spate of ste need fo r:n . ll;te
u  I n  m s e - . . ^ *  M ite r* , * *4  toi«4 feteKiparate 
ic n a i te q f fo r tea kwai Bay to ccKU3,te a  Stx-assg, A%-tsm ate tte
iix*»4 ate daasnai by tescecfisag pa*.saa« H%-ng ite kg®u..
Ite' vas W'teUB Kr** a ** !  tte U-.ai tSii-v feto
temd of tte  owe™
fc in>m, i i t e t te  by t*o  foikw PaAi'ict C *l’-'x:,*»Utr H *nte  
Li'..aa., ©»»• Sylv«»s«r ate Sfe*» a at to** caLte i.py8 to
a tee! vf ,rv iir» s « *
Mete tabi# istcitete -totoi** te W«v.f ikto, £•-£*.
H'toto-s O eiv 'tr.. .rteaxa** vf '.ai'j'tof a* C»_-s:v-
iw,ai tisa.a*»i»a to.1, U 'j, .,. .-*  i j s c m i . j .  ?■«■'. U t e p m
C'...te't. Cvte.'-.'toJ»tof «te Iv ji.va*#? ,
Ei'-vto WtSrtS, Sh\̂ vSiE.'.aj(1*'f ti*--*.* itu-Ly to ti.e
Jtenaom a te  te i A.iste- m g u d - a g  .c;taa*« ^  to*' Si«o-> 
a-:'s Se-0 Clicteater ate  Era m| {'«.*;!ax:.- R® cawr aaJ 
C'*#»»*at«r Giem ITwidi ana x tm  s m x .  a'i‘—* -eai-
a,j -jiite dareea'* Iteeraia* tn  to teavs tte.'-o ate
aad .Mr*.. EtBarm as. f.r\ayp. ciafto-
*it¥-'SE«.tov B u t  Slto#-,,, Ctot-.xr/attri' 'Gk« Wva«4 t.T«E-
Itr  tte  M r*. 'Ste*--|*r a te  Mj '»...''« sBtte S *« ’t e  Stars, tte  C„o"-> 
r*pftsfc«*.taj fcaSe*! »»a:d.. tr> Cwte R.4tefl




tte  ac«*ate.vas mtmxei- 
te m  Raraa.rd ate vat
arrta tte . Fuw M il a te  ©oat* o r.
two ttMMElte.
teas K ,  Jotei Ootofilai. V i- !  
iiasBa, F rte  Farte, Ilis a  Isaac.
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
Ikia m Cafen.** 11m
fKfcMcy m te 'fte s te  mm vbmi- 
peate ef p te e  I  w te ir te a  ]]  
ftria . fte te te i ktr .M te  B e n f, 
■file aagafiattefer f»  «» ca«ap vriMi 
t te tr  Gktear s te te i.
R Y A IIA  } Seveaty R iates fa tte r te  m
H. B^terv'vtefo C  P e fte ra iy jtte  Dyama IteEoonal Haii
&  R. Gray a te  A. W. Gray *%-, MarcR P  lo Iteaeir vtUi a m tete-
 ------- - ----------------- -— ,   t t te te  tte  aaastegeterte a M ^ -! li« o iis * te » w .'te ite t l« t ,ilis a
Joseph D o m e^ h , a te  'B eritias lite  f d  tte  B.C. In ic a te a  ite*iR art*ar«  TteHtooa M ra  G.
VF*t;H tesaa » *r«  a l  c te rfte  » iia ‘ Rwts a  F m . t k t m  m  March l i .  j T itom av escsrtte B a ita ra  fo a
'tesEg » te * i€ * ite  ia  a pvM re;M r, BattoiiiBMih afeetete as t te lt te k  tecoratte  v*«ii #trt*Ba«r* 
J*C* to ii RCMP te fete, te 'tia c e . ¥ ': .m g  v m *  &  r«pt*a»at*uv« of te r 'a te  B m t t * .  Mk».. G.
m - jm i j t m  of Or*vi«a, m m  v *»  er s*e tooote iW teK M . O y g m s  a te  Okt*Jii»**»''vekorste M »s lte « a » e
t 'te  Fs.e ssuauto* iator teei Frstr A te l tk te te  f t jity  te Caste* C h as te r of Cataiaerc* .greseEtte te r  w n k  *  carsaf*. 
:*s i«  car wa* m s e *  t x g x m i im g 'd t m g  m  a * u »  at a ia a ic a to *' TtewseiBL aneterr of tee
©to-ta to IS* 51*t Suwes *a .te - *  a gteee.. M 'M P  » . « ■ « . ' * ' * * % .  M r t .  W y m M .
'M arte  P . i t  a s .  a ^  ^  f « « a  *Sec».
• 'T i*  v*i™T» w ii tetog dri'Cfs wa* lecw cte d  t*®  e ,* *  fsi:te-: .jMv**. J -**-M *k e r. s a .4 v f
a i v-'.w aurewi by ta» af-c.i*- ^*4 ia frwEt of to# !viC j»aT  |W'«r* » i*«  frw-wrfctte * ite  .eow-
W'te wa» . ifo te i Atei wa* tee sawr b»il e « ^ a ito * tig «  f® to Mr.
tee I'rasec.'tar tate  «l_te* w^tk Tivmssse, F *e  M r*. C. G atep w r aa tee terte '
tee
divistoB. soeettef e f tte  fU ri 
Guide assswiatew teW  ia  Ret- 
evva M arch P  » « r* Ifcr*. Paul 
P%ke, M r*. G. Sptoite and hbw. 
M. S tefte tt.
Te Is  EsteM bM
VEfUW M -VeewM  city 
cfl faas'tee^tel l»  ebt 
cswuaittec ruirceriitim  
M tem ted' ia  Veraoei’s .
Ca»«teh fstehcity chairnoaa Aidi. 
ttaroM  J. Ite rtehK M  t« id  ten 
csutttostlee's p irfH H * vtlk  te  ta  
a rt la aa adviaoiy rapactty iM t 
propaae. reoMamcactatteas to tea 
j'f ity  OB a ll iBattcrs te ru ite a g  to 
aaditee civto eocntetei aad 
, ite »  c * fitr* ’* fw w #
K. Mayaard was appsoacted kf
foouacd to r te t f  t te  committee. 
‘ AM  ftertahwoa sato M r. May* 
ta .1 ta . ta a* 0  was ctei*«« tecwttse tal hi»
te v * returned to teerr Am}# if -  pr®vea c#*'»«4r*,te»Bwi ahsiltes 
ter wwatersaf ta Sa&ta G m r,;iB  coesaeetiiaa wste tee Vi 
CaM. J u b te * ites-p-til.
SdiStStl̂
Mtas Cheryl Trcteute swsised a 
fear day* a t teehr re ^ i^ t jv *  
tem s te* past vete-
M r and M r*. D. O
f'vae » i*  E&ji a a i c.««*G. c-r 
xsjittt mvtotoi ;a default- ate  
-J*.','.* 1* j-jv-Ciifttte fi'OtSiCi arr*Taa|
a*_v'w*,er-e m Castea for *i»
Stos-Uto.
Tl.e c te ffa  was itolaw-
d rri'to * a i~:<s*0 r v«aa*l*
| 2S a te  esst* ee oe* .te. v i a SMB ©e March IA T te  C^asEa Vs^uate** F ire
R d . MAR RRIkTING
VE JtN teJi-M arte 22. iui*.te': 
Seaxu ii^a  trs.pue — Gu4 0v|- 
gef* 5tei. tea^i hijk sto:fk — 
Woc*i'w.«irte* 126T. P-1.M** feqg-a
xn̂ i* — Geraki YTLey
c*l fa W1L.C* Ja,-k -  E « te  Btâ y-
tr-M o  E « 's  averaf# -
r
v v ff
«B6irEin#«. Rev. Go**. Ma.t* heue-r.jr.aE., Gves'ufe.'.'* .fe..s i.ces,c* was auipete- 
Ana'Ur Mutey aad Rev. Fateiw SeteJ as« G«te«. VV'*u<4.
G*«fe Mart, : f im  C te rte ite r tees s.tewte KCMF i t p m t t f i  tte  *e a » d  Rate wsa
F s^w te f tte- H '-n VVrt tdere ■ -.r.-*-.- a.r-ta. ta ta-r r.fcar.-ta» ar,.tata, . .  .  ,-tata.:..-» ,'tata .' * ^  t.-* *
a B'vi«teer « l teaste, pr®. 
by a te  r*f4 ite  ts by Cute 
a*o Sm-ri*.
Bmtmi _ .ctem aai iri-Ta.E 
Cteaww. ta a .hn«l *adr.ei*..' fito rr* y.s*te, ta»tr tte  k-aa- ss**«#xva,''v* !*«■* *te-
a**e «f' ta* * » »  ai ^  Ryy ..efj-tej* vf 5ta'!u.iisatater ifowaiiS te for two to fete a**
Staxte istew toi d m a tt iP a & m s m A  i ' ix s m y  ' f & A  wa* ffaS'ted by
'soEB* s-ery f « .  a..:i*r.fsa cf
“ R uiiate &M»ut k *es  a te  c # :p 4 . 
y ite«  ©■*« tte  year*.. T te  k « * 
f'i,te » | nym. wa*. a 
: fa e "  »  wteck S«»aj, €>te. a«s
€.terg« arvie  a* •  re*Ej3  c f vm-
fUta* eto.rge i *  le fiy  M * |- ' 
a ll si# Rsfati'* qtue-itk*. ia t *  
j..*.«3 te ft*i sssfoiE* to sai- Fta* 
wa# t ii#  a te  ©fa.t* v i  iw.«;s
Lunby Council Stud'̂ s Plan 
For Park Grandstand Roof
t f l f l Y  — t m & k y  Villas# 1 F..*iifr;at*# o« earkcu* t y p t t  e i  
CoMSfStl licM  it* f* |te * r  Bseeta*' roofias a te  rwr-totet $i itrac- 
M-j*s»y,.' w'hea stea»..»teraJbte d.s* J tatm  .<»*#'* tmm t-Anixantd.
»te fr%:#B ta# te te  .few| a.» fa.i'** c.%«*s4t:a**..K.Wier CaTi
ruetiai ta*' fte'ii fratewlate... | |mi»b
ia*ie. — tk'tiy '2**..
iii0  *««**s* — Uaim  
Fvesiiite JfelS.
M aj'tk  22,. 3E’e *T ; te a s  k ;|k
ir̂ .'te — A.UtatifoiSitie.i.ji M41. istas.
feigm sasie-- Dcd‘'* &.«».y S*j' 
vv* tSte, kigm Uijwe -.
. . Mary.:* ?:|2 . te '|k
I ? te«*s t * « y  f tx m m  fte*A  ,,, fe*ari m
ty a  * :  j i „  *,,^**4 . | , ^
RvM P fe»s C'©.i5t,?rSipte — Spviitof* Seli.. le-a.K.i 
was see* asisas* irngfe -  S,;*itee* l»Si,.
.iXVita.1 vi i.te ltov.ta.v * iusw *“ R/ac*w
Acexxj# c« Marvts 21., illA K tre tt* « J , fcsgs svsEgk
.» fa a te  * *>  a iie s ite . f t ae l — CaTaterr  211, kisb 
was t2-j a te  «m t* t® vkj* m:gymtsi.. ‘avefai# ~  iiiaras# .A»ar«ia 2 il 
M ac* M.*iaine. SaiiEtt* A nsJiaas**' foga trip k  — Esiiiy 
fk a a te  ĝ jhy to  a cfca i** c l ,Sauta IH , Ite ie * ' la ,^  sm f .1# — 
tetog aa a»i«d...':ir'a perw.* | fc'a:;,yy S ssLU k 2H, ta i» » ‘ fcsgte 
w;jia ij.iuisr uslawffaly ia &i* hterag* — Eaiajy Sssxato IM-
". Erigad* heM a farev«M aooal
The G -affia Voc’satteer. Fire e'**er«5S Marck 29 fe»r &Ji Ear- 
*w * eaOkd to e*tiarui$h- f*-* ^  fanuly is e»v-
a grai* ty *  m. the Axtms'axa ^ ^  ^  Laiiagtaa shcwtiy-. M r. 
fw p m y  March 24 i iia rra i* a*4i».UxK« to the bri-
If te e  over tae past year* tias 
M r*. Jtha lte « ;* a  and M r*.,]b*ea apgrtciated. 
ifisuii Petoreder lefurswd ha««|
fte’urteay' by fitaoe trcei Austria. I Qy-'assa ate ta*.trirt r#*idetes
|w-e.re g a w i of tte s  G.ir'i Gu4*'.& 
rfajfta at r- _  f,fr- fa-ta'. .■• s-.u-ta ■ M rs. James Grate.® a te  M r*-'a te  Rro*.Ke* Friday ev^sjsf. 
-Settjf M i’U e* to t, higis §_ .of W t r m m  isasw]March M  a* taey vit'w."«!d a  cari-
fewed to EafiS m  Fntaaj for a'esy « # c e it pul -o* by th# pri*. 
sjff'irt «..*%•, • .•The !ite?3# -wa* a day a  rassp
Durnm Bros. Contr. Ltd.
¥m  afi tyt#.'* of 
•  O ile iiih
F R flE  E S T lM A flS  fhfto* 161*3112
•  C arara tiB f
•  fT ” iT t1ry  
Ce»!Epiet* iEstatetion#
of:
•  S*.«#r aad 
Water U bc*
•  Setita Teate ta i  
DralBe
M r & ,





wwtetey*. Mawttt ate».a «ra^e«.
*■•*-■ m aa mmlN|.tt te llwflLSI
tlw* -  mm mm
IN *  12.OS...I to I t M
LONG DRUGS
SHOPS CAPftI
l« w to iu ta iia ta * to watar 
tarihto*
ihteite# to ta# laatr to ■!*




V fR M lf -  The llto iiT  
ef V«rw» h  I f iaiitow g  tte  
Midi l̂ fwyi fSLî '̂''s
rii*a.f Afwiii 44 m km te'Tas
SidiiiuF'8fS46 |r''i#i|i 
.ftovta w # rhtor ta# 
to#. 0 ta rr m t m k m *  tacl-te# 
Vervito .Ititofor foMfi.ljid ahifi.iA' 
untmt ItoitB E. Majterh. D «  
Meiiier. ftart# Caisphiii ate 
Or t -  T. JtetoB.
Rw f a I CaBMhUI t e f « *  
lwr*ftr.fc £1 Ihtae** *u.»sli*ry 
###'%# «4t«9# ate itofvfch.»«!t* 
to ta# fistons i# aSJ <!*»««» d'oi'* 
tog itwf rlsMCa tare# day rv»... 
Tli# auiiiiary hat c « ti’ilta;ite 
Bi*v *er*''to«» *em.iqii»teaJJy to 
every fhwe hr to to Ver»tt- 
VrriKiB** llht fait, teato ilwiori 
tuato frit ahdrt to tu targtt to 
l,j*as ptnt*, roBeritof l.tH i 
fsfta.. AtoiitaBf# was fivfo  fey 
th# Vrrttoo Jwthte# Ho».pi.tit 
Ladtoi* AuriLtary, higfe
ac'hoto fotur* Burwei etufe. ate 
ta# CoUteq Af# Club. FalJ 
elauf rhau-mae wai llaroM E. 
Watk#f.
■ T A T n  NAMB
The Afrtcaa rvpubUe ef Tefo 
drrivfi Its oaroe from the Ewe 
wcrd which mteni "behinrl the 
set," a phrase aaed by German 
cobnitU.
HMte «ssfe»owtoJ»te Marttifcwj 
« wa*
labto 'ta# .'las'i-aJ a foS-l
t-mrnMMm-m * a i  pe*f5*.i..
T te  jfc iliiila tit,* to a *»ra fete; 
alafsw *>iiwas3 'wa* * . g y m  fisv- i 
viij...ste 'WTite ajf>i'waifa.»t.e 3.9®:; 
ate Ita l fisgui.r* m i;te .fc^s to i 
ta te  #.»«•¥:*. j^ehMAte, ;
la  l l i l  *%tl wa* atatfci l i l i l  
»4ij# to IM t rs»*e fifo  | 
Tte teW »»'rtfx® ISrtl '1
i« w  I 2 t  ta  fS I iie r SM«itfe * r - |  
<«VjSta--''4 -=.:t«:f -cl 
fteitea a%.to"t«d 
Is waa .ifo.iia«l »  M»wt* W. 
foteM * to ta* €)va**.tasi ?«'.:!■*!*
|-tfe(l*#' Cb.. %* WriNNI wata
e u m t i *  m i  i,V F fl i<r|'»ir.s«*!i* 
'01.#*.. te frf. rwq.-si#4* a*»a 
■wat twfoge 'gmm fcte'aa ite-
aew t - lw .
Caf-iata foeri to ite  
Arrey aaa^iiu-srirf* m V*r,i*u-j 
%'tf Ti«!te. taa*.».«ifi
(Vti.fttftlkMe'iW'rs- fi-.'it itirir *.fitia»3i 
daaata* a ftl «u!ii4»:i» fj
tee* aui'h fte ir ite iiM b i a rr i
tptbL j
fW IM M D«6 PO iT
A t#!!#r fr««i lati year'*
•wtmmtof towwiftr, Mit.» 
Mirlley MurraG *.§* f'eceic'te, 
#ivl.ytof fto the tgme |«'»».ttii£« 
aga4i IM * aummrr. CisubciI r» . 
preiite eatresne »au*.<«riw:« 
With M il* Muitay'i w«r'k tatt
yetr ate Bccepted her apg*!i-
caiton.
Appimal was fivfti to lete  
vUlif# clerk Hrien Fmberry to 
ta* »n.nual murufirel officers 
ai»oci*tii>n rcmvmtion held in 
Victoria. May 31 tn June 2 
It was also ureed la j ay the 
fee for Fire Chief Don Galla- 
Cher's membership in the Fire 
* Chief's organiration
f a t  M iv .  S i i  
I f f a r M c ^ f t r a y
. t l l§  i M l f a M  i f
S T A H W S  T O D M f i
• i i & i i  i i f s t c w t  (M IS 1
CMAMU f'h
' | r d a i '
G ffte 'fw a ii'fiu ;'
c
' t ”mrnm»i>k dm$
A I tAAt lR'Ptalir. ..#•« 
i i « i |I M y B*w.>i#> Jt'l 




Sauns, .t?*» iwfvf.t*r 4  i«w«is. .IT**' "
btwmk. ?♦’* Hi
c a ^ a a I t i  f,
te  l l ' i i  
I t e M #
’ *•' 1.
c m x w t  ANO c o io t
c  k io m m u  a m p , « #wiK*a R#fto##
o p rY 4 a i? S S ^ 1 }^af#yi#» »*r , ....  ........ .  I te  VOf
c  l« o \| a  TMBhAT i f u t f  wfTM tfotus-;i"4S lllU lN A  COUOH iTRUr. 4
a*(p»i».f tl.(K>_—  ite r } lA ta wunc«s. a*cQ#r|niO ....2 te { lA l 
tctants. 4 «unc«s. it g  9$4mJt te  t t f
iA iY  W H P t
o T M y r i*  ■D"T I'S*..*
Customer
Values
SO’ *. a»fuisf t e l -   _COttPf WATtn. Tiny Tot
«»#ul*f75»-.     _
C CHILOatN'a iMAMPOO. RtsailRtfuiar ttOi_____  A •___.
C ■AIT Oil. fitiait. 6 ounc#t. Btfuiar
/S r.-,....................  i  tot 7*4
0 j|AB| rtVIR TMIRMOIllITlJtjatJtuiaf
2 te i  J eurtcts.










387 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762*2019
Q iR A U  ANTACID ITOaiACN POWOfW.
D K -M70 ouncat. Rsguiar B9r __  aforWOif
□ NCXALL MILK OP MAONUIATABICTS.
Mintad. «S'». «#f. 59#____ 2 for *04
250’». Rfiular 11.19   2 lor $1.20
c aCXALL ARTACID OIL TAIUTS. SO # 
Rt|ular 11.35.......  2 for I I .IB
lOO't. a#fut«r S2R£L-.tol foe UtoR 
UNIMEMT5 AND RUBS
0 ISppHOPVl ALCOHOL NUBilNO COM*
  POUMfo l«ar,a«g,'.««f te«M  -.'32 ounces. Regular M .69 ,J| for f  Kte 
D LIN-A-SiPTIC tiNIMMT. 4 oz. Raguiar 
. 98#-----------------------------2 for ffol
FIRST AID SUPPUBS






REXJIII m  31
soiunoN
Antlsetee mmiOi wwife 
•te t»rft#4 a ez. 
R#C.6 9 # I ta rT f^




OulcAlv r#ll### hwadacNi 
pain. c«̂ ii sjmptom#
Str.lOO-s. Rag. 89#....2te90d 
figr, 200's. ,
Raguiar Si.SS..........3te$L4A
fi gr. 300‘a. -  ____
Regular tl.P t.........3 te $1.99
lOgr. lOO’s, _
Raguiar 11.45..........3 te  $1.68
CniWrtn's. 2H ir. SO #. « ̂  Raguiar 49#..............2 te  S9p
R IX A U D IH TA lK IID f
D SMOKIR’t  TOOTH PAST!. 2H ouncat.Raguiar 75#  .....     2 for 7*f
O M l-lt TOOTH PASTI OR TOOTH POW* 
M fo Regtof.fofo.— «4—a te.pod... 
aRLCHZO OfNTAL PUTC BRUSH, 
Cfiolc# of 2 stylas. Rtguiartef 2 tor S lf
HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS
O HAtG*NQTCS« AlMit«d d««(gn« wtOi 
matcf'Ing anvalooas. Ragulart/ pricatf 
from 35# lo 75#--------2 tor i*4 to 7*4
assm
Start Playing Anytime! -rm.mmmmmmmmmmm   “  --fiH IN IR . * i^  OUnetl.
D CAROS. Witt# selection ol cards for ail 
occasions. All with matchlnganvsiop 
» gfototoeatofc 
from 51.00 to*
0 WRITING PADS. Varl#ty of quality writ 
, llntn or rippi# 
Ight air mall typa. 
Avatiabia in not* or latfar sir a. Raguiarlv
ai as.totoU# WKwearAkiWîur AR̂wWhtowitoi a'ai"TlXVPwrvSKs ITwEUtSTTwpfiCtavI
I  $l.50 .to /tl.0 |lo » l.» l
c a E : : ^







2 St. Rag. tt.00 3 for ft.91
REXAU NAUiUr
u m m i  
tm m m m
S f^ ft. iv  3 te |t3 9  
Ra«.*ttJ9..3te|l.99
ilte » 3 .7 t..lte |S J I
itetafw ittt B I2L




•law cantaimng awran 
wtamina te  Infanta ate 
yawngtMteaat.
S ^ ’ tEOo 3 te |3 J I 
3 te |8 J 1  
I t e f U l
ADRIENNE STRAY 
K A lim  M
(Witff lanattnl Kaap* iR jR R
your Kafr aafl. in pwrfact ^  
•rifer—awan nn 4ama ar Bi 
BBtdRdll̂deill̂ $i9k AkMHMf OENERiR* NMNNNME 
•rbrftia; tea av
I te tiA O .S te lL S i 
L a ^ |2 .0 0 ..3 te |3 J I
I f *  AT 
•A ia  to
O OUIK-TIL THIRMOMETKR. Raguiar#1.95— .......  ,,,„, ., „„ ,, > for l.M
□ OAUZE BANDAGE. 0%* X 10 yards,
3^ -5 lS V l?S .7R iiS irr7 i?zilS ;l|■ V deal *•“
in  ill*  I i j
D REX ALL AIR PREIAargioi. 3 fra______
$1 .2 5 .................  ,2 forhl.ZB
OOPEKO VANILLA PUVOURING.. Artlfl
gra«ncaa._ Raguiar
D HYDROGEN PEROXIDE. 10 Vol.4 ounce*. Raguiar .in# .,-,— 2 for 
■ 76#___2 for16 ouncat. Raguiar!
clal.3'/5 ouncat. Raguiar 45#.,2 forSiag
”  ‘ ' 79#__  ‘  '8 ouncas. Raguiar,
O f̂ OUR tOUARE UQHTER FUEL, 4 or 
Raguiar 33i~—
2 lor tog 
t . 
2 ior 24g
1 ‘t ' l
• lOOO.OO w ilt b« p.iiil lo tho jil.iyu f w ith  ,i hU rkrtuf li 
'•} nuinbms. <.*'0 00 w ill hd .iildrxl for oAih nuinbe 
Jayod ihara.itfo i fo a rii.ixlfnuin p rli#  nf S.5000,00 at 6 
lyiTibois In I.IS of a fia, prim  w ill ha spilt,
PLAY CASEY BINGO
IIRRE'8 AIA TOi; HAVE TO DO: PVRCIIAHK ONE Oil 
MORR CARET RINGO CARDR AT tl.M  EACH FRO.M 
ANY OP THE fUUXlWlNG FIRMHi
■KMIWNAi Afaay Bara -• Bara A A*4*rtaa — Baataalla iersle* <- 
Caalral BarlMr* -  Cage M*** Mar# -  r*a4h*Ut A Bsm -  14'* Oratarr- 
Olaaawr* Blara -  BaaKS er*4a*li -  g l.o, Rarstlta -  LaSarlaa 
f^# ry  -  Marta's aarlwr saay -  Martia's Varlair stars -  Ma|fsr4 
Mar* •  PaaaSa'a P**4 Hartal » aa*pKatr< L'aarl -  akawlaar *Ma*r*iia 
-  W# Orarary -  IWI* a UrUI -  VaUa# (Iraraty -  MiMlaa layytr -, 
Ua»4'a Oraaary -  K.L.O. Orarary -  Praatae Matars -  Lath's •«#** 
,:l»iagw,.llh..,ite.Cap4,.,“ ,,l>fTf'a .,Btam(*.....T. ...PtHiiiaa ..Rraawy.,,.,...,. 
RIT1,ANDi Bs6 WkMa'a tairtaa -  J, 0. Dtaa A Sa# > rtaa'a Mast 
Nartat — AakaaMtr Orwrar# > Jaksar's Aaiker Ska# ~ TVs Yap Nal 
Uratary - M A M  raOra Map -  BailaaS llt«rarr,
■''BVNri'lU4»r'i'ai,Vaa#'''«'*ra'''*^
Tins WKEK’S NtaiBERS
12 ' ■ ■ -
NUMBEBS PREVIOt'SLY DRXwN 
58, 19, 24, 66, 73, 65, 35, 50, 31, 31, 42, 26, 16, 4,
22, 53k 59, 27, 47, 6 ) . 68. 49, 52, 28, 15, .13, 9, 18,
25, 44, 3 ,'60 , 55. 39. 54, 64, 13, 56, 61. 34. 74. 8,





H 'x lOyds. R*t.«S#..,3forl6fI 
Ite  5 yds. Rag. 69# 3fari6f!
RBXAU VITAMINS A TONICS
Regularla50
ITf
0 ODD LIVER OIL. Plain. 0 oi. Ruular
f l. l9   ........ ............. .-2forA.20
16 ounras, Raguiar $1.69- 2 for ll.ltO 
□ COD LIVER OIL. Fortfllad lOA and 0.
4 ouncas. Hafolar $1.00 |  tor $1.01
D MULTIPLE VfrAMIN TABLETi. lOQ̂ â 
‘ $j.98  I  fa# l l . f f ...... ......J Im$7.96 t te  O V AMINI AND MlNERALi TABI50's '  ‘









lOO's Raguiar $4.4 
790't Raguiar 18,9 
rPOLY iAiDpI. 20 e.e 12.98....
D
I'v A v u .-. .
i88i ; X : p t q l L k ' ' i ( i , i i : i i
c: wheat germ oIl cAPiuui. loo *R*ful*rl2,00 .„   i(or$2,01
SACcHAaiH rao D u cn
^ f !5T O , * f , “ I ' t a
iMoV’s w ife ,— IfcllJ
n LIQUID DROra. M 01. Rsf. g9«.„2f»Og 
CINlTANT TABLE IWEIT. (Liquid
REXALL BEAUTY AIDS
□ CARA HOME BUBBU BATH OIL. 4 or.Raguiar 11,90.........  2 for $1.61
DCARA NOME BATH BULBS. Raguiar
11.28........ -........ ........2 for $1.28
a ADRIENNE PLOWING CREAM DEODOR.
ANT. 1 or. Raguiar $1.00 2 for $1.01 
O ADRIENNE ALL PURPOSE CREAM.
:i'Y ouncas. Raguiar 11.50 2 for $I.SI 
D ADRIENNE HAND LOTION. 4 ounras.
Regular $ 1.00  ....... ., 2 for $ 1.01
8 ouncas. Regular ll.tiO 2 for $1.61
D CARA NOME COLO CREAM. 4 ouncas.Regular 11.76............. . 4’lor$1.78
O CARA NOME NIGHTCREAM. ? ouncas.
Ragular$t.60   .. 2 for$l.Sl
O ADRIENNE PACE POWDER. 3 thada*.
Bmall. Raguiar 79# ---------2 for 804
Large. Raguiar 11.79  2 for $1.28
a CARA NOME POWDER COMPACT. .
4 shadas, Raguiar 11.90 .,,2 for $1.61
n NAIL PILE. .IH'. Rag. 60#....  2 for 61#
O TWEEZERS. .1 stylai, Rag. 60#.., 2/61# 
U NAIL BRUSHES. Various tlyisi from 
i 29rto7br   2 for 10# to 78# •
pnctd from t&i la 36# 2 for 18# to 28#r 
DREX BALL POINT PEN. Raguiar
$1.00.--...............   ...2 for $1.01
DREX POUNTAIH PEN. Regular$1.00—   .....  ,._.2 for $1.01
D ENVELOPES. Aisortad. For businaa* or 
personal use. Regularly priced from 
16# to26# per package,
2 pkft.telf#lo28# 
DGIPT WRAP ASSORTMENT. Ribbons, 
bow*, paper for every occasion. In* 
dividual Item* and matched gilt wrap 
hits. Ragularly pritad from 10# lo II.CIO 
2 for II# to $1.01
FAMILY NEEDS
D BOBBY PINS. Malan Cornell, niach or
Brown. 60 s Raguiar 26#  2 for 28#
37S’e Raguiar $1.26....„....2 lor $1.28
D POWDER PUPPS. Adrienne. Assnrtad.
, Raguiar 29#.,„......2 for 20#
D RUBBER GLOVES, flalmonl. Small, 
Madlum. Large. Regular 79#.,. 2 lor 80# 
D COMBS. Assortad, Saying* on comb* 
lor every member of tha family. Hobby 
combs, I'ockef, Curl or Orasslng combs. 
Soma In noiy case. Regularly pritad 
from 10#, New 2 far Ibe price ef ene.. plus a penny.
DHAIR BRUSHES. Large aeleetlon to 
^  brustiat lor man. women and childran. 
A\sortad wooden and plastic bach*.
BOMUS BUYS!
*  (Not U  Soto ttomss Blit SrocIbI VbIbbs OiirlRt This IbIb)
REXALL OUlR.BANDi. Pleib REXAU TOOTMPAITE. TrtePefc,colour, Ptain or marrurochroma. Pluorldated. 3 lube*. S l . i f  
46’», Regular90# .BenueBuy81# value.............. ■eiMrtiuyfl.Ot
8IL0UE LOTION DETERGENT.(lanila, for ciishat or fine lingeria, 
.12 or*. Rag 99#.., Benue Buy 79# 
REXALL LYCRA"SPANOEX‘’ELAS­
TIC SUPPORT STOCKINGS. Shear alrelcli saamlas* support slock* da Inlogs. Allractiva shaMediuni, l.i ,15.95 pair
  Small, arge nr Liiira I arga. Rrrt.
Benu* Buy Pr. $1.99
POUR SQUARE PASTE WAX. Clearwhila -wlll not yallow floors. Ih o/. 
tin. 73# Value..... Benue Buy 47#
REXALL OtUDN CAPSULES. Un* saraaianed cap«ule may b* lakai* e* It nr eddad lo soup oy gravy. 
Melpful lo dialers. Vitamin n added, 
50 *. Raguiar 98#.. Benue Buy 79# 
REXALL MOTH PUME CRYSTALS, 
16 or. Regular 7fi#, Benue Buy 94#
127 camera wtin llash iioldaf. I  flasb a film,
RfX 127CAMERA SET. Sat contain 
# r i Uactra* Baltariee. 2 bulbe, Ra
ReNN* Buy t4.tR
one park 4127 if
Reg. 6,86 V4]ue,,i
D CARA NOME GOLDEN PURE LIPSTICK.
6 shades. Regular $1.60 , 2 f6r $1.11 
OCARA NOME NAIL POUIN, 8 ebede*,'Raguiar 59r    . 2 for 80#
D REXALL SPRAY MIST COLOGNES.
4 papular fragrance*. Raguiar 
$2.25 ..  ..,,—,.2 for$2.28
..Q RRITfoilT.HAIR JPRAVs 7 ounce*. Raguiar $ |J9.,. 
14 ounce*. Raguiar $2.50
Nylon or naiural brisllas. Also brush 
and comb eats In atlrectlve gilt boiiet. Regularly priced from 08r to 13,00 
New I  far Ibe price ef ene,..plue a penny.
□ KLENZO SPONGES. Handy llousahoid 
(2dn) Rack, Regular 83# ....2 (or 84#
D SUNGLASSES. Wide rang* of quality 
iungUiiei. Optical (eirteerhinged 
frames. Soma franch and Italian Im* 
ports. Wraparound sfyla* lor man and 
ladles, Ragularly priced from 11 29 in 
$3.98 pr. ... .. 2 prt. lor $1,10 lo $1.99'
R I X A U  S U D I R  P L I N A M I N f
U p  To 3 9 %  b o n u i s u p p ly
72<* wftb 18 airtra Ubfefe.
^ “ " • ‘ •̂ ipeelalSA.Be
444'e wlih 36 aeira tablet*, ou tave $2.89)
Speefei $7.98
288'e witb 72 eetre Ubiel*. (you eave $4.98)
' ip#'I eelel $11.98 
Alto avallibla In Junior Liquid ate Teblete,
MEN’S CROOMiNG AIDS







M*ni*>i>ntadl*t¥V*rlfHit»DBAeNBlMittAtaNaeinCAIif9Nlfr«aguiar'$2.60 styla* 2 lor Regular 60# „.—    |forfi#
 style* now... 2 lor $8.01 4 Mounce*. Regular 90#.-_—2 for 91#
□ "CLUTCH" OR "PRENCH" PURSE#, p LANGL0I8 UvYnDER APTER SHAVI 
$i*0 0*^ LOTIoVaoi.ReguteSfolZil w H #
0 BOXED STATIONERY. Wide estorlment ol boned etetlonery. Plain while vellum 
for formal, delicate peytel* or gey print* 
- (or pertonal use. All yrlib. elope*. .Ideal gl)L Ittun.
Vti
1,00
n cup-on curlers. Medium,







ed detign , matching envaf a. . .  l(  I em. 
Regularly priced from $1.00 to $l.78< 
2 for SIjOI (0 $1.74
0 REJMLL NYLON SUPPORT STOCRINOi., "Pull.fathioned" with taams. Rose 
'iMife. All elie*. Regular $4,95 pair 
2 pre* (or $4.98
2 piineei. Regular $ l.6 C li te  $1*» 
0 RRUiN. RublMr*to| R^jsj^
# A T  V O U I t
Jk i
D R U O S T O m
1̂ 1 M#^  ̂AtaitlBli A^g^M^
A L W A V ' S  A S K  F O R  A R E X A L L  P R O D U C T  I N  A R E X A L L  U K U C i  ST ' URfc
AROUND TOWN
l i
KdOMMi i l  CMlltViBK MBUM® 4|tt
ritMmfâ nai D n iM  FtetiiiB l vfolrii 
iMd ai®tt M iii By* Vat- 
if li lailtia IfiMiMva ptoidiMiBfeioti of 
,H n t' .p tfw i 
Pcattval, i i i i  bm * i ttw Tiiritiii 
taradur*. to Um htoiMt Chomm 
VmSkk* CmhwIb) Mto 
i i  kOMUM® t il -Itatol II 
toJltô  ffoc* toHi.
PlIM  Ito tow OfMMBi IM Iwi 
iw w , ew ialw ii of tow finw i it t t  
ratoto 'ww« fueoto »t •  xwoiftosw 
M id i l  ta t kteaw «# Itovid CkMkp> 
a t
tootoi totototoitoi! BLC—* 1 
to w *  l i  M lp ito  tow I m
4mm ototov M x ir  MTtoMltflEMF Ŝ t̂ol P̂WUKIĵ BiMis ^̂kV<W ■ wS
ttoctoabML a l ToM, 'nxxmkag 
•MSBtinr fur tow M M to CwftBBUH 
M i tonwM AwwrtitHwi., wiw to 
towitow M tow toMwi Aiww; iwd. 
Ife i. m n  Qm»m  M Vmsm* 
ww, kwwanxT ma*bm  M tow 
Qtmm IMtovM wiw to tototoiwgi 
tow «fw to »lw  « (tow ««tfc i t  tow 
^ s i  Mdm m A . .
’̂ to tou  lb .  M 
ir»rtoi tow ««ek
lire . V«nw IMwwws, Mrerlwr'- 
ot ‘H w  i'iii»|inrtiw i dt n«wfa«j' 
C*4ll2KrfMKp̂  NiK 
r tid ip  w fw iig  M  
Ltotto T lw iV * Gt%inu toww 
torto,. v i i  WM «f tow «»rMto. 
•nto-ito to litow w *. lire . TOw" 
■ne-*L. wlw csiEw itwwd dt tisM 
to took wv«r tke ttoretre i id  tike
Id Mre., foiiwM
to lire . CtoiHif' 
Hsiixistiyr, 
lire . SSwirti, wM to toere to t i  
le n i tow EtoretoAwi fJrewMi Fre-j 
ttre l, to i  torawr *wsi»»» Edi­
tor e i fke- ILeiMwi Dtt% 
CsmiU;
gmd* «i Mr. M d lire , 
L  Okreaf b«c* tM«r 
Crewtoew, &r«l Gtonrer, m i Mt
IMmwa
sored k r  to* li«wew'‘s Ssetocw « i
ttKK ifadoARMi Qfiiil M lii OottWliy 
CMk ' WB "" SMHidiT ' mmemt- 
musf anwtores .ew 
twrtitotiwg i t  ttowr Iwrmw Mtor' 
to tow -dawre sr* Mr. Md llrm.‘
F. W itrad. lb .  Mid l b i ‘
lb .  aad M n-
Wxm VrtriffiiiBi. l id  M r. sad lire . 
IM B i i t  ItoMwejr.
CGIT'wai Sponsor 
Tea And Ban Sate
Ilw  r i i i i t t i  Qtoto M YMIto 
toe. at. BanTs Itoitad dwreto 
Ptoto. wm m m m  •  tre  uM  
toilw stow to toW' toMwtoi IwlLI iM il
 ̂ ■ • :w i ̂ |̂ ww
' I  irewi I  to 1:11
Ib i. a. 8, CM,., ______
toad, s iid  pwotsdi ^wil Iw  
lor
G. M. WlkKxs. i f  atoMk. fttoft 
k ilc lw w ii, is n w d ls f •  ftW' 
dsys i t  to* CiTirei IfcWor Im  
w«dk iM e  vM ttof triredt
tiBW edfcaf i t itiw etwOw. •
.pretoei, to CCHf .. ,
flw  CGfY Is •  cMartto «flW’ 
sirM iiw lato towi 11 to 
■ If.  1V % ..|toa to toM e ia re lis ii 
.Gtgmrn m h , pemdtmt" urn 
;vtor to dmxk isd  'fiMniitiWir*
Mr. is d  l ir e  I .  8 . Ben hare 
reiteiwd. freiB i  iwator  11% to 
.SpikMW... where tocjr. jiWMt i  few
d*re vititiaki Mre,.. iHen'* 
torehef-to4aw m i sttore, Mr.
fcrwid, Marewrd hiritpisriek’ isdtM re- Ifeiheft RaHWiiw.
KSAIkDIO
Fa£tisj toxks «ad leiaks «( 
nitoes «ad fokts u«  i»
•erereire' to *  chslTf dsretow 
■BWto i t  m  hook m  to tocto
IMd er rres a m *  • * .*
says to t Ifewurei chidrew*! 
Wanry.
p iit  to toe raisy MtiviKle* .ar- 
r t i« « i for toe ito jre f*, in ire d |.' 
OB Ytwsdiy iad to towytsig i t  toe ■ 
Royal Aaoc Bchei She viS  be"- 
iotoied on ‘Ihurediy by the ra«»-: 
here to her eroop who w lli drire,: 
up by
THE IIEUTENANT GOVERNOR CONGRATUIATES THE DIREGOR
At the eSw# to “ The Fuw-
b«f»” . I a « VeriwB Uuto 
theatre prodactKi »hk:.h
©■;,jea«l t.fee lioraiaK* Ik im a  
F e ttiv ii, 8 C RefKsB h'edaes-
day eviwas. to* laretisMst*
Guver«>r ard Mrs. Feaikre 
erct-u«t*a.t«l by t'©.H5i**»aitet 
ifi:! M:r», J. Hrure Srnsto.
Duimi to Vtrimi., 
Lwytefiiai W. A T e i t r ,  
Mre  ̂ D. S.. CiiW'
er©B BBd Ma>w Parfciosoa 
were escorted baekttage, by
Fcstiv'il cbairEsaB. D. Cbap- 
m ifi, to meet tbe cast to tbe 
play. Saapped by Courier fto» 
togripher u  h* coBgrattoated 
Mr* William *P»sisl,v* Mal- 
ttam ifigist.*, m  bet d«recti>« 
to The Firebugs. «'»» tb* 
trewMsBiM-Ga^yfiito, »-hs» said 
ift« r eejoyasg tbe perlerm’ 
i» r*. “U toto fby does ato
w!B. tl v tli c e rtilily  m eu 
tbat tlw other plsFs *f* estra-
ordusanly good.”  Cto H it 
lioaor's left are Uayoe Park- 
msoB, ConuR.iBder Dtocw 
fiom Victtorw ind C l|to 
M aktora one to the ftoptf/:' ' 
fireiBei. W bn idj'optil'' 
tfa  play Mr, M,«ss#v eipll.iteed 
rhaigee mm*, by tow dtrecior 
m th# cettiRf to two to to#
mala clrerieten u  § uKMnaa
a n d  h e r  rn o 'tfa r  ra th e r  t b » n  a  
EQ iB  a a d  M s  v t fe  as tb e  
author iBtreded, but la Ms 
g tB c ra )  e v a lu a tk w  c re d ite d  
to e  piay with a lot to  e a c it* -  
m e a t, drive, mmmMag m- 
le rp re t» t.iu ii. g o w i le a B s w o ik  
‘ aad f t r w i' durectJioa m a k ta g  
to he aaM. «« ll mmiA wbik.
tCWurler phtool
W O M C N H  E l i r r o K i  r t O K A  K V A T 9
PkOS •  KSUMVMA D4I1.T €O m xm , i v m . .  APUL 1, IM t
Dr. Morrow Speaks At Meeting 
Of Junior Hospital Auxiliary
Dr. D. F. Monrow vat intre^ 
dstctd by Mrs 8 , R. Joewe at 
tlw fuftit #f»-*k»e at the llarrh: 
RMWUng to ttw Iwdcw Haâ pital 
AtttiUsry.
I>r. who U the {'♦‘ to-
ekegHt *1 tot Kftoi'Bs Grew rat 
lto t{!«u i i« d  travels tMough the 
ViU i-y us iM* ciiW 'tt!). totik toe 
wtewiber* to ih t Aastoary «B an 
toftagwary ttrer to to t hoapltsl 
Isberstory th m fh  the uae to 
tlid r i-  tt«  a ipa im d the vartout 
p4etri to #«|w,tt>«n>*«t aito their 
UMe. JWItSrulsitjr Ih* i,4pet 
d fy# f suteteehftkun. ib s rh  
met* k*:to #kw.i1M I© tht- h»i' 
{ to il by Ih r AuitUary. A t the 
nsBrhw-te® to M* very Intetest' 
io f  i( d  la torm ibve ta lk M r* 
II A Pettm iB Ibsaked Dr
Marriage Of Princess Beatrix 
Of Concern To Dutch Royalty
hfomrv OB be-half to th# menS' 
bare
M rt. C. V. Stoelmtn thea r*. 
fKMrted that the im** Hoapttt! 
AuitU try dtftce had re tU r^  a 
prtott to MSi.
lire . W, f ,  M tim lBf ret«:>ft«t 
that obsas for tb# Aiutus) H<w* 
total ra tr. to b# held la th* hos* 
total grewads 00 Msy U, ar# 
towcressbtg w# U aad that all th# 
eowvwwre ar# hard at work 
Th# A tnllisry Is alto to#M*d 
to anwouar* iMit H w ill b* ipoe>- 
aorhig a fall taihk*i ehow lbi» 
taar to Iw c«*i#wi#d tw Un. 
3, I* C u iftlt aiM Mrs hdaard 
IjiwTerrc#.
The Ato’d inwUaf to th* 
Jvwikw lto«toial AusiUary vUI b# 
h»M 00 A ^  M ia  th# boftotal
SWINGING PARTNERS
tioh Don Spawiwai. bMUaiw,
•nd h# wUl ra il la ta* Cryetal 
R i8K ^  l*  Wi# itacl.m#8’i  
Motor Hotel Tbli w ill Jw a fua 
■jtewl dsa-f# wt'h r#fr#ihm#»t#
By M J.L
P i.ilv hifbM  Wff* hfM »»
V*nv'.« *"-«l oiHet «i» foJtirste*
«>.gW Sn the S*an1y«tef*
wre «*€ la  0.*to0  ^  -tia ,
Frofitiet T # irk fi aer* tfa- » » e
'ho*-li »»th hill Fr#acli to Oro-
vaW the tmre# and fu#st ceil-
iuBday waa th# miwtaly 
BwrkstKTi. whtrh «« i held la 
th# Youth C*»tr* Mall ta Iktns* 
n>#fland with Callere end rtsite- 
•re ati«fM)tag from Kamkwtoi 
lo firovlll# The h<*»t rluh * * •  
tha l»**fh (Tiy l*r«mtna«l#n of 
I’tndclon. who itrv rd  a d#Ue* 
knss buffet tujptwr. lire . Rai# 
BarrUt of PtaucliaB was their 
amr** with maty ralkwt oa bar 
program.
Salurdsy. April 3rd is afsin 
Parly Niybf m th* v*ll#y Th# 
Kelowna Wsgon Wheeler* will 
host their I'arty Night in tha 
Wtntteid liiU  with Rv Kuhn 
nf Nelson niUing thn danc* and 
a biiffat suptwr will b* provkb 
#d by the hosts
ftaiurtlny. April 3rd I* Party 
Night In tha High fkhnnl Caf»- 
(•rla In I’entlfton with Vic 
Gravaa of Nelson calling th# 
danc# ami th* Peach City Pro- 
menaders are the host* and 
w ill provide a Itulfet supper 
Saturday, Amil 3rd Is th* 
Salmon Arm Pftrly Night and 
w ill lie hcM In the Jackson Jiin 
lor High frk x il n ill Davidson, 
f<wni*rl,v o( Csno# ami now of 
Ktmb«rl*y, wiU call th* danc* 
and a buffet iupp*r w ill bo pro- 
y1d«d.
AU aqunr# danceri ar* wai- 
com# at all three nf these 
danc** Now It th* t}m* for tli*  
new dancer* to Join 'the #xp*rl- 
anred dancer* (or a night to 
fua.
•aturdayrApHITOthrwv^Jait 
have on* dance and that Is in 
Weitbank. T he  Weita.vde 
Squarv* w ill hoit their montlily 
Party In th* VfestbanK Com- 
mttoity Hall Jim McP^erkon to 
Vancouver will call the dance 
ahd a buffet lupjier will be pt'o- 
vided by the hotta. Kverjtoi* 
welcome
Now w* hav# fom* d« tti f$r 
you to circle on your calendar
(Virolhi' to kamloop*. Mon 
dAiv Abril ,i|X. la Ja«lt Uvlng* B
la in Katnlrop*.
Frtday, Aprtl Jbtli la th* 
iP#B#hi.0i# totoHMwada** bia(■*c..areiareBBK-.’,:rep*sisF',Wi ■wrrŵ̂roŵ̂ ŵ*wtew*w.' -.''«i##rew.j
daac* la th* tttiS i Seboto Cat*- 
t#Tia to PffitldnB wlih Earl 
Parks of Saikaldwwan calUag.
Monday, July I  is th# Wh#*l- 
N-Atara big daore la Uw Iwgioa 
Hall la Penticton with Brure 
Johnson callmg. IJm llfd num- 
'm  of tlcheta b tin f >aotd and 
th*r* may b# lome Itfi. better 
contact Ifo rl Hredert, M4 Jtom- 
•on Rd. to Penticton, t«I#pboo« 
las-gTto.
Friday, July tth  la the Circle 
K’a to Kftowui Party Night, 
Th#lr caller la Jo* tewla of 
Chillaa. T«iaa. This will b* an 
lnt«rm*dlate dance In the Win 
field Hall. Admlaalon by ticket 
only. Refreahmvnta w ill be aerv 
«d. Contact any Circle K mem 
b*r or phone 3-3634, D, Mac­
Kinnon or 34343, E. Middleton 
80 tfw r* you have (hem, 1 
lovely Uat, lie sur* to clip thein 
nowl I




THE HACDE IAP» -  Tl)# hard al 
Dutch sesue the prreenc* to th* fa a i^  
royal family in H to lfd  far ire* at 
ihaa th# French ftto  th* prre- 
*«#• to PreaJdeM d* GauUe. but 
• t  the rooflswat It ta a fairly 
lively awblret to flr«*ifhi 
versa lion.
Largely It has to do 
Crown Prtacea* Beatrix, 
haa Jrel paasad her nth Wrth- 
day, and hat Bto yet fnmd a 
prtacw to h*e Uktng.
MDBF BE OINfOBT ;
Bcatrii* choaan prtncw muaij 
beeom* eonaort to the Quaew to; 
the Ntthefltada, and not be 
hutoiag a ctowb la Ida ova 
r tfh t Braid#*, by toag tradP 
xkm, Ih* ndtag famOy mual be- 
toftg to the Reformed Dutch 
Oturtoi. which ta ProteaUat.
The Dutch a##m fairly aatia- 
f!#d with tiie tr rmral family. 
ev«a thoufh tlwy wcatldaT mind 
If OM to there rexMretiant a 
royal pciAc* would com# aloaf.
Th* last mat# rtdcr. William 
Hi, dtod la IkM and ta# coun­
try haa b**B a matrtarchy
Betat a royal family la Hol­
land ta not eaay. The 
ta amaQ and evtry ttm* one to 
th* tarolly it#pa out to a p*l- 
are ah* is vtnually in th* 
tr# to th# market place. They 
tak# tbetr vacatlona abroad, 
toltn In Italy or gwitierlaad 
a tfllag  nvor# privacy thaa la 
avallabl* at hom*
Th* family toeltid** a 
princes*. Margrtet. 32. who ta 
now sectwid In un* (0 the 
•ft# r llcatrta Mar|rf#t*a #»• 
gagweot to a rominooer, Pie- 
t#r Van Vollenhoven Jr., 33 
was annmincesl March 18 by 
QMH jD tiina ayid Prttw* B#ffw-‘
Sotsldijk- TW royal 
much ptoa-fuf* 
tad par
He Should Know How 
To Handle Women
TOBOIflO tC F»-“ C«ft*iiay 
1 kmm how to haacB# vmsnm." 
says Jim  Ckary, i i .  




fr to f a rtfh l to aurc*f*io«u
A fMtaa-maaitli. #«f
forrmaa wnh ta# CWBsfoua 
Pactf* Railway. Mr. Cleasy is 
the fatikef to I I  daugWeri.. TW 
eideft i i  M. Hi* wtf* Brmdt, 
31. gave birth to the ymmgtto 
m mid-Marfh.
Mr. Cleary, who last year 
paid Just M in tocrene tax. has 
this advic* ea bow lo haadl* 
woiBea:
•“They're bk* a car. Each 
built dilfcretttly and has 
to I *  w«atisd ditfereatly. G«n- 
Htfast wtuks best 1 caa raat 
asd rave at them aad they 
jw t Mt ttore sad laek at me- 
Bkit d J talk to llrem Qutotly 
they burst tate teare."
TW (3**ryf. who bv* fo a 
pafo-ui) t)v« - lodroom 'h«aa«r 
(**w# »®B‘t  have B car mid 
w* ca* hav# a o#w «•# and 
pay -refoi.** reys Mra. Ckaryi, 
wcfCB't ati Ihto dkaappMitcd 
whew tw ta li^  aryfoal Wraed 
out to W a pri->Aaslr««.
Dad, who ffcfo Drat c«B tea 
tw hcime'a eaa* W fotoen bo> 
care* W has to W at 
*1 •  a.m.. •aya*.
We ars a yesr older -  It's Wm. Arnotf»
lOlh ANNIVERSARY
and we are featuring Rings
fraxa i  t{i«dal Btaa»- 
(actum‘1 prewBthtioii of 
thdiei* Btrtt) Stooc and 
Aiasfcmw Bladc Dtmood— wie e sw eu# w;̂wsi#ws*B*mwi
rw fi.
BBLmMPw InPdhHh dBiQjfJP'V W# wu®
groupfoga:
•J l.  I4JE »JB. 14JB 
This also fochadre our ewB 
Blach Dtamood rfoga.
W* M« tbo fretariiiqi 
EMaoondi
aettian to 
Pina. Brac«i#ta and Rfofs. 
gathered fust for th ii our 
19th Aaalvcnary.
fa  i« rB if i Aft-. 
Fhree ttu a a isa amiMBae ̂̂Bŝ̂ v̂̂me
Discontinued Colours and lines 
Utex -  Swni-Giou -  Rat Oils -  Hi-Glost
fjftwve athi ttol «Win 'whiU {J |^  ifs*
Socry BO whiin ia iM t M .
||« |,  la  lO JB pd lB a . 
Jivm aafy
I f f ,  la tJJS qL 
Nae* ato|
Kff. fa 1.19 |i«fiL 
fivm  aatjr
owper RNM vvMie aaiy
EXTERIOR LATEX FENCE rXINT Westtm
4 «iV Ml.75
EXTERIOR OIL 
BOUSE PAINT Ofccit, red. chocolaa 
Inroun, leaUscr browt.p ^ 3 .9 5
IN T E R IO R  
F L A T  L A T E Xe*.95 GALLON
People Do Read 
Small Ads • B
up
ac
Kelowna Paint & Wallpaper wishes
to  .
announce
a new interior paint 
guaranteed to cover 
in one coat!
A totally new paint with one-coi|t coverage that 
really worki — even in o((>white or light tinta. 
It! ono-coat guarantao ia printed on the can. NEW 
BREEZE leavei no algn of lapping or patching, 
driea In leii than 30 minutca, tooli clean up under 
tlij tup, can you aik (or anythinf more?




_ ii i i |
eil8"JSt:« |r:
'kFsi
'.Syf !?:» %, „„
fcSl 'lisli?* JMfc ■**'%«! id
' ,P|-'
B f MhBftilH B y  K£HI | ^ l i  ww* %>|ft i#
Cfoifeato* t lB tk c a  '•« #  w«g
jfoW lev ywMcs tad msA W
I m m t m m  <5*«reach * « !
| ^ _ ’■ " * cited—to |ite«r Wr
• W i ' f  BMnc. Sotoil 
I to w  it b th* elteibwB ia M » {illJ i CWX K ftlS  
•A m -m d  Mat 'iM tr neCkMre—I Th* ©tey to ---«»*■
#h® * r *  to UaMmtmmhd  towjri a  «»MiB*»-«i Ei^raf*' w*»  ̂ »  
'WWM taw  0*ni tefto*. I fatee^r. toW3» 'ww«
■ By .*« m  mmm.. tmatd to-1 ei»ter#to vsRita* » » i wrsjaod-
W  to w  t«MMwto ehM -jjsjri# # f f  •  i t « csn^itto  mkt 
^  h*y* ate ctotea* ■ctotaw.'*|fire,iafcg vtte . tatsr y © 8 # g  
**?*■ i •dau^tort w*** petMfeiajd aMr-
riy to ^taear ta w  fc.,*T
to to  iw v x t i . m ,  la te * , 
s h o fk tu  « l f m h  f to te r e -  B w t. 
datag tae toitaenutoed Ea^phre' 
ere v i  Hagtecca rv w  totfo: 
mri* mm* tae fataktoalte pta* 
te ia e ta
ia ta* tita  ceatary fo ig  |aa- 
taktoM affxaxMl. v a r a  to 
sEvî m aad tou^tocr. i-emA  
ce’Sttoa alacvre ktowd y-to îmt
Wtotterer -tat rtajM , *t'» *#- 
***wi taat ttotacs fB*' fvmOit 
S^le or* toafeg 4*duamtd 4x
tare i a to to ^ to T to T S ta M  
roftoa e< taea* vara to itotr 
* m A * r * .  A M  i t o t  g«M t»ytot»f 
tfo ttoa to  v ita  WadtaM.
Far' ftaro -ta* aariaatt tdmw 
te  ta * lAta cestary. chiltoea 
vte* dtoacad as ymar atattow 
a f ta w  .isaraata iJ a i*  Qr«to‘
aa Mtti* p d * hat k m  aaateat
’ A i  .
.<9>- , -j
P '
» « * # # ; ■ / f i t , ,  -





Hair S ty b  




a lto , 








awaraaa*. T to* 
naatel to  J:us» 
totoaal 1* dt
rtrjtoa*** ate to 
»tr*l riva lry  iwsu 
toiattag' s to i te
MaHy a te ttidM i to taa w a iit 
aad wfVte, aad to t tw a y  
arftoatot aad fvrto ia . Tto 
tip tram tem t. iw tto reav  
♦aty rare lth r»  aad toiaii 
f«A  atter, a i* mmmM kmm 






Detr Aj«. , 
dty my toi 
ttetalvwdi, 
cult im  « 
towa for 
t r t to r , 
tats ft va t 
-HMwiaf tto  
v ita  im ’t 
tour drtv*
•aid. to 'd .
M k't tou»« 
him
H* rte id  t a    ,
day arterooanltligbUy htaue- 
»v#r. to t tfte ia ith  ,t©rte* m
!*t »- u » t  r n .
tvritvS h it 
>mat aad good 
la h it towmi 
ftti-m.ito ffrt.ta. 
•amabs^towd 
! te to  a h la it 
to grtw up 
r a te *  ft'sa 
h*r* aad to 
. _ at lu» 
1 tacwid aead
ut 4:19 5attir.
T08(%NTO l€T*:t-~iTh* vwaaa 
jS | im m  acar a a ia *
ffstat ta  rar*y **4 ta * f« r to f«  
|* r  ter a ifte  to ta* fiwfwry 
mm*.
tea v iito  ta* ngM cintaiaf
to ' ta* tacte aDratav te »•>««- 
:;'au:«| a t Impertaat * X#w 
|¥©rfc to ir  stetot ftya w*™# 
fvo B w  * r*  a a t» tr* 'ta a t a'» 
•fo ia iy mpQitaiat ited ttosr 
totrcte stoted suit ttora aai tto  
Mtjmem  as v « l.
EitclMMd iteteter. a Irca-teuac* 
ttyttet ter tatevteiqa fvrterea* 
'««'•. totate ateut hair v te#  m 
fto w to  t o  ta* Ata«| toaaiy 
Ai«Kaaitot ftov-
Rte »»tei adtie* I* ta 'dmm*' 
rxm- 'toMitar*««cr rareteDy as4 
t̂aeâ  pm pom tote lanMifodly ia 
]to t aandt. Cka* raaam t i  tato: 
'toaistt# «t'*dy wita a m r iw  a *
w-siĵ aa fwtey !*©.«» mm-
lisitas 'itae, "
A v te  . tr tta td kmoAmam̂  ̂
to .^ ta i utm ito M t i« l;  
a^triA . -aataaî ^ .if t o f  a *eoi' 
fvyrliteiqto} to  avaT tte  
■tay to'a eantaiti 'fom 'to»' • ' rmmam way.
Iter eaatoto. Ite lv tt* at 
•  tote ttyte raa mato a taft* 
m m t  whto. A ri*«* 
t e i h i#  atlM a lavte
far*.
I t o m ^  tm  m * at fwm
te tiMer taM  Ito  «ta*r. •* 
m t  te yva. to **  a toted* 
m  ttote alto ito u iii to  «a yvwfadOMT WWmm.:
m  htewrtr. yau «r» tto to to  
m rn r at a toanatotod far* 
g i^ e a a  **a r ate!».i a*y »tyi*
m  fraat 
rour»«. to 
team lite pa 
to  had t«fQ
That Miiti* *\
teit|!l>r.|»#d. J 
fto  ttouitai J 
•to  hada t 
Clulstmat,
■'.-■■'I'Wd'Adf'tetat: 
not been home, 
to? I lf  toivkfd 
tha f ) f  and said 
•d acrnis ttir 
a.m. watrhfnf 
thought yfiii 
around and I dh
yiHi,"
I  am furious tk  
I  vould buy such 
Ilka your commen 
—C
Dtar GraenvUla 
a tarrftdy ln«jcp*rt. 
hav* come up wt 










. . 'IW 'ldiil' 
v to r*  v a i 
•traight ia 
was park* 






mutt to  





lar* m  __
■ fit to m t*d  «»l i 4 im t  tnlad 
*vrry *'r<r»i'»«d.
Ttetf Am Uisdare- This l» 
■few 'tr«all©ver Bhi#" tae 
vomaa who cautkMMd 
gratadul** fhUdmi to b* kind 
aad attentive to tfeetr mottor* 
•tehltf ttote it tlUl tin)#,**
I hate a 73-)'earm,id mottor. 
tot I raii't go lo tee her mor* 
than tme* a treek tofaiii# ta* 
makaa rrs# a k i. My mother wai 
always domineefmg *u,| fyn,. 
teaa Hae eauitj'f tonjpjf tos 
raiiscil mt croMdtrtaWf *a- 
y.ih We I'jeal ii© tfa ptont
almoat eiery day aft<l every 
«»v#f»attoii has a needle in n 
tor me
Hy two hrottors r«y 'e rr  
K«i* tftontlM i to ywsiher tot 
•to  has never toll the neeil lo 
pual*.h ttom, 1 have b>"»rnf tor 
h o i^ fo  atiw* c lrijid ^^  ,
_ 'EV«T'*tory toa'tvo^Vide*''^ 
I  hop* you'll print m in* for 
Ihoac who wish v *  could lov* 
our mothers, but we r* ij’t hi*- 
cam* they won't let ui,
- f N im - E D  
Diar Unlov«d; Here's your 
•Ida. And plans* know you hav* 
my •ymtHithy-'-and ao does your 
mother, ith* probably got tbat 
way bacausa id  hw mother.
English Housewife 
)s In France
.Uta taa Idaat M il te s rt 1* 
In m l*  tae far* to«*«r m'-al 
^ratosttet apart, ym tkmM 
W  tote foyla on fto  
to u t of tto  la# iva  lead, yoar 
totatmaliiy. taa c f.« th * a  you 
••M * ato taa nart of orreiton 
ytai want ta t tobtan lor.
Mr. I t  *  a 4 1 •  r  says you
that ym rauft etoeve * n y i, , |g S
hvraa** it ‘* fa ta iian*^ at kK4i.a 
fvad tm tamrm* mm.
**A omRtm *m tt* * ityS* m  
tmnrom else *M derkte tto i is 
wtot sto"d Kkt i» wear e to tto f 
»’ • food tor b «  or
" i ^ t  p*opto today want a 
itep la . aman hair styi*, 
of y « ir hate style a* you would 
a ^ ^  eeat Wton Is a suip
M yaw want a rpeet*| toteite 
tef •  tp^clAl o rra iiM  i«l( 
'h*lrdres:ieT to show you .bov to 
ttemb 11 so you can tuni n into 
•ometblag stmptoy tb* nest day.
Ywt *m ptamxm tm  hateia 
tal'*# way*, Mr,. H c to ^  say*.
tas* te mtag to.w spray prap 
erfo—to teag  ta* ^v»y raa tar 
emrnm avay tewea amr tote..
Aaotawr a  for toattormg ywar 
'hate, a a ta i lo i|a  vt bate cctete 
*10em pr#feriy.. a hm m  
l»a  .•Heri on yw r feajr, you 
'ito tild  ttiil.. to  abto to rps •  
eoosb ttooujta te vteboitt pt»»fi.y 
tote am. UoM your tote at right 
' aagl«« to your hate.. Then start 
at taa has* SMte vteh toltoe § 
touta m  & s m b  v*ry  teghtty |«iiiii 
'tae to ir  ta»w  it  s to i^  to  ta* 
saw * isw fta wiMii fOtt‘v * taa- 
tetod it i It V'gt vtoai yau 
•Wtte..'"'*
m u r  IT  Bf*
H awataer et taes* •pr«fcm v| 
teres wret*. Mr. ii«*i$«* Mya...:' 
w a^ y'©ii# hate to snd ij
pd a iAte cat o¥«f h tolto*'
fs  .to 'to |.
a®ta .Mr, Reedlir and 
Hataavay. no *• ovto r at ta*:,|
Bwiss sctooJs ter hasr teetsgR, ]' 
6='i«e#e*t trywg on wigs te yosi’
m* mmkmg «4 a hate*;,
foter ttoasg*. TWy con gi're'i 
f te  a good ii*a  * f  ta* foaiiliiig  ‘ 
a dhwMte of isiar ctai'i 
to re  «« yaste tkm ta **t, .i
’^G«n«iv%'. roda v ia  add a ’ 
teito varmtau" •*.*« Mr. Bev i 
teter, '"S lo n d *  stodre o r*' 
to iito *- to ta il lanet.** " j
Ywte shto itoire rhang* a*?! 
ym ftaw  oidrr.** Mr*. Hata*.;' 
»a.v My*^ - I f  you ar* cefamg' 
p ty fo f tote you Obrnm » :
tefhter, fest siarher-.- :
A l a rtda at tkumB tar &,
tag tote styla* to at*, if
ta* ••y t; - ir iiiw  yrei''r* *: 
paMstm, yreita w a 'v re k  In! 
row  farer and you ran wear'
. a ^ i t  tmy ttvM, Wbre yo8''r*;‘ 
,3  SS*
yorr woman or a l»fe»em«jMteJ
E taottld rococslM Hurt you!
*  fon* beyond rtaSy yrMsg! 
•lyfof, such as shoulder■•toijifta |i 
tote. Try an uidtne er th#' cur-’ 
r ^  tfTtd, 0 thmt adapt*,We! 
style.. I 'lo tt .21 (ip, vvor an «p«! 
uae Of a rio i* , he*<Wi'‘4ggiiif if*  i 
f* rt w ^ h  ran efther leto a , 
**■ aopbtetieated lock."!
More and ap m  layvrs of 
■.mAM .mdsmU m t*  Mhfted 
.v w ie r  d re s s e s . Cytooto** b w  
c w *  a a  I t r f c  t t o y  h a d  to  h a  
WKxtetod, to  vtolatoi**. htil 
ta e  y« ia a g  la ta * *  w o re  ta ire .'
, I t o n  wiaiatow taha$fwar«4 
«  vaa toe* to ooetod stak p*$- 
tonal# aad, «f «ow«*. anfci*. 
knagta .*10*1, 
fiw n  tap buetle va# to**Tted 
m pm m  tayies vteh laagt, tova 
aa tad’̂ tota ®f shteto. IM  "for 
now ihwta had rreetod m M  
rev.. A n d  undcnusata m i*  
ta rfo w d , later vhit*. tteeteeg 
aad W»<* ttoe*.
.MESfidSAI.
Bvi at toast to  tato 
there vre* murmaiteiigs of * 
btotre daal for ehiktotn. Fatae' 
iaa vritwrs and mWhers begaa': 
to arkarertodg* the need fev; 
‘ CCIBEjhM'tSbiiiB #$r» ’
p m ^  fesr fetle cMkiarm 6 ^ ,  
had' togua to a^panr aflcv 
tong y vMni « i tae v ita * «4 
tto  Ito fto * gowa v ilh  ttohr 
fv to ^ a a th a s  aad tto aiabMvoata 
« ■ !***»  m  dark, tonvy ta- 
laire.
'fto  fhrst itaaaasef of 
tor ta* adutoereni afvrerod to- 
• 'f e d  ta e  esM  e f ta *  l l t a  e * w
turf- y m #  f w l* —toa a*t tarir 
aetaerw-wwre «.traw hat# ^  
« ia n ir  t o t o i  and**" t h r i r  chaas..
^ to id re n 's  la.$hjore bream* 
toptetani reoBgh t *  be di*. 
I^y«d  to m m m 't magaziat*..
® 3te t i tor re w s g  f t e i*  c re p t 
u p  u a td  ta e y  w e re  y u rt lia d c r -  
a e a ta  tto  hare*. D re a re *  -mt*' 
steli mat . cm b r< o te i*r« d  a a d  
BmmM, hovevre, aMl there 
va»Y  a »sga si
War,    „  ____
tra rea^to ly togvn rth il. 'fiatin 
■anata v ita  hae* o ito a  rerend 
vldta Mam dress** v ita  Mva 
taOs, and tacks.
Altar 'tto  im r, hnisa ggt
tava kaam  as Saifianr _
«rer aad a a*v •«( '*f taahtav 
relto caaaa la i* vnpv. Modtoni 
triad ta Mefc Mta thto IWtoi
li
d rM  aov v«re pccmitaed to 
v»ar c o m fo r ta b la .  pave- 
deal - ttatahto autod to  .'''their 
vevM-wa frredrea to agerto
Chidiva*» v«f« Sisa
are Idta taddm. Fur ivaat tae 
'R iiiy  aad ta v t b re w *  a ma- 
tvm . Starts dktat aaevt foghre 
or towte' at ta* dtetat* of edssit..
fVThtev I
A fev yours age ta*** vre  a!
revival ef taw sootacr - ,1
daughti* kxA,. Cirehrs were d*-1 
tagved aa look - altacs in the 
taae .rtyie and fatarie tor srep- 
pet aad «xm. Stare the styk» 
v«re tte^tor thte araret a cab 
aouty. Hid taa fad hat faded 
aerertaeiew.
fto v  ctaldren''* fim s emgkyjt 
h ^  d re jg re ri to create a spa- 
ria l haate ccKi.tore Itae. €«iuta. 
tem  v ita  a v*a  - heetod 
, citaatel* are eve* 
ctodv* e o a t v K c s  fer yosing' 
&aa0tSitra.
Urm -prefterwi a cote 
leetlan that toalBred ew rytad ig 
bam pariy toreks tn Easter- 
p tra d * eaatt Oa* Dock a  taa 
bvvNtai' age brarket 'va# *  saw 
fde to t atoantag l»a «f f»« 
fdret# livBs a « **t fettas eelSajr 
Anataer redeetM i tarivitad a 
Ptoh party taret, tte tm  rAm$ 
ciegajdiy covered by a A dhdfi 
cm ivoiiitred ftaafar*.
&ay» Baton Ire *, devtgver- 
•oa at Anscph tore : -Childre* 
foektog to siiniA* shape* and 
b riih t cotors. I behev* to sins- 
piiesty v ita  tost a lamb of *«• 
attemcat- tha  dies# th o u ld  




By TBACV AiMUAIf 
Bsnars have bem gtoag
'•ruucd far tereral swaaoins 
that round toes are «i»iii».'ijifj 
back. E'rt Daakly this is ta* 
ta rt step m  hare seen to teat 
dsrev'taoB »M m u  a coca- 
fcuKte*. Hnwrer, ta* .rtore 
tafitev ar* ito rto n ' lamm'a 
m m m  *t rooad-toa ftosafn. 
They are at Mark pntont to»- 
tacr sMh aa apm back aad a
ARTHRITIC?
'•I twreiaabc aad aitaitesc
• •âtoPm̂m̂toSP •vMtata IB̂BHvdtare|g|V B am
IiK RMdMNI KMit Vlllfaliritol||
‘ itohMkA viMm mmi Yaw
TtaM >l£T0ir8f«€*a.0«M iic^' Rk 4A. *M dkghten #̂rereâ r̂tm vr ft mOw t̂a’ vmtapHtaRHefI
: StototeewiV •  to  ■*Se»itoM«erevi>s' ; -jSilitwieialNMSvtoreiev. s tiiiii tonew,'
I wtodBMk KibKiyK’K'
CubaiiHtyp* hi«i. and apart n
'"Ttm JuoMP" bftkta.
'  S A V IS M *  ‘
r s iK r  t s u
SALLY'S SALLIES
D*ar Aon Laodarik Ih.ve *
problem and I needlliL #-«_ 
•omeone who doesn'lt !•»
My ilad ia an im |)ortuto.|, iJ 
town ami I dim’l wiwin hi. 
grnce anybody. "
I'm  a boy, I I .  Evert 
I  drink a lol. w h*t|# r
with other guya, with a S  
by myself. SomeUmef 
even rememb«r how I  Btanm. 
or what happened. 
drink during the w*ta*” ^ ;
K irenta know I take a ir t^  
I t  they don't know lw w |^  
drinking I do.*'Hav* yoaJv®} 
heard of a guy IB drlnktriiiu, 
this? I try to mak* a ruliy,*! 
I won't drink more thatitoVr 
at th* moit, foit I can'l l 
Ihfl rv ^  baeatwa I  don A 
when I bs* count,
tolld In our family and 1 
bat* to 1)* th* first Pleaa*^
'WiT~'8n'ffl!lIW*FACT
Dear Sinking: Maybe 
baa nevw be*n an 
your famUy b«fOr* 
otto now. You.
Trying to stop at fotir d 
" " ‘ WftT- An alci 
•hould to t tove even a tea 
o l liqtwr. iVtU your tu. rents 
ar* to t well and that you
V- Conrid* ln‘|b. <»octor and he vytu gmj
a deetor prohlam. You mi
llWOlWli'
UDNtXTN (AP) — Once or 
twire a month Mra. Peter Eton 
pay# 10.90 for a round - trip 
pUuM ticket from Britain to 
Prance and take* a five-hour 
•bpPpLng trip acrosa the Eng­
lish Channel.
" I  simply lov* fresh bread 
and vegetables," sold the 30- 
year-old housewife, "and going 
to Franc* la the real way to get 
them."
Mrs. Eton lives at Appledore. 
in County Kent, fiv* miles from 
Lytld Airport. An air ferry runs 
from there to to  Touquet, the 
French aeasid* resort 50 miles 
away.
*Ma k**|w iidlnv up nad doitau 
■kjra h* iiaad ta b* g 
Mitogptar  pflo*.*
rBBBENTH T0I.UME1I 
Woat Germany haa presented 
a gift of some 1,900 volumea of 
gfrman litoratur* tor 
use in Norwegian secondary 
•cbooU,












pM pb Do Read
You Arol
IB '
n u u s a r s D R tc s  
BIG WEEK VALUES
AftO  IM Id A rffl IM
for
co n st ipa t ion




|ivn you gentle and affactlvo 
ritisf front constipiUoN 
and Its distxmiforL '
PIttsanttMtlfiiMAfiNOLAX 
Is used In many
_CinsdlMj»(jjpiul|^^  .
for Infants, children and idulti,
WAtVlPOLE^
Reg. 1.15 for 12 on . 
SPEO AL 77<
'■ E i c r i
.n M w m .u i. .
G J L 2 5 -4 0  - 6 0 -1 0 0 W s tt
L IG H T  B U L B S 6 « o r 1 0 0
No. 1 Oilquits
B A N A N A S
MMtioiii No* I Gradt m
O N IO N S  1
K  15s. 1 
5 lb s .1 ‘0 0
Ayifflsr Fancy
G R E E N  P E A S 7  f o r  1 -0 0
FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY
6 - 9  p.m.
Nabob .  ^
COFFEE 4 9
Reg. or Hno Grind . . . .  lb. |  v r e
Aylmor -  I I  o i. boNle
TOMATO CATSUP 0 « "
Dolsey -  2 Roll Pack m
BATHROOM TISSUE 1 0  1 '^ ^







»iiiy Hockey Tag 
ates Imlach
iCaPi-A* la km Imfm,'* M » « *
iBBiMta — a ta ljp fA
' W ^u«e i»  »H J- W A t
-w iy  mmm . as  ̂ to ta* M ato
* * ^ | *  pw a m m f iw ' toa fri
rivo  ftoal
■|*«-ii ©stobr-oted. tal# itordhvork- 
tog c«*itr« * i l  b# fo lafojBfo* 
vtaitiag taMtnto- 
laaacli m A  aota-,
tog b*®peza* «M el |
M i  riita f t ^  •»•■ T m d a f
i * a r u *  (to ta# Otyro-
l,i*) v-a« M tal#' 'Cwred
artoaljt' ##fil4.s4afel abm U few
R'eporta frosa DeSwta la ii- 
e»t«d ta# l# * f *  w * i *  kaockiag'i 
w k  cfcbrr tnta gay;
*bA*»ioa T»i#*d»» lo i Wedee*- ; 
Mr w i v»i« so **igy f«ve#*J; 
ir-aar
is  ■csaEtrmst ta# CmsMtm- 
.M  « oay sM M:»da,y »l ta*»; 
Li.ur«6i» s  iodtoot »ad h#M a ■ 
i,k ^ i *-©rt.out X m M f at ta# 
Wftamd*!- »#y v«*t 
tixmrgk « I-JHBsuasi# e.ria_. 
TmUek 5 m  * a © •  i  1 a *  *®«
■" "■ ■ ' ' i ifiteta, H # f r*4te®«4 tea*
te ta# 'ItoiSfaeltete 
SB-ia g » ra # -^ j#  la a ii^ t 
Bota f#» tf» l * » » f«  'Swa 
Poiswl; a a d  c©a«k, Biak# «*- 
fetsi'Std totasfopta* wtai ta#
drere -el' «i# H*i» |s©»viaN| 
W'Wlfavlijr’i  m  tasre,..,
Itod isssl arrived 
titear fertt «»■
, to ta# t# o ii-fe » i m *»- 
npep *sta ta# Meat-
■ Ctortdfoss- 11# fem fs-**# 
aafoi* a*y to *  te'Si.. liS T )
Tb* 'toretote ®w*A k * *
Rta *tor;.W;*.fd te
H » *k t f**ta#  
T k •  SiCkiaaJ 
Btofotey Lea fa# v?c-ir«g * ¥ * »  
■itok .Itod fsiM d v'A#»p<i«3d 
pdM dm  ir ita  t o  tt*te»r#« 
llto Leal'? » « «  Me c jte s t  teaw 
l i  ta# MSL 
« « * * •  ta t ffO it i'»v# kU£h' 
p ta l*|{y  te Mtatta’ i  ita le » # to ., 
telhat I atoal w k»o» ta if j 
* i t o  re iw a e * ar# * « * g  te  
te ta# «#otefo ia ta# p44?elfj. i 
el ta# rtJ*»a t a » « "
bf' t to  fW,
t l#  tteetate safo ta# 
Bsisner-' .Ita* rasrel
CT^lreactaae ta #?t?? 
^  Leaf* i» v *  pfeiyrei ta 
taat tps#, ,
(day tettgli |iac*«'f'. 
ta to l te l m * 9* 'r *  *« f 
a estopfo
While Hawks Fret Over HulPs Knee 
Red Wings Relax At Hideaway
D«TltOIT '«CP»-Bofcfef foto#d to  »* e j
vtie## tf<itifele*0<R# k®*#a hart * ttsu li of a thtx-k trora two®te s
tVtatafi Clwafo Biafk 
■T'#*! tatai ei <«'ar»f tat
tetrt mmm.. ujU ta * «  •» ta#: 
lifo mffk&m mark t o  toJ.ita*» 
f#W‘Mta*3 csjutatf
tasstooii* a *  f e a ctiR iii Es*' 
E»ua-
II# wtj.ted toa- fatote,, tos'i 
upem FflMtmtg. ta ia rfi tef 1*11 
km* i» •  ^fW'.
lat)g««"i’ Arw# Brci»«-| 
M *rf* ?L f *  ivicA s rbreta:!AittoMta salad Ha»''L*‘ 'tmth , —  .
ita iy  'L tf reiamd la ,j Itetrtsf** Ate* OeJrerdto,.
« l  tos»,*#S#, llta 91*4 XiX&wmg 
WitaB**!*?'* 90fk(*M •»? ta*! 
II#  mad* Itft iMOsiii 'bt
to ta# tors-Eg Itatita •# *» * !  
te# Malteital Hor'kt* 
cAtesdn Ditaesi K«i Wag*
£«i*» «*# row* sitalt aad 
?t#* r r '. if t f i m  ta t f id t ia * *  'for 
ta* lefS'iiaisltt t i  ta* ffW k*! tW 
g*,mr ?s'l'«l'ul*
A fid* f« »  ti'iJI, ta# 
bat# iia bc«|>3t*S #*i#* te eiarfy
" C  *1  f f  ^  A  ISpikers Cur Lo 
Winfield Frid
t l#  & e . M gl sidloel te ifoy iCfo# ptefo iNB 1# crwlfoMi •  A l pfoy » i l for - 
b#B. dteiteiw todto atart ftad ijr|te» ia ia r a erto. tip  Suto.for Ve
logkt at VtoEwM «wi coto ite tl   „ __________ out n  tb# IteS
a l SgttadAy w ill »  tejwoa r ^ l w T l  , out in tee 1*6*
tlT'IPiKtiBtl’ two VNKIftS ipofalt RrwA lyfojl Gtfldkl
v ia  itov# ^  ^  T® **■ ■i vgace to •  f » * i  wog-it eimmtia IC S lT i r U ®
' **®  Pfoywtf imato. t l* * «  viE b* K ritr*** to#
f f . I*  i*wa f*®a«*. tvy'offtm ls. bead r*
Br.».
tog i-rte pm. f i'to y  aad t  a ta
Sai'swoay.
&5 ̂ ill
ro,»Lrds» j*r*iiisi»ary teaato*: !*»? Ham»- Lay 
gaSiW* awi aad to l bef*«*ajSd:to. Ways#
,itmm oommmd a iil «foi*riB.iiB#'.tkW'y.
(Am dxixna |ta« ptactogs. d ' if s5i2 twaj ftafiimt w a b* *** 
v iil be ta# ketow ** tre-sodai'v  ̂ ^  aga.ai4i  team s''aw t v a to to  play##,
•dooi. 'wto ar# vmMg m$> to jc s » « « « i dtterm®# tae fogtosriie*' bw! swatr a»l <f* 
tatte to rt i«r»w» CMSipriiiko., !j;4*c»g. iJ rtiS m d  ta t lo ia r ^f. gn#a to d a « v i*» *i 
I^eEmiaary rcxwLroteto draw?'game to  aad aga»‘ ! ' ruraaet-to'* aito touieyl
W'llS be fdy«d  m  f w  **cteas,ovtr tae #«!»# ro«od - reb«; T te  tauniaiQeat 1 ^ /  
•ad toatsbt* w ill coosial of too I tette* w iii be coaijderedi aao:* baanjuti at i  p ja f 
oely, 11 lotat gaffiit*, r«q!'«rito{,::teim wita better poiat* dd-*: re»-uaw wita W  <
a r»'o potat advaatag# to ^*la re  ;;feie*f« to  aad agaaat i*»o#ii ?iarti*| j
a wtoaptr—-wita so tisc# iasEat.{wia ta# kiiber plaetai |CK:'*r S it bsy* will S|*
 ̂  ̂ ' "■  ̂ |ta* matctei.
S f i o t t i -
f s m  •  m w rn m  m « ..f m v w m , f iH m ,  awml l  t* »













t i e  etitaa e late bee* te iag lt|»bo te  D e # » re « ^  ito n e  Pi-
I fA in iP M  W  to  ta il w *d -  
eMi'*« ' fast v-tolryba!! a/titei 
ar# memkm-i «i 3Ri*l Aistrir! 
eaar-it* »  'ta# ti.e. Lyte .fcrbste 
Cm*t* La-
lis!8*« B&d
fm. 'te tt** •  ifsi.# m
'tm m tmm idm f
at'Swigi't fc«T'Stonr m 
i*#y- i'p  *» <**}.«• 'te kimk 
IX# -Am M*. Meimm'* 13m 
G ato* dS i. 'H am f
t l)  m i Id* totoP* t t i i-  t l#
V*V .tfcW'.VV#̂ ^
ftfoajr iB » t m Wfotofo ato
is’sm *
a.m.-- iC w m r
w m m ifm  ic p i im m
P»-aisK»,, llry'*>M-oW jaRtor * t* i 
tnM# tatoifo a#
tow Ctote4ii# kMmmm  p4*b  
to t te ift* W«^e*wiay 
a* b# laartosi ta# m m x 4 m d  td, ^
t t .  «»•■. a  tb . < w
taao CtoeA badKW<i;te ctiata '
ssiastod -Hi  way teeoojd tare# 
%#4*.5*g,-ti».y mglxket m  tear*
l» ta# m m  tow ©t fo# tawM 
'#tei Carewata «f W#M4*tork„ 
ito i., irnmmi • rae*«4  '
wmfe itr%r<'* ILeAad ef Vaaron,?
4 x  t l  I I





awl iyiwiay ato tere aw iid  i» 
Otoap> to  f»ro«* »e*t tV a - 
Akf m4 llw teiay-.
•foW tfo lT
H iii, v to  fw a b to  ta# ma*m 
wriili 91 taala after a f»«tatiif 
flr«t toSf. bad to* b#« vwrtow! 
Wntomtar m &m Bg  to
wrbMi wariter to ta# veek..
f l i i  toe * b tf iB  rerSf
te f»brti*fy »'to* to ifn*-#r«d 
btaded to  •  remta r r t U w .  
tog •.reioii. T to  b icb-aw tog 
vtoger bad »  fo a li to to* 
ffftasi to 4* fa in ts »bre b#
to t* ba* bero %hm rweoveraEg 
a torus Miil lidte. bu* 
to flay
m'Mi# ito  c b i e a t ®  m m ]  
drfflfta at Orta«! 0 lr « f f • W*A 
©ead»»,, mtrk 'toiS Atol bad fo* 
R«1 fo’tftg* r*iai'aii_ at tto lr tb.̂  
teio brieaway. Aad Abel rRaItt 
a«r« taey re l& i,
•*W# to*"# a rJ f » f t *  ruS#*“  
to aakl. "U I.*  •  iTii-dstibt rurt 
tern. U I#  falfeg I# ***
Softball Association Slates 
Meeting For l%S Program
I to  Keteavi aad Dirtrtet 
^ t» a ll w ill bald lU
a»»u*i fe to f il m##'!-5sg M«< 
day. Aty-ii I  at •  p -« - »  itoirw , 4AB.W |^il t  'tt I  :^  y*
to #a!»g »&d d rifilte * . U to  ^ !  <st |d tro« 'i» .l
iRvtttog D'lrad* d»»B h n t A8 
t vast l» far #ve0 » #  te r#»
H O C K E Y  S C O R E B O A R D




ttady Nsiaitf. atrnemMrn 
pftfcidecL 5»g«l aU teaa  rtp* 
reveaU ltt't* to a!i#»d and f.a*d 
ta# m #el»f l i  «*pr8 to tto  |H*b-,
Ite and *t*tc tolly isvited *#»»# ] iitsl# inifwwrBvefU* la
to * to Sar:ii#S# 
taef* eate i^ntt la our 
tad* Noai*# I
T b #  »## !» ! w ill 
IStS lila je ff g<la»i, 
ta# B-C, t*ms* B » f« * i Litolt 
wbirb ar# i l i l id  tor KetowM te 
Stepteffibrr. A »tw ritfw U re  
w ill *1*0 to  »}*n.c4 and i*#*.
AsMtfraa tvagw#
Qiialter t  ftoetotter 4 
tIteclMwter I t a d s  tos t-e l- 
■vrta aecnl-R&al t-Or 
•attaoMr# t  Iferttoy 1 
!Batta.m«w lead* bnrt-af-flw
foam r-ltea) 14) 
rW itswrfb 4 IbWrafo 




KITCHENER. OnL iCPI-Na- 
UmmJ Itockty Leafuw rcftrm  
Fra&k Udvari <W Kitrto««r said 
teday to  has beta afoiroaetod 
•bout replaeiag Carl Vats as 
tto  NHLi.r«f#r##-ta<hl#f nest 
•••son. But no deeUton has 
toco rtached, to  »aid.
Udvarii amkx tetetm  fo tto 
KHL, mM to  has disniisfd the 
rnov# with league preiMent 
Qarttiee Camrtotl of Mootrea!.
,;mat.to*4™ffoBf'~fo'4aeldaJ: 
fooo’t kixm ." udvari said.
Voaa la retiring as th# NHL'a 
toad oCflctal at tha end ot this 
aaaaoi).
TOURHIT tn rK  
Mora than 2,000.000 touriata 
araot to West Berlin tn lM4-> 
an torrease of 21 twr cent over 
tto  pravtoua year.
Waatora toagva
Vlrtorta 2 Seattl# 4 
(Seattle leads to * t-e f •####« 
iemi'liBal 14i 
Vancouver •  Portiaad 3 
tVancwvrr leads to il-td - 
seven semi final 14) 
featra l toagwa 
ICUiMapolts 3 St. Paul 0 
< M liases poll I lead* b#*l • ef • 
seven semi-final 14)
I fastervatlanal Leagwa 
Toledo 4 Fort Wayn# 3 
(Fort Wavne lead* best-of- 
>av«n aemi-fioal 241 
AOaa C«»
Eastern Canada 
Naw Glasgow 0 Sherbrooka t  
ifkst-of-flv# quarter-final tied 
1-1)
ShawviUa 2 Ktnpton •  
(Kingston leads best-of*a«ven 
quarter-final 3-11
Meawrlal Cvg 
Calgary 1 Edmonton i  
(Edmonton wins b«st-of-(lve 
Alberta final 34)
Oatirta Jtufoa# A 
Peterborough 6 Toronto 1 
IPeterborwigh lead* b#*t-of-
8aakateh«vaa Jaafor
Wey burn 5 Regina 3 
(Regina leads beatof-sevea ft-
nal 3-2)
Mantoba Janfor
Winnipeg Braves 7 Wlnnlptg 
Monarch* ft
(Braves win beat-of-atvea fl 
nal 44)
C team* and juaws to fvrnfl-IS ladlttm  wOl b* teetuded 
pat#.   fageoda. ____________
CanuckSr Totems Snatch Leads 
Alter WHL Playoff Openers
By TTIE CANADIAN P ll3 tS  i
Tbe race 1* on for the West­
ern Hc»cbey Leagu# playoff 
championship and it* emble­
matic trophy, the Lester Pat- 
rif)( CYjp.
Til# two, besl-of-sevea semi­
final series* among the lop fmir 
finishers tn regular season play 
opencit Wednesday night with 
Vancouver Cfonucks defeating 
Portland Buckatooa 6-3 fo Port­
land and Seattl# Totems scoring 
a 4-2 victory over Victoria Ma 
pie l>eaf* in Seattle.
The Vancouver win was the 
first bome-ic# loia for Portland 
goalie Dave Kelly, whose team 
finished the regular season with 
a 23-point margin over second 
pfote toM ifo glop tto  
standings. Kelly hadn’t suffered 
a loss in the 11 previous games 
Veteran Phil Maloney spurred 
Canucks to the win, assisting 
on three goals. Ilia first assist 
came when Ron Matthews tied 
the game 1-1 at th# 15:20 mark 
of the first period, Bruce Car­
michael made It 2-1 for Van­
couver at 6:17 of ih# second and
the Canuck* never tooked back, 
entering the final 20 mteutci 
with a 3-2 edge.
Mo Mantha powered a hard, 
long-range shot from th* right 
point to give Seattle a 14 edge 
at the 2:25 mark of the game 
and Bob Barlow added another 
goal 45 seconds later. Gordie 
Rcdahl came beck for Victoria 
midway through Ito  period and 
the 2-1 score stood up until 
12:<a of the fblxd when Beta 
Satwurfo mad# it 3-1. Milan 
Marcetta got the other Victoria 
goal three minutes later.
Leafs pulled goalie Al MiUar 
In the cioilng minute fo an at 
tempt to tie tto  score, but Se­
attle's Jerry Leonard scored on 
ito  «» j2ly  Alta to  tto  Ifttlft foATh 
to give Totem* the clincher.
STANIIY CUP 
m iCAST
T te ifM  Tw evte at i l t e i*  I 
r«'*'!-4:9l pm. PST, |
(F'lnt faip^# m t*c»s Iw '-a ii#  | 
Am tm  teiRi-la a ti. ']
Coune Plugs  ̂
Gun Safety
A junior firearms safety 
courw )* 19 tto  ©ffuig for Kel­
owna tp4 area yottagtter*. Tto 
fw ifim . I'poniored by th t Kel­
owna and Du trie t Fi»h and 
Gam* Oub w-lU run for si* 
vrcki tofcnning tonight. Reg- 
Ittralicin will take place at 7 
pm. te Central elementary 
sfhoor* activity room,
Th« course wiU teach young­
sters the proper way to care 
(or *»d hanole firearms and
fiWRSdtl*- 
Civva «rily •« mmm* tetawc#; 
te mmmmm taa mm% mmfb''
m. *t B *fl F«fgaa, w ter**' 
¥»Ms»£*r r t* r  ite t fefiata- 
#de4 m ta# P*.ui»aa:
m b  c«vur«l ef tae %'itericr-l3M i 
» * tra  mm  **4i*hre te tto
powtewd Fwgsja. 3S*y#«f *'«W 
a©d fo
ta# midway mark of tae i«'o<w( 
a i^  d e ria ia t *« l Lad Ferga* 
fclawed te litaJ# «.*r# taaa a 
wal'k,
Pauls#* IF lt. IS# *«te
t'Wlay fR»?*d agates! W'iyte- 
Mardanneil cF Vancouswr. th t 
d e f e n d r a g  ektm'tmm. wto
ftfF L E . SO to-rfM AUBf*
'Caj'-aaash, Jea* Stator mt 
S&iiifiUsel #tti(4 SLuM wf
i j j  bwtai fo
■titi## MSHsi-ltaaiJt..
Itra , Jdtairf-^ 
m 'i ■ifofto's md Mr*
BC-, «fosis^«», earh 
I'eactod t%e siagl#?  ̂
aad de»yM«* *#ns|4fo*5#'
<w4 C*,niW'*ta dijifitoeted fow! 
(#*! fo ta# totes'f pSay.
N *
ŝ ŝ̂ŝrd . . —....'*■
4 f  •  •  l i  
4 t  •  t  l i  
fw
Far Ifom irtjiliiaa FA 3-IS3I•g p i
ra nliH ni
1(1 t n
i a a w g wU 6 S
Torres Talks 
Of Meeting Clay
NEW YORK (AP)-4«W# Tor- 
res talk* of fight mg Caistus 
Clay. Joey Glardcllo and Floyd 
Patt erson. W tlter* tight I  teg 
Emile Griffith eye* Giardctb'r 
middleweight crown. Bul the 
next big fight corning up prots- 
ably w ill to  a return between 
Patterson and George Chuvato 
"We hope to sign Patterson 
w ill to foiiowed up by orgaalx- and Chuvalo tn a week or so (or
Freiato Detftsvy Serviaa
Drete up ytert' k il 
l-«»» sl'wdy. w ! 
#1# ^ *
K E I PK FDR C4| 
GABAGE ia l
kbom:BUIIOERS
Ifo l EBB BL
CMfor14(
D l
cd shoots at the rifle  range 
Thrre ia no age lim it for par­
ticipants and an eye test w ill 
procibly follow completion of 
the course.
KFMEMBEK WHEN.. .
University of T o r o n t o  
Grids won th« Allan Cup, 
tfa« Canadian senior ama­
teur hockey trophy, 31 years 
•go tonight—in 1927—beating 
Fort W i 111 a m 2-1 in the 
fourth gam# tn Vancouver. 
Thl following year. Grads 
represented Canada at th# 
winter O l y m p i c s  at SL 
Morlta and went through th# 
RMimiaroaot w lilfcwl  ,A.-.dfo 
fe lt
May 10 or 17 at th# Garden," 
said matchmaker Teddy Bren 
ner today. "Patterson says he 
wants (Thuvalo again and (Thu 
valo wants Pattersoo."
Patterion, the former heavy 
weight chamidon. whipped the 
husky Toronto champion in 
slugfest at the Garden that 
touched off the current boxing 
boom. The 12-rounder drew 
standing room crowd of 19,1U0 
and 1166,423 Feb. 1.
Torrts, who dethroned light 
heavyweight champion Willie 
Pastrano on a ninth-round lech 
nical knockout and probably 
sent the onetim# txixing master
fofo iit ir im to L  w t» 'l.b t Ayalh
aide again until June.
RECORD VARIETY OF AUTOS IN SHELL 4000
Car Rally "Toughest Ever'
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A rec-, 
md variety of autos will slip 
and slither across Canada this 
month in a rougher-than-evrr 
Cross-Canada Rally,
Details of the annual 4,000- 
mll# rally, which this year will 
b# from Montreal to Vancouver, 
w#r# released Wednesday by 
th# sponsors, (Shell Canada 
Ltd.)
Twatopiitn# mak#i of car, 
•aid by rally co-ordfoator Jfoi 
Gunn to b# the great##! variety 
In any rally anywhere, will be 
among the about 70 ears that 
leave Montreal April 24 for the 
w««klong trani-Canada test o( 
•kill and enduranc# for cars
 ̂a ^  dr I vers. ^  , *
DespJt#" th(»''fiicr that'(h#'rally 
confltcta with two Important 
rallies In Europe and Africa 
I aofo# top drivers have tieen at-
These Includ# Olivier Gende- 
blen of FYsnce, a veteran rally 
and racing driver who has ootn- 
peled In tmfot q< tfo» rnajor mo­
tor events All «vtr the world, 
lie was fourth oveisijl in last 




th# 1063 and 1064 Canadian
Grand Pnx.
Rodrigue*’ navigator will be 
Bill Iteathem of Ste, tourent, 
Que„ winner of first In class in 
the 19(11, 1062 and 1063 rnllles. 
Defending champions Klaus 
Ross and John Bird of Toronto 
will to back In a factory- 
entered Volvo,
Th# rally has attracted cars 
from seven countries and com­
petitors from five.
Gunn sakl that the Tulip 
Rally will to hejd In ITollnnd 
nt the same time and the East 
African Safari will end Just the 
weekend befOre the Cro.ss-Cnn- 
B(la starts. Bad It not been for 
lhat there would have been 
greater representation of Inter­
national factory - entered cars
and drivers, he said. As It Is 
Gcndeblen will fly lo Canada 
liTunedlatcly after tho East Af­
rican, I
The rally Is not n race. It la , 
n (cat of driver,s' skill and the ] 
endurance of both car and 
drivers. Cars must reach nre-1 
ffcriberl places ut prescrltied [ 
time* or lose points. The car 
losing the least number of | 
points Is tho winner.
Gunn snid that tho rally will 
to rougher than ever this year j 
as the cars slither along back 
country roads and trulls. Snow| 
H oxi>ected to provide bad driv­
ing condition* on the Prairies, 
there could to mud In eastern! 
Canada and there will to two| 
days In th# Alberta foothills and i 
Brltlta Columbia mountains.
.l!lM«AMIUll...I4tc«liBR.(ll».«w. 
KF,I.04VNA Ik DISTRKT ' 
SOI<TB.\IJ. ASSOCIATION 
\w lll l)c held
Monday, April 5th, at 8:00 p.m.
In Ihe
O rO G O  R O O S I of K E I.O TV N A  A D IS T R K  
^  M E S iO R IA l. A R K N A
E n f f l ' t
WHILE THEY LAST
Limited Quantity
USED Console and Tablo Model TVs
If you have been looking for a iccond TV for the playroom or rec room . . . i 
now is the time to take advantage of thcim money-taving values. All sets haye 
been thoroughly gone over by our expert* and arc all In good running order. 
Don’t put it off, we only have a limited quantity, so get down here right away 
for these excellent buys.
5Q 00




ALL SETS GUARANTEED & OVERHAULED
MAKE





g e t  i^ b ()a rd  t l 8  
iS te in  b a n iw a g o n
Stein is a traditional,i|.nia1i beer. 
Longer aging giveaferery bottle 
that BIG STEIN Fli^OUR; that 
“real beer” flavourlt |witch now. 
Say, “Moke Mine l^nl'V
* msiiilsu III#
I '■' For free home delivery an ||)tti pick up 
761-
LiquM ConKol DoaiG im kf iNi i i , n J  p| Uniith (.oluihkii.
,l\.. ,,   : .....
P eters SUNDAY mm TIMES FOR SPRING CALCUTTA
T lw  ta rs to l 
trtM Im  «il
ir ii i  n n m  m m o ^
Tl« ILrioMM sad Ztotricl Itpnwr Hockey AjMCtetaM tS  
M  eioMd tbe thaor «b tiu t y M r'*  ta r $ 3 2  tooyt F ii«
»»y aQtat Ttof Id i n jmsX a we* bit »|w fcr so®* 1$ {leeerMe 
w to  m u M  Ito  vmd-np fsurly tocaaa* tto y  weie c a rr jr* i| 
eoterf m vm -am* m tm  »t Prtese- Gearg« foi tto
laWrmt
|N | If if
to mwMi V I 8 *v  
»*%
t :8 l W. Mam U, ML M. Sagm 
U , M. Crma » .  C.H p j  |gi
t : l t  J l A a A iv iit H I t  H irn w  
U , A. NAm m m I  t f . J
Z to R lo p tl 
i n  r iS 5 »  i .  H  J . v u M k -
MOB 1$, J . lic F to ra m  U . 
T. EL A adrev* £1.
K tk re M
tworgas'.t to ta i p ie ^  te riM . JU m  bmms 
Mfoay. itoy reltod te V4 liM to i t e  is
A to  p te e *  i» ito iy e  m g b m  ( 
m » to *  «** i t e i  f t e * .
ite liiito
I
tto  ttov^teB f i**m. t e
. _________to e 't euffKM. wiSfc tto
iisiite stfiir »«ateto' tto dwHMe. tteee u mmk iMetm-
u .»  te t o  MgaaiMiyt.- Fertoto te tuiccetoteif y**i» to y  csnto
e d ito r « Mammma c««tr*ajr fortied »at® tec*?.* wtoicr* 
fiCiKi to  Ce»rt, Kiawteityt,. (Dir*E«» a»i Oteatojaa-Mi 'iM.Lum 
c«iiB|;»eiag fear- *  B. C. Ulk.
fe 't to«B •  i « * i  f  t j u  h r  msQcc tefcey  t e e  witk » leewrd 
ew ’VsLjarat. T fa ir a&iat fze ita e i p i s d ^ s a  w v i  c fe rie  pr®. 
vajEg K *  for tosr a&weasiog laea&tetiM i^
te y  tto OEM!, itote aveiitto tto  tomato* h r  to use 
W JtaiaM  *« A  yetr A't toto ter t * y  particiiptEi to retJ^f 
mjpy g:rMx--iimi k *  tma.
Aa;««f»* rmto t r t  ♦■weteg,-Tto. Kehmi&a. rtfw e m *k  
mg Q>m u atkteg -litrtabc *tnto« tto aawr torkey etpatoa 
.*«vtsiir,. w m  tto  .C)te4Site grtertk «< y ***#  t e t o y t e  tto
Vttoy. to  tomftit iMlt t t t o t i iy  mevmm. ih te Ito f i iJ i  tto#
te totê  wm •  pMiteiit Mtteti ic* lAtol ter tiw  tret- .iswae* 
m m  te teito . e « i  t̂ee ■ w w M
■ ! • •  tteto « i tto itpc «i' lee tto  8te treat., te t a  aktfi- 
m  ■«# to tet fttit Bmmtf yeti a tte  m m r toetof'* toytoy. 
|*SA m m  m r* *«*wi ter m ae mm  tto  ito te*lM»t* 
pmm  Iswtoy tm  tto t wttetotoii lijto  tte
ter
f it li at to '
. te tea
OMB't a&wto rpriag Cakiitta 
t t  tto  K.etev%a Gotlf t t o  Ciw&-' 
try Club, it tn a g  at 1.3i a..n.
Ttore ara 12 teams v itk  )M 
piayart fttticipatsBg.
Tto fttortcues w'itk tbm m- 
dltetoal totoictp. asd ttourf « lu h teMatoa I  S V 
t ta it te i tim es: | i W ito  1$. J. '^ e tr ttt l» .'
t ; »  m. W ffiia.ffis |„  H. A. to te  g , | j ? ' J K T t E .  U o to  13
II.  14. K.:idw 13. W. e l  e  Qrtote t t  j iS Z S m
I N»ctois«« 24.. I
1:31 i  Emser I f -  V. J trv fo  IS.J | :« | H. Ifo  f .  D. J tto to  11, 'T 
i. D-kesw II.  W,| T rtto ir, H. B ttow  » .
I 2i. 1 | ; i j  e. BiMter 4. a  KMato
I T'M F. O rm e  V »r. R  13. R  f^ io l U. Hewy
IV &r a m m  l i  R Mmmm U
I $!'«««> 24 • :»  D, OtJrk I I .  T. W tttw  * .
1 l . i j  O. UsK:rrm i.  P. $ CnM  I f .  8. Ctirtt* U
n  B Wtodtii tl. E 
! F a s rA fe  21.
I I'M  F B a x \ i  «.. T . R.eyi&es IS.
.i W. P ajE * 22.. J. W'. S'ua.'4"
I ia to  24..
|. I .M  S. M ateuto I?. G Aqas- 
I hm 19, G. Uteto»s.ki If.
I B. M c trs j M-
l: U  E- I t o t f i  1.9 A. M  i m m
14. & G iitoa ly  I f .  K. I »'5® T. Tomiye f, H. Peters 11 
Tsatot te  Purcktae W, E. Je«Mi
i : l l  P. Day 4. H, V%dm U  N.. H-
Rack it.,, te mmma H  I *-** * -  R tfite  f. M.
§ :«  i  M M m m m  *- Ite. A. te. I* itoxte
Mriftteto 14, C- toiciBatJ Mto H*
te. A F teM iA  ^ i t e : i i 3 . .  litk iM M  l i ,  Al mm.
t  I I  G P tlt T, T. BtMMCt II, 
J. Lsm  I I ,  W, Buretey ft.
I  M  R MeFacteto A  Or. C. B
Kevioy 13,. E. Rttciie U..! 
C- T ttrto f 24.
1:43 & Jtmeaoa 11. R. Ctee 11 
T- McLottgWia te,. Ik .  B. 
Moar H.
M . C  Qtaiam n , t
BUiihAfIs M l 
1I:U F,"8tf«uMiitd T. ML Wkka 
' n l - ' i .  Qtaaator I I .  Pr 
te.
11 I t  m  Uabaad U . I .  fa ­
l l .  E  toydM IA  IL Mto
f t a  21-
te:»  « . teafaee A K. Htyasbt
12 P. SeiB4*l lA  Pr 
McNair 2b.
1»;«  8  McCwHiick 2. »
Dimaklsioci 1$. J. G raat 11, 
A  p . Walker te.
» : .«  m  Baie; I .  F. B tek lA  
te Jestop lA  i -  fte to tto . 
IA
lito P e . 3. CamftoB IA Dr. 
e , a  HetocfMat M. 
Ryder I f .  G. Ilarvia 21. 
lt:S3 G. BMMtyae A B. Rmcto 
11. E Fukker l i .  U 
W ikter 24 
U M M . Youmm a  M. Ctokto 
13. U. Mezkte lA  B. Jesa- 
BMS 24.
U :® I G Baimes 3, J. Herroa 15,
New M inor Baseball Loop 
To 'Develop' V alley  Talent
'Vm| ——M f V t o i a>
k ill tilhi B ttte  BMIi  c i9  «m 3 m
A aav ttter-eRy Ctoale Ma 
baseball kafwe vat bora. «t 
raceat merttBi ta Mmm
tetoed by sxwoc I t  perseat TCfu' 
resettUEE ehees froai gragM-i 
loops to tae border. {
Tto. mm k m  ¥*11 to  toviiaAi 
tato two four-team tavis 
Tto M itatra trill todiito Kito'
l i
I I ,  1. Craak-
Ttoi Ito t a l tarae. totor ymn ef toamr iskrtoy tore., ia 
m tort *M«w W lto  tto r«at fwM was IIJB I. ■  ItlSAi. 
te te l a m  at m iA t.. n m .  im W m m a m m ’*  t m m d  t m i .  t l.-  
Ito eto ter i i  letMar k a g m  g a im m .  tae baStto#.. «r *Ste4. 
m  t m  firrt fte ys if g * * #  »  tae GJHte *»«m  agamst Venaaa 
*a * teem ^jrt: ^ y to f gamm. It atartto wita a tew of IIT I 
ato  ̂t f frtllto ^  a kfok of MM la tae Satuztiay atgbt fiitare 
tgamsl }fe« Veetmmstor.
ftitoetal to tae anm* bam Jaaaary to Deceataer 
l i i i  were r a ia ^ r ia l  taxkey MM; }uaur tockey 11,14$; 
m m m  torkey » » :  li« w #  »katm|' lltei-; p.A4k *k.at»g 
Mi «M apwriai «%tot» fte a  m m ,  wrt. wctede levetix*
ri4«* 'tae tMtawtl PteKiHer taatw ii m b m A .
Arroifotaf te S««lu park* wM r«cre*.taaa.
m tm A  tefw#* taw asertgra ab««t fj$ per to«r 
to  — M -etal torkey, IIS per bour lor ymmx bockey. t i  per 
to »  t o  te frtie  a k ttiito  * to  i lM  p«r bnur t o  mtaoe botkey. 
Rrt be ptattei e«t tae arertgc mmm barkey fteyte magkt 
•veraM tortMtotaf Itto 1.1 eimrtaw pre werAjtrtttil tee twe,
i i  wMhtea taw twetit .te wa«4 taw atofMMaa a wwta to
tae aflwte irtbto taateief ter Pew tAatatg to  *wdm*. Mr, 
Viaita Hud la feie yeare aie*a efwratioa bas toiifwd bam-m 
Wmn fee week te taw year's M bwMi, T to , be -iaid. meaat 
ffriwe fteubai amd taavtag ol tto ire. 'Wtoireas il mad te to 
•tovto tare# or tew teme* a year. il bow feqwee weeto 
stovta f-
Allen Unliinben Big Bat 
For First rime Iliis Season
» f MFIRAT
fAaweelated Pyeew Ifwrte Wrtot
Rtekie A ik s  was a bappy 
Not kappy tbat Pbiladclpbia
P lulites W'C«ulda''l fiv e  kiixi wbat 
.be tlx w fia  be was w «rta but 
to iw  because to » « l« i at
tem e ra lto r ta*.» I'Ueate f at
m-mg, tra .te » * c a « ^
Tae N*U(C«*i leaiw 's Rookie
IM t-lte idto M kitey I fr a iM  T toy 
K ittok  dritverad tto ' dtcteivw 
Mow. a taree-ras boraee ta tto 
stxta-
T toaay Itavte rateed his av- 
rtrage te .424 aad Mawry Wtate 
te  .|M  Witb two hit* eata ta 
L«« Aafelea Dtedjere* 1-3 <!•«*- 
SJKte over 8 l, I r t to . M«a Boyee 
Kworkwd a«ftos two Catoim i) 
mm enta a stai^ aad a trtpta
J. Taylor If, J. B 
lace 23,
11:14 P. Paste* A  C.
JS, M a tto m  lA
law  13..
11:21 E, Jetaass A F- Vale U, 
K- mmrng if, P. Sr-bV 
ley 24
U ;:2I P . Watata A  E- MoCaakM 
lA  p  ftocw a 11. a  
P raacf 13.
U;M Bl Lwerttoraste A P  
Riwws M Al Pwwses lA  
» . ilM tw y  H  
IF M  14 Tayto A I  to tto ta  tt.
V., toreb IA  It .  Racwr 14 
11:41 J . W rigbi A  « -  M ito  t l ;
A  Gtab I f .  J . L to « tt £1 
I I ;»  J. Mmam i. A  W. Maas* 
I I .  F. DWfy I I .  E  tm m
a®.
I2:MT. Seacse' f. Rob Rirdv 
Josc* IA  3. Kaye lA A. 
bteM 34 
12:13 J. Prten A M  Etedes 14 
P. (toreH I I .  R. Brooks 22 
12:11 p. Bulaiovkb it. p.. Aasei 
11. H F ie ttw rii 14 P r 
Attobs M- 
ipare*--F.. Hcaticy iMt 0̂  
Jmm..
KetertBA 
ta a a c
CMtvcr Witt Ir tta  ta *
dinsteA.
TP f  RAIM B P ft
Boys 14 I f  aad l i  w il to  
•ilgitble te fday ta tto  t o t
Hsary “ R:a»Jt‘'* Tteteasoa « i 
Kelow'ea was cbcuea eretadeet 
o i tae mm c im a t w ita R w r^ 
Mam of VerwoB, w « i?e*s
Wab “T t cffers *  co m fk t* 
mram to  Hi bay* ta s« 
fo—  aaM ' “VbM  ̂
leave seb*o4 tb^qi abosL 
to Btave up tato
war«F Ob.
„ 8 *  to lM lta  tww ite to iM t M 
ta * b to  AtmM wNBI j4 * y  » | £
■lira i —jFAtotata wm i ura h ip
at obch tabtatag to  a'
;f i* to  w A  to aa
He aaid' ta* bew fwegraaa' 
ftowM «o a kbf way ta 4e«eV: 
9!pilll̂ t raî Lrarai Jra Mira-
W t lM i
X -
to  'Ciatew-'' 
ad waa saraly laek»« ta taef
*T I te fleaai to upiiw d* sew-' 
to  faaR. f to  to fi stowM have., 
tare* years e i ptey 
■ ■ ‘ "we ta«y 
to  siaM
iXMmkrmk atjiw toa : MHPtaWW W®P taaS
>  I  % |f|t4  A ..
r W lW I ffllH H ita w i-
l im 9 4 .A . Italy t.bpwltalyta 
tamed Fwrfwif atot rwetag tapm;
wttadrawal fresa  'a l tara* 
ftataWf teward tae iw M  
itorterers* rb* ffftywTbibta..
Fetiari sard it  was pretaaiiai 
ts-y I r ter a fb ^ t* fporta  Car 
iwtessd to a p  
fim a  Pterrarft ttVPa 'tlaa*  
for fbctag.
Tto witadrawal aPftod to 
such races a* tto 4# Maas 34 
b w  ccmtaft. tot tot: to termu&a 
oa* Gf'iMi Fe« rare* iwataai' 
towaid ta * w w ' t l d  e«i—
Tto hita btewbrei to 
MMtoaai WM to wesk ta 
toxm mm lamm teams 
Vatof.
fmammh wto te ate* #«*> 
eeai ammgm «f U*.kmm. i*-^ 
total, sali lb* ma§mtatmm w il 
•wtet k*iw ami sa Vttwm ato 
fwm m m , wtos ctotei «f ta* 
Gkabaiaa Mamtoe Samm 
Basttol  Leaguc- 
Ttote Wil m  iewtcf be a*y
mmvAv F«— b Rtoal Raiwewis ala.
w e RbjBF'iM 'RfP̂M.R IB̂ b
i f g t
14 fto. I M t i  
tapaa dalf iiM  a-ta, • •  i-M .
im ita . wto te alto preeideto to (to  R..C Area*. AwM- 
teriwR) abd itadw a  AwKctatam. said tius areaa te twed mora 
taw  aaiy tobrr that to  ksMiws to. "Ottore mataly lew* stalf 
etow tto  if *  comes owl. to*, ato bere. Owr work lends to speed 
up with ottor activittes such as cooveeuons. sport shows, 
and to to f srr r tet eveeu,** -  *
Re had a weed or two far taos* wto knock r«ifc»wete| H«ii 
•» a while elephato ’ 'Coniranr to some opmiMU Ihu to ll te 
one to Ito  most ustol is town, fima eveots were told there 
tert weto aksoe." He said msay groupe use It. •couii. gmiat. 
minor hockey, service clubs lor rummafe sates, were some 
to lirtsd. Also sento ciuzens have tto us* to it ivro or taree 
alirrnooni weekly tor shuffteboard and other games.
Tto “ super" sang iwaises to all groups who have used 
(he arena this seaioB ft was. ia his weeds, (to happiest year 
sftwiad tto eiiabUihmtfit. becaus* all were prrparsd to gtve 
and take This, to sad. made the arena su(f particularly 
hsppy, There was no trouble deaUag with any group. Co«per- 
atmn, to  sa.)d. was tto keynote. •
BOWLING RESULTS
MEAIPIAN Ut.VES 
Csaadlan Order ef Fareatm 
Weniew's Rtgk Itatgte
pteis WhitUe
M *a‘i  mgk Btegta






Do Ltttles .. . ..





Jeb   .............................
Meridian  ............  62
Moonshiners .........   36
Tuesday A ll Mixed 
Weraen’s High Blagl* 
Gerda Perron . .
Men's High Stogie 
Lou Mateuda
©I tto Year, who fmklly sigaed^
a ■eoimi,*c«Bi4* ©£«.»*« March 
IS. ms4f tto  Pbiltoe toppy 
Wfdftiwday, ewjo-yaig hte ■b*M 
game ef (to exhil«i'tx» baseball 
seaaee m his team's IV |  trmme- 
I of Ciaeamatl RedSu He 
ra.ppid three M u. 'ttoludiai hte 
tost bomtf. and d iw e  m Ihre* 
run*,
Allra weat tato tto gam* srith 
a ,13@ battiag average aad 
tour ruaa b a u ^  ia. to t taat 
oteatre showia* dal«T. upset tto 
2Vye*r-«4d taiid tosemaa.
T in  glad now taat I  misMd 
all that tune here." to  ca- 
p l a i n e d .  'T  feel ao much 
itrongfr than I  did last sprtog.
*T (too'l know whetart’ it was 
physka! or mratal tiredness, or 
both, to t I had ctnne down tore 
about Feb. IS to run around. 
When the season first started, 1 
wat beat, I  don't worry about 
not getting hits. All I  want to 













..  275 
593 
267
W»men!» High Triple 
’Lbjrf'aihe Schuck T64'
Men's High Triple
Lou Matsuda , .......     791
Team High Blagl*
Day's Sport Centre ...  1IS3
Team High Triple 
Gem Cleaners , 3194
WaoMn’s High Average
Joyce Rozell  ...............  2M
Men's nigh Average 
Morlo Koga . . . . . .  243
3M aah  
Ken McCurdy,  .........
Lawatowttag aah 
Team High Ttoew
Sparrows .......    .





Art Jantr . . .
Ladles' RUh Three 
Anne Moss . . .
Ladies' High Slagle
Ann# Moss  ....................
Men's ingb Average 
Al Gra.'i.iick
Ladles' High Average 
Vivian Banlcti
Team KUndlngs
Sparrows ....................  jg
Swallow* ....................  2 9
Bluebirds ....................  24
M"«“«  ...................... - 21
Hhbtat  .............. «y*
rhrasants  .............. 21
328 Winners of 1st Hslf-Bhiebirds 
Winners of 2 nd H alf—Sparrpw* 




Slim Marsdi'n  ...........
Team (Handlnga 
Day's Sport Centre . . . .
Gem Cleaners ..............
MisNlonnrys  ................
Old Dutch __ _— ... .
. Friday 7 p.m. 
Wamen's High fUngie 
Alvina Gladeati
Men's High HIngle 
Stcv* Matwychuck
Women’s High Triple 
Alvins (iliuli'iiii
Men’s High Triple 
Adrian Uiegcr
Tram High Single 
Hilltop S A G
Teant High Triple 


















Women'a High Triple 
Olanc Burke . . .  683
Men’s High Triple 
Tony Senger 762
Team High Single j 
Inland Equipment ... 1156!
Team High Triple. ,
Tornadoes ygyi





Alvina Gladcsu ................... gjn
Tony Senger .   325
Team Standings
Mission M ite s ..........79
Bowlndromp 68
WAS H im N O  m  
At thit tune last year, Allen 
wat hittinf .300, had six hom­
ers and 17 RBI. During the reg 
ular season he batted .318, 
slugged 29 tomera and knocked 
in 91 runt.
In the Phillies' victory against 
the Reds, Allen was joined ia 
the heavy hitting by Tony Tay 
lor and Tony Gonzalez, who 
also drove In three rmu apiece.
Jim Kaat scattered sis hit* In 
eight innings as be pitched Min­
nesota Twins to a 5-1 triumph 
over Baltimore Orioles. Harmon 
Killebrcw hit ht* first spring 
homer, a three-nin blast, in 
Minnesota's third inning.
Detroit Tiger* downed Mil- 
iwHiikce 4 - 2 as Denny McT.uiin 
206 held ihe Braves to three hits 
including Fclije Aiou's'two-run 
nSihwiVicr, in iicvcn innings.
Krn Johnson hurled five per 
feet Inimigf, then allowed one 
run and three hits in the sixth 
inning in llotision A.stros 4-1 trt- 
uzupb that halted Chicago White 
.Sox’ fivc-gamc winning streak 
W.ishlngton d r u b b e d  New 
York Mcts 6-0 with the Sena­
tors* fW e f i  tteTtolttiftf Jdit 
one hit—Ed KranefXHd’s Icadoft 
single in the fourth-in seven in­
nings for tiie Giants, allowing 
two runs in his (Inal Inning 
New York Yankw.x anniitiec 
thfir fciur-game losing streak 
downing Kansiis City Athletics 
6-3 despite five errors, two by
Women's High Averag*




‘''“'Htntdp'S’”r a  ::::T.::r-"30'
Gutter Kids .................  264
Erattcs .........    244
U)NIX)N (neuters• ~  The  
British C o m b i n e d  Service* 
Hugby Union club has accepted 
an invitation from the Canad- 
dlnh Hugby Union tours com 
mlttee to p l a y  five nr six 
mutcheM tndween mkl-May and 
early June. Ilie  fixtures wnuH 
lakit |)luco In Hulifux. Mold 
real. Ottawu, and 'IVuxiiUd 
11te teom will oIno enter tpe
and ileiiiorisirnlir coueti ',11 







P.vcr since "Doc" Hep 
spring tuned the Old Bus 
It .4ound,4 neilcr inan a new 
one.
Join the Happy Ones ~  
bring your car to "Doc" 
Hep.
Hep's Auto







GOT AN EXTRA 
BEDROOM 
SUITE?. . .
•’L e i'iom chodyelfrM tiifim iK  
sleep \vhilc you pocket smtTu 
cxtru caSli, Sell your extra 
bedroom suite with a low- 
cost, 6-ilmo want ad.
IS Words Only 1.80
RHINE 762-4445 
For Helpful
■ D a T i y ^ c o i i r i e T
Save $2.75 a gallon on CILTONE Satin Utox 
during this groat April Sale! sav, so,!»qu»rt
on CILTONE Scmi-Gloss! Buy now and paint later, but 
don’t miAi getting Canada’s finest paints nt the lowest 
prices ever offered, Hundredi of colon to choose from. 
First quality material only offered on this sale. •
IlLIONl
W T I N  L A T E !
« to  iM iiM  « itiiiip i ta Ite iiiw
tH ilii Hn t̂taitartMiMiHl A# ra<ftak jtmbmdkiw^ Tsp tawf (tel toVrt tate (ta* 'tmWm iMtatataWBHII
\
\b u  g e ta  
b a rre l o f 
flavour in
C sL flin ^
Pilsener
Beer
Dftal9p9<l In CiDidi to mwl CmNlia iiiNt Dy CinidliB Nittitot UmltoiL
For Concroto — to Lumbar,
ilu tt Phonta our N um bor
762-
I I  AN r  A l) 'K ’ 1 0 9 6  E L L i a
f o r  C a i l in iL  P U s e n e r  B fs e r





Corvair Monza Sport Coup* Chavrolat Impala Sport Cpupt Oidamobda Oalta 88 Holiday Coupa A QINIRAl MOTORS VAIUI
dealer’s now-lts
TRADEN'TRAVEL
8 great names 
aiiB to choose from!
i •
Here's where vou'll find the graat tradas
Here’s your chance to make a great new car iJeaH Rfght now y w  
Chev-Olds dealer wants good used cars. He's out to make this his 
biggest year, ^urelC Trade
Kerens where vou'tl find the nygrt travellifi
Beautiful cars! Come look them over. Take one of tho great "trevellefi’* 
for a spin. You'll discover tNs year's models have everything going for 
them: comfort, ride, styling, power . . .  and price. Get a real buy in 
Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy E  Corvair. Corvette. Oldsmobile, Oldsmbbile 
F-85 and Envoy Epic. Drive home with the best deal you've over made.
Here's where vou'll find the model you want, 
the color you want, at a price you want to pay
Be a fussy buyerl Whatever your choice of car. now is the lime to buy. 
More models! More colorsi More options than ever before! Best deals 
everofferedi
Here's where vou'll find plenty 
of used car bargains, tool 
Here's where vou can trade todav and travel away
|vjp waiting afpu *-3ses you can drive horne the car of your
choice. So come trade today and travel away * . .  first classi
I
It's Trade 'N ' Travel Time... At Your Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Dealer's Nowl
Anthorlted Dealer In Kekmiia
VICTORY MOTORS LiMiTED
imwito !i|i|WMgw»(afiaw»w»iei»a»wiMieai(Wî ||ieuwB(iifoiiM»iiiteiei!WMewR̂
1675 Pandosy Street -  762-3207 -  Kelowna
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Drug Company Adnvts Guilt 
In Bid To Cheat U.S. Aid Planl
KEW YOEK «AP>-Tto 0I»,. Tto ckwg**, rovcrwj fweip>
U iX k k im  Ctomical Cĉ rfjcsi-*-: *i<i tjm m m g  &# dr-iq| »ai*$ ftxsa 
te» pktM M  gmkty ia totoraiflifei tami*'® lk^.„ 
coxiT! today to •  cfaarg# ci cm rl I t o  gsmy pi«* was tsMde to 
spiracy to d«fva«i tto V-S. few-: I* S, District Jsadf# Harold F- 
m  fwoftoto a_.s*le cJ.Tyter hv« days tofew* tto '«»- 
artig* to Siatitb Vjet Nam asd i poratioo was to go ©e trial, 
CaiTibsaisa. '-Mmg witfe r*o  otaer eor' ĉwif.
■ , taass aad two mfoyactoaii.
1 IsvoiiiEg tfcr«e coasts of » 2 4 - 
I »xsj*t |«iiciir,e®t ©f Ft# 21.
I ISO, toe ff iiity  plea safoect*
 ̂dm  MaMeum to fates
A n n .  t .  I M  f  M W  I t
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Mai«s., pwesstoF,! c# tto New- t»« tin?* e# t»)« mcsie^esSit,| 
Ycra-s wwci's fau. says tfa  * *  ^
sc-tod'ile'-* t’j f  tto AfWtJ f l  opte-a-- toew a |  0 *
mg of lU. sectiad atol last s e a - - , s a i e s , .  
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THE OLD HOME T(W N By Slanlty
weatoer oecii-r-s. -tfa ary. tot a c<i3?,;»£k£ ci'i-ii s;at
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D A IL Y  C K Y m H lU O T K  -  ilnrp’s how to work It i  
A X Y n t n A A X R  
la L O N  0 r  R I. L o  W
(or tha thr«# i;e  X for tha two 0 '», etc. HlnRla letters apo*. 
trophlaa, tha length and fonnatlon of tha word* are all hints, 
taoh day Um coda lattara ara different; ' i
I I  '
A Corptornun q«oU(lan '
A .T  W B O A T  B N  H K Y K I  X D W -  
I W K X W  P H  A T D K Y J V  
K B D W H A  K N
i>l/hi3Ewg i(ilKiipWMiiiwwni-iiw.iiwwiiiwiMfi>wi(i
. . .  , *  by tto  goverEir.es! last
to  eoffipiete by Ersday,| asied for damag-es e»-
____________- ; oredag
I A,B tto defesidaats w a r e !
T k - l l fF l l l lP t  f i r a i l f t  |.ctorg«! w i t h  xccsrdrtog to-
V ilw l VJIM I #  arew VB i rasJte false s1.ateBie«ts t f e a t l j
iU
 ̂Rsake false s1.at ?.eats
fW »U M  iAmMU i “ E kktocss’'' tej
i# l wWft fT iA I1|f  W l5llvl».>lc»«g» cf tto drugs J  *■*
BiADON. Enftiaad ?AP> few w m  L-S. fmeigm ai-di
Sax* Sa Was.tfi® Cltafeiuli »««j I
to ras l a  B:i*,dc* C li.,icay»rd. ,i T to  e-tot-r ste-fe«sdaals Is  tto  I 
»  iR*®y Bm3t *  f*f'&ooa to v £ -’ cas* are H e tto rl Q -Wtlf. 5 4 ., e#| 
tai.ea tke tiam  ta nearto §!.»£»■ toiaag Kmg. a fc jrre r fegsosalf 
to«<Hi,gli Ihai the Bfitiib ra ii-fa i« 4wvi'4i*st ef iMia 
may rveeutive a  revw«i»tofseg ^ B a u e r  CvHiiva^,! 
j,toa» t® rk»®e tto  s tita a  there, ; ! «  . •»( New York, a ferraer e i- i M  
It was la to cksiS.#d vasder a raJ-’ lewfag igw t few Ora Mstfei#-; J”  
»ay- ecoeciisy p ro fra ia . ; sea: s!$ KeiMetis B  ̂^
~  ----------------- -— : Ea,,«!■. IT. %4 New York;, ardi ^
T IA V E IX IN G  U I I IY E *  i Far Ea^t lEtrreatiocil Ccw-p. off >  
Tto UKversity of Oucafo*». New Ycri, .sd ttfejt-b Wiuif's »-ifej m  
n tv  vusnng professor cf law.|j$ twesidest. i 1 0
Georges Bneie de I ’Isie. has; Morgenthau sa,ii the secteBC-i 
practi&ed law in Vjet N im , the ing of Oto Mathieson was post-.| N  
CtMEgo. the Ivory Coast a:ri penned j*r<ii.r,.g the triad <rf th e iM  
Pari*. I other defealaBts. ^
ly  Wlngtrt
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Bf a  JAY i i F a i . t i  , 
<Tt»t Rer«ird-ll«Mer hi Mastofv*| 
tsdiiMsal C#«mpi«Atto> l i is )  i
South dealer, I
li-ith sid« rafoeray#. 1
NDIITH
♦  a q  ‘
«  A J l O t i
♦  Q81 
t a T i t
k f fM t  E A 9 t
A J T 4 4 »  A K I
fo«43 A T f t t
♦  T« A J IO f i
♦  Q JW  A s f t t i l
B O irm  
A i o f t i i
♦  »:q
A A K f t i  
t a A K I
Tto Ndding-:
Bwiai Wrel Nerdi Itof-
1 A r**»  I A  Pu»
8 NT P*fc# i  NT II
Otoidag leid~-qaeea ed dwbi-j 
Hus deal comes frotn a team \ 
nt (our rnatrh At toth !St4e* 
th# f.ftfcl ef?ttt.f'at-! W-*i »i*. tn>' 
tramp, lAjt tae ilam w»i w*de| 
•t  one table and drfratoj #t tac| 
otaer i
At tto fu-J? table drflarrr won 5 
tae ebb with tto Ytag andi
ceifeci fe v r  to-*!‘t trisks, F.*»ti 
distaniing two clubs *f«l S'.e.tir j
difcvifdifsg thff-'r J De-j
c fiitr  ttoft tf»'k tafte tt'utet* <-fS 
dian-urCirb. fe iiurg fo-r g J.y d. , 
to,-l tt tiirr*«l ff-ii l.hgSi 
ta«.e dl.tmfeeii wete i-J.i
V'n<tauri?«l by th;«
tn«Kt. Sooth s ijy  made tto  nas- 
tract, Sparaing tto  possable 
spiSide femes se, to  rashed the »ce 
td clubs and lh «  es.jt.ed wjth « 
diaim«d- East *?.« w ith tto  
jat'k, to t w-.as fer-r-ed ta lead «  ̂
»-l-j»s,ie t.to K -3  tata duta- 
my's A-Q, Sa Sauth soade Ito; 
alam for a K-cre cd 1 ,4 * 9  psiatti,;
At tto seeoed tabie tto -pi,ay' 
starttd Ito saiae way. -Sooth' 
t:iaD4 tto club lead a»j rastod^ 
lave r©und» cl hearts, jy tt as 
at Uie fjist taUe Hut East, an- 
U'Cj|i»tinf a t»>ssj.y« e®dplay.i 
discardcHi •  siaaJe iBd •  cltate 
ta  the fvorth and ftfth toans,
Dec-larer then eastod three 
tap daamuiMls aiKl tto *.ee ctfi 
ii-abs., ar,riviEg at the same posi-, 
iKffl, »-i!h ihree tajcki to go. a$' 
iiii u.s>to?ue Buintor at the first 
taye.
&mth tmi,!d now have rfiade 
the sism by playaaf a s5»de m 
•to are and riesneg tto  kls.g.. 
to t to  »*s r * t  -w tirm g tu t X- 
tay sto'i'tarlc'i and pr«v«t m»- 
r«.«al !» ito  tas.i(
In rffrfi. hr dul »Hg( declater 
had A-»nf at the fir» t table He 
threw- F*'t tnt.o the irad w-ita a 
diamrad, tK’pita# (or a l«w-fed 
s.i'»-?.e ttta.r«. but E-sst Frv4«crd
•  rlub  after w iSiim * the dia- 
»i,3--'.e»d g!»d S.iuth w-rnt down me.
It I t  hifd ta fcslame the declar­
er at the »,c<-«jid ia tiie  for (ail- 
tag %-» ta a i* tto  t'tta U itl. He 
had a S)-»-,i.fth t.rv-'-blem t© scdv-e,
•  r ft4 -«fTn wttsfh Ea.it at tto  
.inc-C'tad taye was smart rtwugh 
trt create for him.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
■Hpc
• n i^  I
A T W  A T P X O  
H O  W n  A P X P H  V . - K Q .
Ymtcwdajrii Onrptoqnotoi POWFIR INVARIAnfeY MK.VNfl 
jO W ^ ^ P O H S ia iU IY  ; ANb DANtm-THMODOR*
FOR TOim UlOW
Ttxre M B e  «»me planetary 
rn'.rx i lo l*r«Ja.v <
ly whcfr i'cr s.'i.'Jia2 ti';a'i-i»t2s.hife'»j 
are n.tijirinrd. Ai-'ud t.intr amlj
btakerinii a l»  a tei»d.tnrv toi 
fujte >»>wr opmwatt on otaers '
In n?‘-'it r.ialteri, i!,|.fA ur lou-' 
tme. atid i,hu.n ecii.rcnics of an? 
kind.
.̂..i MIS |wy«M||U|. eweirteuBaUBik. A *6F©1 T m ! ItllTIW^T
If |i-»rt'ioirow- i» trtrtailav.
ci-mr liars will Vp# hiRhly flue- 
.IMSHM' . I® . .JitePlf. ■ UdiiMBgA. - slsrt-r 
mg the nest year. In sorcie re- 
f.j'Ci. 5s, yoii'il scfm to be "rkling 
high" one day, week or n-ii.tnth.
down in the dhmi n*‘ the rfcsi 
Hot Jake all In stride, f«r the 
(Hrrall ph tore will I?* a ph'iu- 
atil one to «»/«’ ni- n l>> this 
Uiiii* tH-x! vr at
You sl)fitild do e t eelnlly well 
In (innrii .al matu rv for the next 
12 rnomhi, with some most im- 
exjH'cteil optetrtunltif. for add­
ing to .voiir .i.'f-ets (Uinng tlie 
(ir*t three weeks m Mav, the 
mid-Augu-stumd-bepivmlior (it*. 
n>Hl. I:ue Oei'ilx r and if ymi’re 
( areful to avmd t»»!t) exjinv n- 
Kanc® and si>eridnti<'ii Ufoie 
then-in NovemlH t, Ueiemtor 
and next February,
It's In the emiiloyment field 
where you and all other Arlen*
-wi l l  havf to watch yt>ur step 
for !l,e next fitae jmmths, Tlu* 
Is fk> vr»t to t,«ke chant et with
j-M-ur Fd»., .d«».j-ii# »j4»fa.dtc .p*- 
rad* whi-n -you may tapcKefa* 
extreme tlixcoQiejiL 
At-faally, decyde stt.
t,’4|.(:'.ii.i e-r dj»ai-'-i5o;ijta-.eE!.*-n<jf- 
»t,.ly dur-ing tivis mcisth. i.n late 
M*y, mid.Ju!y. early tojdemtwr 
ftiKt -. w IMcccnticr—icm «IU 
make (■.logrrji if you itlfk with 
U and (k-.n't., with the Arlrn’a 
rKf.v«K>r!fll hiRh-handedne**, ex-
riors and leopartlire your 
rharxci cd attginmg the rerog- 
mt»n of your efforts whlrh 
stiirx iiromixe beginning neat 
Jhhuiry 
Your (.erwinal life la happily 
Bspeeted, with rinphftxl* on 
M idlinentgl Irueie.dx, ex(»etUilly 
during July and Augud; on 
travel In Se(i:einbt*r and De. 
letniicr; and on sUtmdaUng s»> 
eia! ex|>e(ienre4 in July, Sep- 
teinfa r, Des emU r and January. 
Hutm? and family malteis 
shoidd [lime unuMiitlly serene 
for the enlii* year.
A ( hild Icirn on this day will 
la* uniiMinlly verf.ntde, eould 
e.si'etinlly Nuceied os bii.slnesx 










EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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H I iH L N A R O  A V I. PHONE
E-s''-e«fefi;-
^  i« s t t-3SS* Enai* © M *A t»  t -tM l
M r*. G sa aak** .. is »  F a r l S 'S !!!
■ m  HiJiai*i»  M IS i
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
CLOSE TO HOSPiTAL -  I
bcttrocn karoe; targe iv a g  
rcK» «ad stesg raoaa vsxb 
fcaroaciott fioQrs; fo l hai*- 
aeas wim gas fonaac*; ga.i<- 
*g* aad lar-g« La. Fsail {*xc« 
vita db*m.
f i i  gat m m lii a.t . Exciw.
LAKESHORE HCfolE -  oa 
Lidf acre site wrta taade 
trees; lovely bvtug rooea 
locikag over the iake; se-par* 
ate dmiBg rooitii; 3 hedrooras; 
ElcbeB kas ample cophoartt 
spae,#; sm.a,li g'sesi hooAe m  
property. Here ts >o«r «?*>• 
po«,uiiaty to sairii aod Ltoat 
a i l  suiELtoer. FuM pric* oaty 
S3».SiM aitk $I.,«ii do»-.a, or 
a i l  eoasider a -tra^, oa *  
s,fB,aBer ksMse- Fs* v-iewiag 
pAfii** 3 A. Mclatyr* 
TIS-:3M. Exslas.
Free BocAkt w m b  complete 
Lstiags ava-iiabte at our ctt" 












Hugk T»W lA i®
G«ta-ge Tiiavy*
Gewfe SUvestor 2-M ll
Al Saiit*am _________ ?-30I
Harwld Deairey  |ttl? i
R ED iC aO  BV «.ta8h>WHHIN 
eity Emits. Ik re *  tiedftiKMa siiRt- 
ievei Itome. i w  m ta* Irswi frtxt W HE PtmCHASE^ M  
affto*. Larf* kvtagroiaiB «b4 mmtgagm wmI tjpnitmiiiitt fof 
ta a ia fra m  ' arita v«li te * * 1  s *|* * t  foe* vttaM. N» tawwiiital. 
earpettaf,. tew# ixfore teitfciw®. Write m  4»tttai. l i  fintt fo flf  
iiiamfatai. ia ,iitevios» h© P .a  Bm Eta. Vaaieooirer L  
bascmrat Teieiiitete I« A !« !b c ..  M
after fp-m . IM i — ..................■■—..... ....— ►
N EW iV DEC.O RATfDtR0G M fikft hem C J U
KHA kME* * ita  Itwtaed to»s*-|A»« W l I W ^  I W
««» t City i**e# Aad »*te*.| —~ - — - - — —        
Garage and carpret. M*-S»-1 S W»e f W K
0 .,« i  <fo*a. Immediate p.vtaies- vasB*.







ATTRACTIYE 3 ' ' BF»R 00M |
home, 2 years ©Id. Ftdl b»s*-| Watae*
BteEt. Large Lvtagroom a-itii| “ ’>**' .............................aW-**
fireplace aed *aiJ to w ai »©ol; Lf eu. ft.
c-arpet. Swfidiec’c asd ,caria?rt,--| Relrtgeratsar  ............. .
Weij iawiscaped. Pi-w« S21.„««».|Kc:iiai©#« De-foa*
TetepAiiOBe IffittTSS.________ » j  Wrmger Wasiter ......... fIJ ft
MARSHAU WELLS Ltd.
Betmaid at Sit Paul
M l
NEAT I  BEDROOM HOUSE.] 
ateed. apfH-sisuaately 1 acre 
of lasd. Carpswi, garage.,: m m  
tt«,S Uees. -liHiia*^,te i»»teas- 
um . Bt-u*d at llA,i(Si., Teriss 
e-,as he arraag«d. Less far ear#
Caa at liiT  Ftole* Ave. MSIt HE FCLLEiifDRS iS fO it
WELL K E P I ' im m "  TYPEJftf^ «
li >teisawa.aa -̂S* 0^.
...................................... ' R, M a p  freere. f  i * t t \ g e t a m % ,
imtatmm Isw,®te«s#te' i e*ea*  Rtetef. CiM-a-Ckta 
pasaess**, lil,3i®  w «i t»f«s,
TFtepte»« le -a m  ti
Pfcimteteg.. gas fornare aite] 
v-w*a«
FIVE ACRE COMMERClAi 
peojtefty. ©vef S«® feet.. fre«t»g 
fiiatai'fty * I  Ideal spo* fa# le«,i 
tow-a, teunit caiBp, elf, -N© 
ttifk r* jttease- Dtel
tt
C0UHTRV UVING ON TWO 
a-rre*. Nsca |  , |*d r« iiH , tford 
t*edr«Ma i*  faaaemeat, liv-mg- 
rtsiWB aitti ftrefdaee. ctautvk: ear- 
au»iiafk„ Fv»l!y LaadM-aptei 
'TeWfLkw fliittAS*,' -tl
j-fWO BEDROOM FULLY MOD- 
! em kama a ilk foeitta-ce. Cttifar 
jiat,, ertek ruas ft,
:fie»t#ge. lat'a-trsffi. Cfose
i»  Ssieeay, fJ.tai -t# fas-l %'SA 
tdfm. f€3-»fo. M
vwtor, cata r*|isteF,
.pctato rfoppe#. sulk slteke caa* 





IteM te /’t rkiM I* ft ir  ef fare. 
TteMday'a CliiW is fall itt grare; 
W adm M afr Ckifel ti frttl ©f -*©#. 
Tkurtslsy'i ,Otsid fcs* U t  te m  
Friilartt Ckikt t i Iwiag 
pe«W-
12. Pwsonds
FOR TItm iUCW  ONLY -  I k *
r»i*,ftria1 rereieeBti «f Caaada 
*t»lved Y««ir free rew  btmt 
N a& ral Ckier,. I«M  Aiiteffo fo , 
ViMNwvef-1, BC„ m
fa rtete w  ALEXttlOUCl A N W  M O U tI r t a r t t ^ C k iM  » « t i  kard p ^  K *!*** * .
A id tite CkOd tkat It bar* m  l*,ttfAaite IHttHlS m
Sabbtta Day, j  ^
la (air. aad «tt«. and good, t a i l
c S L . ke.«M «**.« .» t ,|15. Hotttes For Rent
£ S ^ * » £ k ^ a y * ! l^  1 BEDR-OOM rOUR,Pl,EX
• t l  taek tttftk date, A Datlyl e-vre tP» «*, ft. (kett aie*
Cretftef nirta Nrttre •■iO batarweni m N a^
Wde •  fw r d  to retef f«  *mtr- ,»atecae,y ratefati WaU te »aU 
child. A ?„teity C«.r-icr Ikfthl
HoUta I I  r ' ly  I I  S4 To tU ta  a- uUM m jm anU. T f l t | ^  MM. 
mrth KtrOre. dial TCttllS |'ft»ftF RreHy Ltd, *U 4 m
  ....   - ........— j IttT
16. Apis, for Rint
8. Coming Events I TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR ii-f«t w  t»}»tian to buy. Partly 
m E A W .U A I,. pTnW R  MKc t J ireteretial
inf (tt the Ketewna llianrh ,4 J ,
Ute Okanagan lli.toriral S.K»#ty «rifrenr#,
wUl b* heW Oh Momlay, A.jsril I, 
a t f . M p m  in the Anglrrani 
ParlMi MaU tm ikiUterland AvF. 
GuMt treaker *111 be M n  
Gemrge McHln «f Vttwm, ah© 
will b« siteftYfoX efttlF I ’o*! 
OfRc*! tn tb* Okanagan. All in* 
(CFtttod m ttm a  a t* wako®*, 
AdmUiten n  00 Tlrkeli at 
TreiKh Drvfa or from any 
mamber of tb* eaecutlve. 208
IttJ, Daily CcHJiier.
10. Prof. ServicQS
FOR THE B IST IN PORTRAIT 
and Cemmtreiai Pbowiriphy 
d«Viln|)lni. printlnt and cn- 
larftng.
POPE’8 PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 76£*2883 
2820 Pandoay St.. Comer 






D I E T T K R L E  BROTHERS, 
Hardwood Floor Exi>erti. Floors 
iupplled, laid, eanded, with 
varniih, wax or nlantlc flnUh 
Old floors resanaed, finished. 
Free csUmatea. Telephono TOA 
2732. tf
TWO BEDROOM FUU-Y fur- 
nlthed reiHage, AviiliM,* unill 
June IS. US plus coit <tt ttewer. 
Teletttteoe l«il4SSS or aretty J. 
A. Zdralek. Casa Lxna Rewrt
m
TWO BEDROOM. NEW DU 
plex for rent, availattta April 1 
Cwipl# preferred, Reference re*
t m 'A t m  NEA.R DOWNTOWN 
—l twdrviwa e-alte, * *  laain 
fM jf. rbame-l I  TV. K L fts i »i» 
lifltof**, ia-a&tt'y parlMg
fartatifti ¥ 'm  ntfei*
mauan i*-'lrs4i»t«»# ttlAtaS, if
R iW E R lT v r L L A ^ ll i^ ^
KMte* for tent. Its tn##!!* «<•>- 
rwpancy, Raftg* and teftaiera- 
ter-. Bletk fosigkt TV. CStei* la 
TFInAw*te m 4 im  t t ,
TWO ROOM APARTMENT.; 
f*miil»ed AvaiUXAa imrned-, 
lately. Fwar r««cwa fumii-brd,: 
,**'ai1»ent. eatael Aprtt IS,: 
A p tlf  101 MclwteS Brted tt
luite. near Caret, lA-a-er level, 
reivat* efitr-afi'Ce. Oa* year c4d 
12W KelgJr* Cr#*,. telepboo# 
TC24l4t, m
{Sn e  b e d r o o m  b a s e m e n t '
♦«!!* »iib rartttfi, firetdace,' 
fully f«rfti»h«d. near Shot** 
Catel, Telei:fo»# 204
v i C T O k l A 'S l N o O ' i ^
i>»iF S t . defo** 1 bedrreim 
»utle ivallabJ#. Teletpbflo# 7I3- 
4M1. tt
rv im m iE D  i b e d r w m
baiemeot tulle, No (itijectUJh P> 
I  thik! Telereione 7CTT22.
, t t
.CONVENIENT LOCATION 
LARGE LOT 75 x 170
iiS i i^ , ft,, ©idee te « *  ttt ,S livmg
law a, fam ily m t *  k3trtit« asd 3 tw'*,- tiaiJtrmim. |vafl t*ase» 
meal m ib  aew aui-ttffisttt' -tel fttfKafe' S s i iS t a X t  gsiage, 
0®iris te fc(-bt*d*,, do*«i-a-a'i», -iW i% y>,m t. u i ' t i  Itff d-ytfaa,
IfS .tiw .w  MIJv
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
REALIOR
m  ftKRNARD AVC DIAL 7iJTl?l KEiOtt'NA B C  
AOENTl FOR CANADA U E E  LOANS 
Ev-e*rt!Rg«;
Carl Brteaa tfiW Sa Lw,ti* fterdea 4433$
Bob Bar* S-eW Wait M o t t *  tttttS*
Len to©«'ite-a . . . . ,  l-s m
BACHEUIR RUfTE. FU IXV  
fumlthed. with option of txiytng
furniture. Telephone 762-5409.
  -      ....
TWO BEDROOM HOME AT 
Peachland Beautiful view, quiet 
location. Telephone 765A677 or 
write Box 452, Rutland,.. JM
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
for rent. On Burnett 81. Tele­
phone 762-4717. im
16. Apts, for Rent
GUITAR RENTALS. PRIVATE 
lessons in your home. Adititlunal 
fre« band lesaons weekly. Li­
cenced teachers. Call Houllnd 
Guitar School 762-3591. 204
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspret|ds mnde to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
GuesL Phone 762-2487, tl
■'■■■F0R-‘CER'AM!c'Xr7D''"'’'S K i C  
Ule installation and free esti* 
mates. Call cniria Hamann, 
m 7029 or 762-6337. tf
d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v ic e  ON
cleaning septic tailks and grease 
traps. Valley aeon fteptlc Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4049. tf
^A H iT lN a BY T IIE  HOUR OR 
contract. Free estimates, Tele- 
phone 762-0648. 207
VISIT a  L  JONES USED 
Furniture Oapi tor best buyal 
316 Bernard Ave. M, Th If
J U A M tm P lM Q .-L A W i.m
ing, ceinatit curbs and aidfo 
walks. Telephone lO S m i, tf
IXPEittKNC^'^DRESSEjAK^  
to |. TMtphoiie T884«I4, U
COLUMBIA MANOR. 1919 PAN- 
dosy Street, now renting 38 de­
luxe I, 2 and 3 bedroom suites 
for immediate occupancy. All 
latest features, finest nf car­
pet, dra(»es, channel 4 TV, in­
tercom. balconies, and elevator 
Large prestige suites. Kelowna's 
newest and most modern apart 
ment block in finest location 
Open for inspection. Reserve 
now and move In April 1st 
Telephone 2-2863 or 2 0924, tf
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent, fully furnished, Okan 
agan Mission, Possibly In ex­
change (or garden work or 
household help, or both, which 
would diminish rent nf $100 luir 
month. Only permanent occu 
pants please. No children or 
l>ela. Telephone 762-0462 or 764 
4115, 208
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, GAR 
den Apartment, Range, re 
frlgeratnr, electric heat, light 
and channel 4 TV provided. Rent 
$100 i>er month. Close in and 
quiet. Mill Creek Apartments, 
1797 Water St.. telephone 762-
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
available immediately, ground 
floor. Close to Shops Capri, col­
ored alliances and fixtures 
Cabled TV and electric heat In­
cluded. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 1281 
Lawrence Ave., telephone 762- 
3134, tf
t^ISTA MANOR-NEVV APART- 
ment block now ready (or o^ 
i!ttP8qcy r8 |wi!mm8"i"ii«PiP*bed» 
room suites;, up-tordate, com 
fortable ond bright, fireplaces 
060 Bernard Avo., caU Mrs 
Gabel at .7624833, tf
APARTMENT FOR RENT -  
Private entrance. Telephone 
762-2618. 205
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPING ROOMS, SINGLE 
or double, in new home, rent by 
week or month. Telephone 762- 
4775, Th-F-S-tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
to rent, also housekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave,, telephone 762- 
2215, tf
ROOM FOR RENT IN BER- 
nnrd Avenue home, close to 
downtown. Telephone 762-4881.
tf
PRIVATE HOUSE, CLEAN, 
comfortable rooms, TV, cooking 
facilities. 1691 Ellia St., tele
phone m-mm. 203
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
rent. Only pensioner need 




18. Room and Board
PROPERTIES 
and  AGREEMEXTS 
IRAOED
HERE IS AN IDEAL RE* 
TlBEM tlKT HOME wivh kAs 
©I fruit ami ibade tire i. 
Itesr tree-* »1«m? (tufl'Kieol 
tm  eitra rev-foue lo c-wvrr 
tax. Tber* are 2 Ms »slh 
o«* lot fi*« of any Iwikimgt. 
Ifoui* baa 2 bedrooms, bvtng 
r?*om, nice large klithen arwl 
ttebiry, and extra room tbat 
could t)* uwd at a bedr«’*m. 
Full price reily $14.7» with a 
down payment of $5,000 00. 
Owner is witling to trade <i»n 
•  (arin for tnusU tKttdmg. 
Move to town on this trade. 
Ekdutive.
4  ®IIAU# MOLIMiiG Ff
LAND ROAD with 147 ft. 
facing main road. Consists of 
1.1 acres and has a potential 
nt 2 extra lots if subdivided. 
House has 3 bedrooms and 
room for 2 more, 14 x 18 liv­
ing room, 14 x 16 dining area.
12 X 14 kitchen, a good home 
for the larger family. As­
sortment of fruit trees pre­
sently planted but would 
make good garden if so cte- 
stred. Would like to trade 
for alfalfa land close tn. Full 
price $15,000 with *ii cash 
and easy terms on the bal­
ance. Exclusive.
TRY YOU ft DOWN PAY- 
MENT on this modern 3 bed­
room home. Large 12 x 20 
living room, nice sired kit­
chen with plenty of cup­
boards, 4 pee, bnth, nttncii- 
ed garage with cement 
breerewny and driveway. 
Home situated on 2 lot.s and 
grounds beautifully land­
scaped. Priced at $13,050,(10 
with easy payments on tho 
balance. MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
ROOM . AND . BOARD WITH 
laundry, $65 per month. Tele­
phone 762-8098 after 4 p.m. •
208
CHOIGE^ROOM*.AND«BOARD 
available, close In, Telephone 
762-0795, 203
ROOM AND BOARD FOR W)rk. 
ipg i>crson. North end. Tele 




BOARD AND ROOM 
able immediately. Apply 
Lawrence Ave.
20. Wanted to Rent
P. SCHELLENBERG
  .'"■.""".-."-".-'LTD" "fa"-  ..
Real Estate and Insurance 
'270 Bernard Ave., 
,«»..t«Kelowna Q.C,.>.»«. 
Phone 762-2730 
Bob Vickers 762-47A5 
Bill Poelter 762-3319 
"Run" Winfield 7624)620 
"Norm" Yaeger 762-7068 
Ooon Winfield 7624608
»  ACiti:?t Ol' OltatAlto matt
(4}tn » l’-b (»*r twttrcKM̂
h-.rn.c. Ittll liBc (tt m»chim-ry 
wilb Ijsarn. h»y .foft. b *r ibctt 
artt .(hickcn t*w»i.e. dW'b'e 
lPit4.gr, rtf, Plsfi'trtt to Me* 
intoittj. S'ltefta.n, Hrtt Dell- 
Gotefo Dvlktoui. 
Ctalf.a5;.t:l.r-*, rbrftlr.».
•iMl pfwor*. Excrllrnt istt'Cn- 
Hal ami ©nly 6 inllr* from 
rUy (tt Kctowna A»ktog |<(tcc 
tl5.tM.tlO «)tb caccBetit 
icrmi, Ml-S.
REVENUE PROPERTY IN 
EXCELLENT LOCATION -  
rntttrfn concrrte store boltd- 
tag in excellent locaticto ami 
tt««« twdiuuHi modern toomf. 
Asking price $43,500 00 with 
excrllcnt term*. Price in­
cludes building only and not. , foil I ® ta*. ■ fo rtififo jp-jad̂sJioiaLOwStSĵ SSr’' f\ IfvWCi •’ TvvBTW
on your capital. MLS.
BRAND NEW BUNGALOW 
CLOSE TO PARK AND 
SHOPPING. This miKitrn 2 
bedrcK.m liiingnlow with full 
biirement, t* heated by auto­
matic gas furnace. It has a 
good sire Itvingroorn which 
features mnhog,my walls, a 
large kitchen with extra din­
ing area, double sink and 
glass cabinet divider. Tlic 
full basement Is already par­
titioned for a 4 room suite. 
Owner i.i prepared to take 3 
acres of land In Irade, Ask­




762-4919 -  765-5218
R, Fiiniuill .........   2-0037
L, Chnlrncrs..................2-3170
n, Knoller ................... 5-.5841
G, Fiinnell .................  2-0001
B, Pierson .................  2-4401
J, Fnwcll ...........: . . . .  2-7.342





ft iu rg* to te fo * • I t t l d M s f 
»(«:*
ft ©iiJjty ostd «te|-»f* i«sa  
el-f kilffo®,
ft sH'Si'tett fait'tort .*a-d 
teCii ttod 
ft (f» IfoSt-SMMSt 
ft f-utt I  re«j-» t4 d' 
ft pr*-8y
41*3 -ffill
ft Lsife M  wflb
ft P i’.te attt t*»t*isq(te 
ft Frftrett te
r u i i ,  PRICE fU  d »  




_W O  BEDROOM HOtmE ON] 
I tmmf- foi, *ittsta»‘4iito®;
Tekfiites#
Tfc-'F-Iti
ft "BUiiJilMS" IjDIs . 'crrV:
W'tter wMl Mtasf#. s m  '
SiSttteta *B*# I
' »
tw o  DEEP FRYERS. 3Ste6 toe 
maicbed set. propaa* ot eatstrM 
fX i fciiett. Tw© orbotite smmad 
•©f'k beaebeis te taaleb. Ceaoi>y 
aad bfom-er. Comuercial p©ta- 
to 'pee'kf. PpAato cMppm-. fcto- 
m m i ,  or « file  « .  a
„  tf
a ’lHERTA ' a w  A N D "pQ «i 
lt»  - fc ® w * tr*e*re%, ©ut, 
v ' f M t t .  troMK. 
i-ty- itod eervtee mmMUmL  
C w tea reimag taM fkm a Mm  
Warmm. Btot- itoa. W5-
i l l tf- tf
p ip«yES.''.|4taSm -3N l'' m W  
m .m  pm Cadm. t * t .
?»l, tkt re# M. A-'siftWi
Miifctfe Soto «%«ff &*tofd»y, 
2 -pm. Wa bity aad aril. Trie* 
f-ferre *-» 4 4 .- IM
MOUSE FO'lt &ALE-TO BE 
A t#y iSi Ifowlitte  
»4
tm m  MASTER R E V iR M R iK  
talggt oett ilireitoia,
I  ryvir, (Wgtoe. M i.
T tk f ta a f  'TiSMit aftMT i  pm.
AUJQ AND HEAVY P U IY
bmett «i4«. eomjttete 
iw-.<. Rite tm iU  end «t»«riiy  
ii-n'ii*,,. Ai-ip#«»x. veiut Bert
mm u- m
I CA.LL 762-444$ 
j FOR
I C O U R ILR  C LA SSIF IED
j22, Property W in td
rU M lG  MOVIE CAMERA
|Wt»:, Msvte Ptejtrtof M®4®; 
S&iSr Proy«.-w m  ta. Wetaiag 
SSIta. Trteifoiie 143- 
IS I-  Sta
t m m x  IIOOR RCTRKlKItfo 
to*. drr|* ftrei-e. eiec-tite 
i«s»g (.edtttes. sahriteett pemire.
 ̂ te3.4t-4l-, m
! M u r r u N . ' 'y o u n g  g r a i n
Ritte g>vw ^  e,. Jre«. We*-tt*ivk,
: t»i!» F {.•»*->», IITta •'U I Al# . I jm
: l - : i £ l At t w' i ' t e  I -™-
;      f . tttx'ORD PlAYER
t-'itftlmntUtm. w stout cslstotU 
|'t-..,« m  ftcwdi.. Tete- 
?tt4t»T9, tlFor Sale By Owner |2S .Bus.0pp(>rhmitifs;to^^
Comfreiible two bedroem 
txt-me CO Psffc Ave Lsrg# 
bvinfroo.m with ftreplice. 
newly de«tr*t«d mettern kit­
chen IliidwfKXl fkxsrs to tiv-
RICHMOND PLYm‘{X)D CORP | RcrnTTlLLER -  4 H P . U K E  
working »,hsr« lU S ta  rullifie*.., r i r i l  $75 tekre It Tete- 
Pore, IS.5W down psymmi TM'AMS. 801
1964 Wife rate 13 7$ per
|ilu» Sk- prwlil (hsring Orj., s OAK t lllN A  CABINET AND A 
isien Ijctween ago wf 2242 wtthj Autty 542 Buddo^
togrtxun and t»etti-ctomi A«tr»- r*reii.r«.<e'nerd •re>.l,v U'"**, 801
matte od heating l.oii ol c«i> 
board space. Extra large fo x
l i r  htt.
FUR PRIVATE VIEWING
Phone 762-8418
llarvev Haitii. 1267 
ltd . ItlrhiTOOd, 11C
Camt## SEPTIC T A N K  CLEANING
^^]wnil for sale Triepboo# 7ta-5454. 





Full basement, electric heat, 
carj»rt, fully landscaped. 
Quiet street 
FULL PRICE $13,500 
WITH TERMS,




Choice location. Full base­
ment, fenced yard and car- 





IMMEDIATE POS.St;SSION ON 
thiH lovely South Side homo, 2 
l)0(lroom« with extra fInlHhed 
lH‘(lr(K)in In basement. Many 
extras. Ideal location. Owner 
moving and must xoll. Full price 
only ,$16,000 w ith  terms. Phone 
Ge<jrgo SIlvoKtor, Okanagan 




IIOME.S, COTTAGES, M0TEI*8 
Phono 764-4701
Th, F, S • tf
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
hntige or diiptex wanted, by 
^ung couple by May 1. Call 
ie5-5v47, ,tf
DESIRABLE H O U S E  FOR 
lale In Kelowna, Largo tot, tsx- 
w iiin n w tw f iw w tim n ii^
to lake, 2 bedrooms ond nieen- 
ing 
Wr
porch, fireplace, oil furnncc 
ite Box 115 pally Cou ' 
phone Penticton 482-7253.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
26’x42', to bo moved off prop­
erty, located 1734 Richter St. 
Owner at 'property on Saturday, 
Ait II 3 from 2 Itll 5 p.m. Open
203
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
cloKo In. ,Duul)le plumbing. Suite 
In bnKoineht, ' For Ihfdrmntioh 
tokphOne 703-5381, U
O K A N A G A N  LAKE.SIIORE 
homo — nt Green Bay, Fully 
landscaped, $22,060, terms
ShuMwnp lakoshore lot, 100 ft, 
$4,600, Okanagan Inkeshoro lot 
$4,500, terms. Commercial prop­
erty,..Rutland,»Ueild«ntiaLprOto. 
crty at Rutland. Orchard prop­
erty nt Rutland, Telephono 7(15- 
.5677, Ik.x 452 Rutland, 205
THREE , BEbROOM N|1A 
home, hardwood Boora, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, fothaficd 
living and dining room, lorge 
roo room, Lendkcaped grounds 
Itocatcd close to lake between 
Abbott and Pandoay SL Phone 
762-5.303 tf
NBW-*«'BBDR©0M»DUPblJ«7 
kitchen with dining oren, ful 
basement, Very convcnlcntl 
located. 1>!lcpltone owner 761 





' WS "WE'SEtX."' 
WE ARRANGE 
Wo Lend Money on
MORTGAGES 








I hke nc-w, 
1711.
$80. Ttlepbooe 763- 
801
m $:n s  a :M  u ic y c ij :. in
«)tt c(»dllton,, Tflephooe 7|^
NEWSPAPERS F O R
tt Ct laU Q Depart*
-  -
32. Wanted to Buy
OIL HEATER W m i FAN want­
ed. must lie in good condition. 
Telephone 765-5618 and leave 
your pimne number. No calls 
Friday night of Saturday please.
207
34. Help Wanted, Mala
ACCOUNTANT
Wanted mmu'dlately for internal Audit Dept, of large 
national Co. Ago 23 to 35, with auditing nr occounling 
training or experience. Must be 4lh or 5th year C.G.A. 
student or equivalent, und cupablo of rapid development 
into management rcsixmslblllty. Reply giving education 
and (ixperlonco to—
BOX 116, DAILY COURIER
208
34. Help Wanted Male 35. Help Wanted,
FemaleSTATIONARY E N G I N E E R ,  minimum 4tlv class B.C. re- 
(pilrcd for shift and mnlnten- 
nnco work. Union rate ond pen- 
aloo plan. Apply in . writing, 
giving experience and refer­
ences to! Chief Engineer, Kel- 
owno Genei'ol Hoipltall, Kelow­
na, 203
BU.S BOY REQUIRED, APPLY 
to Copi'l Motor Inn, stating ago 
and education, etc, 205
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
h o m e , b o a r d  a n d  s m a l l
remuneration in return for light 
hbusokeoplng duties. No nl)joC-
ELDERLY , ,LADY 






Pr«fcral)ly over 21 years 
of ago.
Typing cHscntlal,
Tel. Ron Johnson 
762-5141
20S
T O IH T H O T  
cleaning |)laht' re<|ulrqd ImmedL 
ately. Apply In writing to Bo* 
9273 Doily Courtor. 203
37.S d iM b ,V ec itia«;44 . Trucks & T n ^ 1 4 .  Trucks $  T r t H a n ' P l i r n r t C # ^  ^ f - k n r l
^  I r o »  SALE -  l l i l i l * » i f  Can- I N d l l w l l C l l  i  % l l C i l l \ J
r iN lS I l  I i r  X I f  K « 7 , 8 br. { faih tnmau tmm> wim. : *
Urged At B-B Hearing
FI I H 
HIGH SCHOOt 
G m m  XU OB ju i i
Kesy. 
sr X Ur Kazy, 2 br.
XT X r  FIxffii&fo, t  tar.
_ M* X r  I€-r»tboii. 2 tar. 
if M« l i  dt .»§* ref w  _ .. CkrMrai • fo
•««r kavm k ft $eM .. "
CMl MMiy M  tasKte taj" xcsfocfxi-'  ̂ P»c»-up
a i  iw tM ilt mtit ; IMU B’liefc W m sat
OkNAIUAM AaUD£JiY S ^  X ' L  k
•supE H vi& E u iK m £  s T t w  w e t n  I im b e f s  A u t o
CXBJOMES'-'
■m-fof ElMiaBX-:
tioisx for tik* Diepart£(if«t vt\
M dm m tm  o i Bnuita C®teab&».!
O&AUE f l f  smsra tar,-
. G»vt rttofonrfrt tratte smrrn*. I
AM kwcAi'. ■iBXie-iia.I* am 
tiKW juwickM- I*©** siioKkbi 
trsm*. I'm  feill isiwK!#tj©a r*J  
m
C A N A p lA N  A C A D E S IY
t!4  V«£00kv«f Eteck UU 24313
Vxfoottvcr
315
§4iXiB t uilt ''••rorito taocQC. ce *' i 
ita ric ly d rijx e  tctorior. T rie- < 
[{Aflne ftt-H a i MT]
1M3 g ib :  u  t o n  p ic k  CPJ
Qxly ll.ita laiu.. 4 spracL TYIc-i




"mi 4St4 Ave. VcfGioa 
Tel. m-mi 
T.
i TORONTO »CP>-A ©oBftifo-|fe(r tiic Eagiuhrrpmkm  
im  FARGO ^  TO N W C K tT. "Mclkraixm ot axucaxl ’ ity.
*e»I«oe* |)4apojkf'* *ffinnjaq[ «m»My mi ito ik im  by tMv
! r * ' _ ................. ...........— rr-'aR 'm.i*cG taereeea M* wixM  ‘iriSratsly
A M  CWU* i«E«-A*** fm ip l ¥ **
W .  A W H H I |ajr*«iby lbeOBt«^ 0̂ l̂ ewD«am-
: M w ic  Party Wcctoesoxy m tta«
iriKUiWA) ALCTWN liA R -; royaJ c©i®-au*ik» «a taiaiiguxi- 
IKET. Sxl# #%'«rf tafttuitacy xt 2.1*® swc-altiarxliiSB.
'p.®. Oj toiifo Bfotta fo Kfo-i





ss* h,' u., «««., imQ. ^  td'HtOXXm.. X trefo WfcK*
■ fo »  ts* pnar
48, Auction SMes
38. tepby.wintsd h o u s e  a u c t i o n
MAmftixn UAN w tm  s m ,
Jkj rararaiMMnt -
MMmrtam* Ml **W» ta i« ta i 
ciwrct. n tiM . inota-ttaM ctf. 
A »  ufotaiif ta lean  i*»: fo«a- 
IMC, * itta  P « Ita Dufoy Cms- 
im. XfoMXte. 315
Oept. of Highways Instruct 
Ritchie Brothers Auctions ltd
atafi'VtlfTOsG ut MY m s
jfoflUMsA liillittiiiMit ltt2rm
KEiOWNA AUCTIOX M*jrkM—|PCA«1 a*cforrti.« vi&m »&«r. 
W* p«>' cxta tm  ê txiei aadimg tae (©ssQtutaMLxi fVKsxey 
Twsfiei* taause t'omtateft.'fo tae pros'saces a tM« ftaM.
m  TttafUta' XI>P wtai its
21* (ieyiiixuciB  — wiiairta aw ta i re- 
ta'isr* «s3ar»*ia'-®i by Fxrita- 
|a3eBt kxd »li tae i*w»c«*—i|j 
Imitafet eitaex xlessi by KseM m''
---------------  foxm i?xrt fo a reiised
liim. i f a  pirr.y d.jd ga isto 
tae fiestasa fo eoastnutioaxl 
vEsean m iu brief.
■"A s,ut«me«t fo  ta e  ssataw ei 
gajpost hr Caaadx k>©.aki **rse 
a vital fa6«K«,“ tae KBP oafo, 
“Casadx seeds m etartet aad 
"ftautsxafeto fader *t3raa fo aa 
«»d "sfoltwabe fart—- 
yy\i\* at' a i-art-
lesiSQi fo taoi isat»M »■ a  aal 
11,1% iiivi.e it a"; . , ,
fo taa ta© fciuaititac 
waivb F'raae«»Ostartoam»
Di EiTHKB m v c re
Ifa  .Otttarki sitacifteally, 
provincial i'arty reccwai'Bealed:
wgaMxatie*, te "art' ‘
a t ^  to tMfotOta aa «t*acy for 
featurw aad aevx aaafysis" tor 
its m««Kber DMrapajfani wttM *
\wm ta iacreasof taeir Cana-
taas conirat, Fcr tbis, tae KDP
suifested tae age&fa be; VATICAN CITY lAP'-TTie
axied fey tae *‘»iit»al i»urpMS»‘’ j Vatieaa aeealy L‘Cbiers-*tor«
aatotê feajtt. jDeiia Ds»«eaica said «rditaFi*il.r
o'f PiMi-fars fo liotE* afo fen-*Wefaefaay taat US. i.iwf's and 
i.viitfaU j-fafod be mrnirnged to. î aEW ta Viet Nam are fafesirf- 
jfavetop new 'CcKifarauve forms fag tfa taterest fo all tfa free 
. |fo oai&erjtaip aad ftaaacial sup-; w©rid,
fart. Ifa  recoaimeadatSQBs fo] ‘if ti-e Atnencans retreat 
1 * .w 0'Lear.v royal cefiaaussaia; fjxvb \fat Kam.” tae editorial
I . fe^^w,age i«r ^tfa .c<wi'..a. rrtHecttoo fo CaE,adiaB! sa»d, “taev aoiM  <:Ami xM
^  W)pi«-t to CEiaese esjcaR̂ ton m m are*
‘ c f a f a a t ^  e s ro -J - : 3 te re -t fo a il aataw s wants ta^bLeatw^ ^  fwms to espand rovera** ito: re--*;® frn and iwarfofo "
Eto-e to fa  a  fata iasi‘-*«es. to ad fo C « e ; i f a  ?fo-
, . ? &-X»' it h i îvesii Qi Sttt
re esiatiifaii«i, lamaJa !yE..a£iii*l i-faiepea'faa.-*- Fiivat*; farce* fo st r?>,'5-T.t»d
am-aE* IU mds ta* r’j$g0tx vtt:teva'S/a»t*i» eaedea a fie*s re'*., •■'
ta* riiltixal msmxfiMMs asd «&.'®5Ed«# fo ifa ij J t*  Fad fytrnnc^m
terprises fo Freacb '. sireakaiji ‘ fo B,rc*..W»*s C»>\ Sfo §, i»» Vi#t N»-" fat
jresrte^. ms,:n needed race.gar rowers blasted tke a,
r, ta we a-Meeaagiai sktaais* ■ iiics ”■»* sure to «e taeTK.” ! bWk's• n»a.-«
fS.xe. tie  KDP aGo ,.».id F ie i;ta ‘  --------   i a-e ca-'«b>*
.ImgMft u ^ h  at ail i*v0 PIAN Mltavp IINK
fa avai..itoe acra-s tae.,_ ME^iNA. S.ci.y * AP?-Te*!, „v:-rv as<> Eac*
;rowEtrT', wfare a demand ta-ifax.-r?* are fa-»g m**e is tfaifa;,,, Tfa n’ht T- rw,v li- ver%A-« 
;Ut» and afeefe tae f  reawE-iiJ*-:. Siran of Messta* for a b rid f*  to i fa ',fa  fiber’e rteF'*, ,c.f 
linage pt'.pf...a:icvi v.oEidfa ifo-.y-iu S.,.-iy to tfa Ita'daa 'maiir,.! g.,.? ta "s»r*''tae'' cv-O'-e"-'* 
tirtefo to sipEttri ia«.a; taid, Tfa dasieau* vEatxeL > w-fa tgxrorijt;?'v-kfasase' ' *
Iso'tTirtjOin̂  j% tie  seoi'cd iasr.jwo rsfas across at its aarrow-;—----------------   '-------'__ :____
i^ *e  sitotad faf.iSi eajfar. ;$ tfa kit^iry fewae fo. Saga* 1® trffas ifoiafoi rfce
40. N f t  & U m to d
POOOUS PUPPIES -  BEAU-̂  
ttad Mtaf... R*fl»t«f*d.. ear*-" 
Bant ttatk.. flM„ Mat. L, Pattn- 
, tm , StTT Kia<a Av*.. V*«t 
Vaaceueer. Tekpfeo®# *S5-t84L^, 
tftet April JL Tfotoi oaa fa airaaid.___________  £»}
c m x s m m  m im  ’ w nu!
tamfa... RMP.fttafad Sewtad®**! 
"♦*e«, R*4d*far*d iuiiifoA R.am. 
f}p«a Ifa foSfat, 1C . le fa , 
WestaflMftA- M
TO AUaiON HOUSE 
on Highway 97
lacms. ii««a Oriv* bi FrtMi S«wj.l
SPEAKBt
fo ivsm&u fo brtM ia&'; tie  m tm irn  St-v 
fo *a** to all fo tfa .cs»'4,v . ■|,''t',:,rr'a;c-l C fa i' o: 
try steikt fa  *a i’*jaa«d, fo r €b- 
|t*rto. lae $s-itn.s:a&x rmM  
»ita Q-Mmt aap>»s pt»
'vOia* a fo learfaii.
a.&d ta*'ry *f*d  w«aetaJ fafafawe fo
So. t̂a Y'»#t Naii.;
SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1 p.m
■ Inspection April 2, 10 - 12 a.rif.
1 0  R*ASafo"RB tm iekCII
■•"A Mamuum
fo  sfa fo aataeraai
.eqyaisiy. tsEteaed fey 
'poiif.ea to asataa *t., etigte fa * . 
SA tie d j**s  -fo kisvxj&avim
t lir ,  Ray P a r ii* i» , ,  -td Xasr 
I swa>«r, iSi® N*a iMmiaiaXt 
I taaiiiaMifa fee V.aa«roto«'-JB:.j- 
I laid fa sfwwfctr at
I tte tMmagm  l»«»a*iy Ni>p
] cse.j;;a.esiry
I tsA* SpaHt**.'*®* c.'tfii'eiSiiji»a .a
*'Ewa stEJ rertj m ta* issists fo| peEUi-iti*. Asad t. Ihe
W P m m  H»G I  W I IK  GU>
«»v» 4 j^reta fad 
farriH-. Tfoeifaaw ’ftM 2i3. 
____________________ M
4 E  Autos Fer Sal*
Bid aubftct fa w c t^ a m t  fio«i Viyteria 
NfoifKaljeta m m  dij'.,
Rf'ildU# Ffol Pasasmt
S U C d S S f l t  B ID D E R  M UST RESIO SE HOUSE  
BY A m i  ISA










as low as $1895
t m  Sttnca. Ia v*r> food »■«»• 
ditjoo., E5qfoi?p*d wtta teclta- : 




Ymtr Rtaafot Dealer 
Bersard at S t Paul 7C-03U 
Th-F-lf
'I*
isaaay Eagiita - ifeasm* Caaa- 
aiasi and « .a j^  reass'uxe fame 
fo ta * fees*, m ttds fo  FSwcfe 
Calaia' wakM Eav* ,fa*« d*. 
votad ta tatt | * f  attifoik iw  
.Battaaal aars'ivai"
A f.*d  sta»iild fa  »*«, .ap m
i-mi-mtiKm wim i.se ''ta*Tifa*l
lA.a’iwie"' ta fa  fesfud fm  !»«*«- 
;ii^ re'i\tor'i» t» iwŝ s.tai'# a fafa- 
jfi,*:! afa far'iJiar'*! it
fa fr-Mrtfid as a-ifa a d*- 
of »«i,ea»fa»c«:
"ILS. mw arW’WlWSlWSW - ,
* ^ '! T fa  aeriartstttiB jdioiM *!•:
’ I fam *'Tfa faTie.t,iviii*l v«ejartsw‘
F ttr ftf ia a n  T rn l^ # >  ttiat 'EVIV-|IP#11 11 •111% -ity fo ««•%]♦-.'? *5»d '
k li le  ftJ I fWN\ Im ¥ •* •>  c ***s n * t «#'
GENEVA iA P i-A .U N  fe p s rti . 
estimaia* tfa t at kast fewmai* S'Jfessaattai mmmw
(fad ia fa '' },wrt&fe—as at pffe*-:
teats a  '*1 E u i^ ^  B ittfas iw  »  ««* 8rt*fc
darifef lieu,. T fa  i^N ta-ief i,avd—'ton'uM fa
«!«a .lts .*«  far Bfofate ' i^ ja fo fo fa d  Sfatsttt'Ut^aE
ta Greeva liM it 1 J fa  ,«t« were » - 1 *fa *ifa 7  *wS I'WUrial rly^G  
i«r«d ta ifa  #,.»«» jer-jad., W«w.t iaa*e m CMfae
jGersBaay. wita Ii,l4 i deamt’
■land tajur'&d. fad tfa
jfesffaft »rfid*«i rat*.
c.w. I «■&-
wiii fa  fa'.ii 4* »fa'G«-*- 
faxry ivcas fo t*e Pi me* 
Cfai'ies Itelei .at •  p -ej l?r. 
P*rlaiB<* is. fs5'esji®Mii fo
mmmm aa*
>>« a* 'fwiwi**
» Is a ai «a> #  a.eit<F««we
S fa * * * * * *  wsmaaa*
•«<« a.vitta,,* il,ie
(» emmmmjm C*i*a ,|d*6 ts
«* Msiaa..% ew 'a***.- •U'|1'»W(* Ufa
MA AA $NBI
kM M* a*e ts* toMMk f y  *** ***•
Iw Ittpaa,. e*M •*« *>• aaaaanMi'**
M M  mt % *<* <wc wm me -tm- 
mmmnm we imnai ts ta««*
le ru  r ts w rirB  Mtet.*t 
tWislfea* I  # •  *** asu isia *a
fwau>'tSM'<*
Oil* <*MMtui* |.i ss *•« tmume m * 
liM|NMKNd&%# kM0Mf0iMAtlt 94.
MA0 fffttTjiimt nnn
lg« mem'mee tr st
m  mrnmm ^ ' NEW V0RK »AP>-R&fart EHdfigif Ibt't fUTlitiH'fMt tfe# ifefUi
M» n MWMi*. »* «»s'****• Htes* jKtataer. feestatttl fo Us* N a -,
, M . « O S t W . W  rifO'Sdrtsttaf CfeRW ?,'
(:**>*• *•• ••* a#,#rrs*e u *y* US* iKr** rs'i.»)or U.S. tele*
’■vbtaa Ijelwork* *feat I13S.«®..' Ite rfiM** let e*M a* *«<• Sfc»a*ra '
•are *«•-» tiiaMtMi aia m • * * •  j ‘hr D*«» la laal.
w »  to* •«.»*»♦■* w >He ttid  ibr M IC newt d»vsiit«
Ih* M'W'fetfi *t •»«» *i fi«ks.te* »• i _acKvfi »« tsbiio i» rt*i|i*« te teW'»« '. *fanl $33,OO#.60O, ot R»or* than
ku^re m>-tw4 m mm omwm& WIAO conuiany'i total reteru-et
t*Uar« m 4*tt» »» tsrwardwi i'te* t ,,,
fatMi* t**'*i*t M***« «tot.tsr a» =39 yrari »fo.
«• ttasrs'̂ M'
Coverifi Of News 
Increases In Cost
42. Autos For Sate
T i i i 'a fE V ^ d L E T s u m ^ ^  ■
f ir ry  all. Mg tl* . 4-t[>er(i. po»l- 
tnetkta, very low inllrage. Will 
accept trade If nrcenary. Tcle- 
pfan* 7124321 after i . S  p.m
i m  PONTIAC STRATO OUEF. 
Tu-lone, r*dk>, M.OflO mile* V-8 
aulomaUc tranr. low or no 
down payment. Mu»t tell. Tele- 
pfane 7624141 or 783-89A8. Aik 
for R(ton. 204
1W4 METEOR. STANDARD 
tranimission. Onte 5 month*old.,
consider trade. Telephone 782- 1 
7878. 205
I860 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
recent motor and Iraiitmiiikui 
overhaul, 1987, TeleplKine 784- 
48IA  205
iMs FORD FAUCONlSNfjcjN: 
Wagon. Very low mileage, will 
take older car In trade. Tele­
phone 762-8123. 203
I960 TORD STATION WAGON 
tudor, good condition, will take 
older model car on trade. Tele­
phone 762-8853. 202
1937 DODGE. STANDARD. « 
cylinder, good condition, 8493. 
Connlder trade, or term*. Tele-, 
phone 762-8321. 203:
I960 ZEPHYR ZODIAC, 6 
cylinder, automatic. Excellent 
condition Uiroughout. SII95, Noi 
trndcfi, Telephone 762-0491. 2061
RkVnHONTIAC FOR SALE “  
ExLtaTT̂ nl running condition. 
8275, Telephone 7654209, t(
1958 PONTIAC, GOOD CONDI-! 
tlon, must sacrifice, ,762-4354. 
after 6 p.m, 205
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Cirrtt* tor <* *«*••«•
it** *te *♦» • « !
(teuM* Kte**M trt* Vte m  •*•*. 
Cetterti* n'fT-* twe • * •« .
Sitll 
KrUmM Citt fo** 
tl ■»*•«** *11 H
• ifKiiito t N
I MMIIfci 1 *0
at •vtetei (lt» t<me
IJ RMMIlki IK'M
• «te
I  •*« * •  *«•
('ti«4i  Otette* ac,
* u  moiiUi* l i t  M
• WOMM tte
I  RMMMki *  J n 
U * *. rtnua CiMtrte*
I I  monttte HIM
s mnMlit l*c*
I  mnalki * M
(UI Mtti «*i*M* tt aituca.
ntr, oiUt.v rocRiita














If i*Bf ITrerter Ms* a*| 
feeeii drill ertd 
fey 7:fei p.a*.
4 SEASONS' CABS




This special delivery t* 
available nlgbtly be­
tween 7 00 and 7:30 
p m, only.
-ASKS t m  tm AE'G E
i f a  I «■ -a » t  a j i;.sv*f fc.sifcj 
j,«  ■>,» a m ilp t
■v4 p 'U fe 111 WsV .Vv-iivW I'.ta "'1
I'i.if' xcstss 1*m 
'fo '..z,e i5rt,ita t-es,.ixt 
A ItaSrt'i.i € te I?'i ; *  i
fa  tai .#  te-'ta r:£';;£€f«ta' 
Ui,ia£ a  Pte!'i.tet;,«5i aiiO « ue.
»ttatta{ii,i£j a foEta- 
< I ..I tei teltet ~'te =M^ttoe fo faycfatetiy, ,, ^  ^ . 3,^
teQtteat La f c  Kte,ji«t¥te „Ae»'.-
atikW! ¥ m rn M t^  m s  t *  r V  fa
34=f*tal iir*');ta |4".'«fe
aby. Me fa> fiyd go i mflsyM \ tar
l(i« tti* Kteucuite.1 itioii-' ■‘‘■r.l'i'-ft-i irfe t-*
f e T ta r iS a  S ^ y ll fa .e r o
A ir* Ifaitea-' fo Kekwtta to 'fo w fo * '*:fa
|B'*'tafo*'t' tfa frfajfJ -=i%ti»- "Htekli!- fo h*
Via yV'tefatate a&3 %s» llTMig *3
K 0 » * a  n* mti * *  masmMe ti f.t*-
Pt»ir«rtoB& %a Gnsia F * "« „  | .fo ta r t v *  m:.rm
Aa iBtafcagfa Bskitattw c«j|- I
fatate *'ia fa  ffa it** at taa ;< 'fYw CwsaAi** Prrss, XatKfcteJ




I t it Ws'ti 'Wt ifa  ©|
OK%\'AG',%N •|.'Vt:|t%fi|:.?k i l l l ^  Wfkxrtms. BC„
itv'sri':','?'!!) k't-UteR'i l , t j  i li, .tmir FriikiitNC





CRUSH Cr«*m Sod* and 
Sugar-frN Orange CRUSH
I f a  afaHif wall ,.ii,lw* fa  #ii.©rtd j-a
Fir-'fa'ii md  l'-,.Qe:ite:i:'a '̂a-u'p
CRUSH INTERNARONAl UMITID
t a .  : j . -til,,
1930 PONTIAC FOR SALE ~ 
Good running condition, 8IO0 
Ttlephunc 765-5085. 205
T963 \mVO" M4 8P̂ ^̂  
engine, 12,000 original mtleh 
Teleplwne 762-3942, 3(H
1»54 &IETJCOR 3. DOOR Medan, 
fbr sale, Telephono 762-7267, 
_____________________________2(C
[^44*^Trucks*& Trailers-
CAMPER T H A IL E T o j’
7 X 14, sleeps fnun 6 to 8, Ixiili 
In cupboards, iiropnnc stove 
wired,, Reasonable, Can b« seen 
at 7M Walrod Street, '206
1054 FARGO 3?rbN”*'fR'0cK. 
V-8 motor. Closed in cartage 
box. Excellent nmditlan. See nt 
182 Okanagan Hlv<l. 207
W  X 46‘ MOBILE HOME, 2 bed-
Tgwwr**‘w ^ ^
take fui nllure , In irndc. Tele 







(iirU ’ houkc slippers with puddcd soles 
and heels, Colors; paMel pink and
Sizes 11 - .1. 9 9 c
Hand Towels
Standard size hand towels in many 
colours and paiierns. QQ#»
Reg, y ) (  cu. Now. each v tU C
Nylons
I.iidles’ seamless mesh, first quality,
400 needle hosiery in assorted shades. 
. . . .  „Sizes S 
Pair
• 1 1 ,
Men's Boxer Shorts
In printed broadcloth, all around bo\er
tvttist, sanforized, 7
Sizes .Hi to 42,
infants' Cord Crawlers
Infants’ cotton corduroy crawlers, snap 
crotch. Sizes and 12 months.
Red, blue, yellow, pink. Knch O O C
Clearance of Sportswear
Ladies’ cotton skirls, slims, T  shirts 
and blouses. Broken sizes and assorted 
colours, I  # \Q
Regular 4.98, ! • # T
Glasses-Assorted Styles
4 oz, juice and 7 oz, water, plain and 
decorated, *% 0 0 m
Reg, 1.5<* and 20 reach, v  for Z T C
Ford Fender -  Lake Trolls
Sizes ~  Model A and Mixlcl T. Colour
■■'■■tiickcl;"'30"'only,"”""'  ■
Reg, 1,40 to 1,6.5.....................
j i V o i V s l & R U X L o m p f i n a -
INCORPORATIID * n  MAY I8Z0.
Phona 762*9322 f  pr All l)cpartnienl%—Shop) Capri
SrORE 1104 Rn 
Alan., irne*., Thnra, and Hat., l iM  a.m. 4* 5i.30 p.m. 
CLGSKP ALL, PAY WKPNEHilAT
OfEN FRIDAY NIGHT ‘TIL SINK
Thank You
Due to the change of owner'managers and the change of names (Seven-Up 
Kelowna ltd . to Okanagan Beverages limited) Victor Haddad (previous manager) 
would like to take this opportunity to thank his many friends and customers for 
their past patronage. Vic says, "Although the ownership and management has 
changed you can still depend on Okanagan Beverages Limited for the best in 
quality and service.
Welcome
M r. Fred Demofsky invites you to come in and say hello. He will continue to give 
and strive to improve the good quality and dependable service as has been ren-
franchisecf Bottlers of
Pepsi-Cola, 7-Up, Schv/eppes and to this they have added the Orange Crush 
franchise.
■;*4.
EVEN. THOUGH THE NAME HAS CHANGED 
ADDRESS AND PHONE REMAIN THE SAME
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AKMMD L C  M
or Better 
After Civil Rights March
lAOMlt^AiERY. Al». <AP.N-i H «re ¥ ««  m  i»c*iB6t*. OolyjWitbowt tfa  piiSm. A ctfy tm X  
i fy f^  fo i, cfauact for I a ¥ fa te  *pect»to#* w *tc fa d |c *rfi« d  t fa n  » ¥ *y ,
' te'tfa'^ reeitei' g m ' Srima fai" MoatRaaaery - I te Srisa*. two c iv il'r ii^ te
tte tee c itk * vfare Ifa ! I fa  M ceifas v«re|le*(ters caled o il mas* imefe
U marcfe fafaa afajpiaced on te# .steearate at tfa |te *s  *»$ demoAstratioitt lor te« 
«%»« s*arvic*e iirer*5 bottom «f te# step* mmmg to jre rt fo tfa  wadi., f fa y  mgad 
faM Iw  » « t il niteu iiro rfa rftfa *l*t*C *p ttfo  teMfi«t»BrtMfiT|tfa time fa  ^»e*t te fotsmrteg 
fatei k«r rlfars. : ¥fa« Ute* Cfarfag. brad fo teefter tee ©{)#«»« fo tfa  M a s
ite ilt' trooper* afa ifa r iir * , fapartswaBit m efajrge fo »tet*;po«kty -.wter elite#
ammmm •«*# *fa##« as;property, ordered a  ̂ sMoaday.
T S S  »m m  *m g p m  aooaea. Cfoca* .t* a r» | a pr«?«r *» *  r i * b t s  w orker*
• •  • - »  .< iX M U  ta M  »  iM rt» re - putal. S l i J J i i S  Ita  M t t , J to?
«M dtal nW b m m >a  Ip M  .1 « »»•»•»> S r S w T l ^  -





aa batitBal eitmteal- 
Ma^strate Gamsa Jom* iras 
toM M**Affaaiima bas 12 eoavte- 
tteas- tecbiidtef tbfot, forgery
piiMdl fa il a. 
_̂ ,mk la ii tae 
tae. we rw %  a
sea dm't awwBy f« t <«st tfa ftIwratam mewi fae#PM 9mm 99 WM 99MXWm iWlfflt 
{ aaoer faa id  fo tbis IteMf:^  d*«tram.w»Wf #o| Msa jUQrfaPdgM ^ SftM




Vaacttwer Raarrey  ____ _
Asaadtetiaa today stezts a 
lo  rais# tU6.W® te boose a a f f f  
exbteit fo bteterteai mbeedteg.-
PM's Sirle 
Halts PanAffl
mm Ymx. (aj»»-a p§m‘ 
stedw wifgited tee « f» - 
d tt if  epcratemt fo iNafoteaarv 
am Ateaays today.
e» 'g lM t
I f a
%eSwrsssrsi
ManL Qwaumy aad fofar p tew t 
faa ie  tee Ifa ied  tttfoal b ti| 
BftlHttiry
I fa  A ir U fa  f te ili A M  . 
ttea lA f l.  * CMl) dadwrad tea 
Ifoite* fee attfat afar- eaaWwf 
MttateMc b m  eettbped, ifa i
p,i.aR̂t A||d[ £kl'era
I fa  amoctetteB ie€raktty"'pof‘ iravetter* a«re gtmmimi a t
.pm 'faieie tec iW lfa ^  fa fa |.
fsMfeiaMiift tra
a a d  a» 
fa  foraaded $S*85
ILS. Envoy Has Long Talk 
fith  Siriiafno On Tension
^JAK
f c y .
J XAXTA llU sfarik -  Wbfa; 
•avey Ellsiwrte ftaefar 
cofocriad iar • •  rnurnm ' 
wm ftm d m  S fow io ®e fa - 
l« in r« faf tlA -latemrama rfoa*.
cbuT'Cb sear imtadesboro, afo" 
far from tfa  ptece afar# sfa 
w&s sfat te deatb. Tbra teey 
coropteted tfa  fa ffifa  dm # to'; 
Iteigom ery aad ealkedi t fa .:; 
last sfart teitaacc te tfa  O ip i-; 
tfo steps..
1, ML « V' ffa re  easa’t  aay ttefofa. aad,
a resbaiffi# fo his goV'We- jaciai atKw^teer# seemed'* • t i j t. *. %eew miwaim* m
aad reoulifa foterls by: j,!®|jpQ,ved. Psite#. Cbiel Maryia-'.! 
tec Cfe«»taBsts te i t r c f i g t f a a f g j i ^ y - "pgfae .Commis-’ 
tb#*r- preSteo- , , . I sjB*cr L... B. Stt&vaa fafo. ttrm ■
SBSkitiî iSif raiaifa ^  10»$e I ^ig^t ifudkjyi irafe- !
t o  a rw ^tsT fo aT -i ®ore»-
VAHCOUVra tC PG -lfr. Jecr 
tie# Aaafoo' Braaea tepfanteiy 
avatdea fasllc IdcPbcinHiB tSi.~
SBb damagei In r seriwi* leg 
iajw ics sfofaed Jfoy 1. J*B. 
efae «an«cb toy pwte fo a crate- 
tag ajrpicM . I f a  ImfaBpeet vas
afwasl fayvay Att Sm -kra aBd'todeccet aifa«iit,” te tt
Ltmded fo Laagtey. wwmr* fo yrar period. Itfa  Caaadtaa Ifa ifa  Kadway as;»« « fa * Sabwday. may csasi
tb# aiifoaae wbiieik ■ smick at ia c#M fo ateractma »  tfa  proitscae iate a*rt eecb BC liP said|
po»w_ ba# e l ^  ««g*f«d te! jwedaeaday. f fa  Vmm4 C fa«b| I fa  « * »  fa» m m Am
amaaafaeowrfo Kcana# *< ‘>ark — &laa| i , . ^  .1 i* . .  *•» ■Citr*«-i-?ewwr«-Mw e p e w jm *- atf» ior fo tee Staakyl C lW lfKCE SJEAEOi im m is tw . fatfar fo  ta©. d B *i® rl« *ifa y« d  toy Pea -i- ^
b'AlflB HAttJfVAL "Park Zm , expressed »arprts«| ycUJ'faJT (CP.J—A s«ar'ca tte a tewrt boat trtettem tbas § Ifoaf fo lb-**
VAMCOiJYEB tcy.r—Pa.iftek★edacaday » b e a  a i*» ..ak llw  Reti SSteirt Sebofar*. m t» -tyc i,« k t te Tfoam. fao ipd  f a  w fo -
TOP PERFORMANCE McCULLOCH
BOATS and MOTORS
CT. seama tuma *rw »*»?*, *»H»®w met aab:S k» h m  rtefal te a total I f  m tm fa fi fafoag n  P « '1
fo f a  talM ¥«♦ 
re-
te»f tecr#
— - -- "'“'"ika&r «fa Si mfiastra,
faaiMw. abo e * i iac«t tm  faf# lu i“ said »#v.
i . I  K.. hm m f fo ife tm iaf-
a Negro i|*Ac«»*a
       te Bed M i * * • * ' * . .  .iltfa  d e k **t**~  iia  .pglBtev#.. Mafa, rfa foy «©e»srn«d*®*
f y .  to tb r tt l*^  raceady «*iaa«d **»-eaem m  mv« mvmm* iCmmmmm w as
bas rorewly facê l*̂ ®̂  ^
toy aar ea a MMiMa
toy a aav* fo aati-Amesrt- 
■etteMot ©vwf 'to aSlfaed 
U *. iBpfiart iar fa  Maiay*i*a 
tnievaiaaB. vfate gMbarao bas 
eeaed lo « e te  aad V.&. pefay 
»  Viet. Bam, 
ttM fa r arrived
capiifo a*, febaree
te mtett'tef'caerdmator lespoa- 
yfeiy fo r  i®|i4#Hie*tmg eeo- 
aomk p ifay.
His appefamoit to tfa  eew 
past, was eaad# m tfa  face fo 
ComiBeaiw dkmaads far bis mb
Missing Girl 
Found Alive
LOMDCei. Ctet *CP» -E r^ t- ': 
■yaer fod •foirm * |^ i*r» , wbre# 
bawfoay dlsappc«raiK« balfird 
-|elke »  a ciiy-wtfa scarcb bas 
fa«a !
rfa t dmmusal, 
fb iid depMiy pr«ffli«f Cli.aeffo 
iaieb wm pree eew mpuast- 
bditte* Mt a 'mev# Mttwj»#t«4 as 
aaatee# re fa tt m tfa  Cfaumw*
la a fatal utyib to tbe Ccm- 
myaists .Sfawfa failed to gi?# 
a post te f a  cafaet to bu>cmo 
Afao., ma fo  fa a -  b-adteg m « i-  
fars and dntety prversor fo 
rtsatral .Java.
B it " it M teo cariy te siut! 
w fa tfa f It  was a frfocCyi m##t-] 
usg, W# eafad far aa ced to. 
poiire trtita iity  aad we wged;; 
tfa  govemwr to fa lp  do away] 
witb tfa  climate fo vikfaate# asd! 
fatred tb it w ill coaiuna# m'l 
ail** i
Wallace did sot cemifaet:; 
after tfa  sessKm. Bat bis prwtej 
seeietary, B ill Jstses, descf:'faiS If 
tfa  .iReetiat »* frteifaly and) 
fraak. lie  said tfa  ,f©v«fwir rw-i 
iireaifd te  eitk# alw-ay-* te] 
cg«« to AlafaJEmass. rcfarddrasj. 
fo race, creed., cfoor, or eatioMd j 
« te » . I
te a gartoag#
Itei ibaa ibffa totoclte ttom ber!
R U T U N D
R O O F IN G
♦Tv# toofw fa rt far ftv# days.”  
gfa teld two yofobs wfa M - 
lowad a barkteg te»g te wfar# 
tfa  tey buddled aittteBg trasb 
raas, witb f«#t lo iwfoimi from'! 
fetet. totic that f a  ccailda't walk. | 
Oad "te a light qoilted jacket. I 
toHooa left her hom# Friday | 
fttgtot asd stayed away as irm - '! 
prraturc* dro»ti#d as low as 14
Sbwlatirtiig to I   ..
la r and
Phone 765-6190
Why sol get iJ i 
YOUR Ptomm CaOa 
214tr. Aaawestag SertiM
762*4334
After Leslie Squires, I*, aod' 
Carl Iforrow, 15 gave fa r hot| 
cbarfoat#, le lir r  had fa r takeo’ 
la hospital,
A hocpttal official said she 
appeared te satisfactory cundt- 
tkMi, tacept for fa r frost-toitteo * 
feet and malnutrition, |
A daughter fo Mr. and Mrs ! 
Ktlaoa Peters, Sulvona had, 
been tfa  object of an Intensive 
a#arch which drew teO volun- 
taers. Her disappearanct was 
leportad I I  hour* aft#r sfa le ft; 
home.
CENTENNIAL HEAD 
EDMONTON »CP)-G. D. 5*1- 
loum, former memfarship direc­
tor fo tfa  Edmonton Chamfar of 
Commerce, has been appointed 
Alberta Centennial officer. His 
ih itte i w ill b# to assist various 
municipaltties with preparations 
fo applications for centennial 
fraats.
LE A SE
\NN M  te M VKI t»K 
M lli i l  I ( \H
LESS
I MOM
L A D D '




St-s h.p. from an esduiiv# gear shift., J cycle, 
itegle cylinder engine. A provea lightweight ftir 
fishing, hunting or austUary «*e. i  ren n n  
Weight a mere 36 lb*. . . . .__ ... .  I / sSsww
McCULLOCH 28
28 b p, from electric start, du»l-cylteder m tdrl, 
make this the perfect economy choice. Delivers 
big power for whole family cruliteg, skiing or 
fishing. Full throttle operating range, 4600 to 
5400 rpm. Weighs only 109 lbs.
Eleclrlc 710.00 Manual 606.00
MeCUUOCH 7Vt
1 't hp. fur fiih tiif fun. fttun a im«part, unfar 
45 St*. ««(*<#•. Alw*r» friid.y lo fW wfa« j?*, »ie. 
Full thrt.»ttie Oftrralifig range. tStte to 4fcte iptn. 
Ideal f'(*f fishing m use *» .an aukiliary. Citfriplei# 
witJi Idle and high-sjwcd O C A  A A
adlurlment Brit..  ................ fo fo re .lA l
McCULLOCH 45
iS h p. from a {.vm-fr-fack-ed twin-eyck. J-eyl- 
Inder jackt u}> skiers fast. Full thrfotSe t>[»erallflg 
range. 4IW to 5090 rt»m. A high-s'pecd t;s»«erhmti.« 
that really soft-jjcdali on the gat. lias electric 
starter, alternator generator. QQC A A
Weighs only 145 lbs........................  00fo»vVJ
MeCUUOCH 14
11 b'p,. from a rw ttfa ty waymwrrtoi motor. 
re i’i. mw» t«*wer re f pmtd tfaMs any mfar la it* 
tks i. Has tiraswk-r f fa fa fa f i afa Wg#«f faar-
in.g» ter Id'c. FuU thrfoUe aw re tfa  I'aaf#. 
tow  to 5*lte fftw .
Weight f l  tt*,  ......... . 468.00
MeCUUOCH 75
T5 h p. dellvrtrd from a snwih-aettoo l<ytted«r 
design. Full thrfoil# oprrating tang#, 4109 to M09 
rpm f iv t f  you tpons ear gtUway. m*r# sptwd te 
the straightaway. With # ^ 'tr ic  Harter, ahtmsto# 
grisrratow. lurfacc gap traiwon. SalhA-MaUc. 
Ihermoitatifally cootrfokd cwolteg. as standard 
equipment. |  n n n  A A
Weighs m  lbs............... ..............  l/U y .W U
Your Carrier Is 
Dependent Upon You 
to Pay His Bill!
Do not make your carrier call 
back lor hls m^ p y . . .
He Needs Time for Recreation, Tool
"FLED" McCULLOCH
A maintenance-free, all-welded aluminum 14 
footer, First-class fun for family or sportsman. 
Gunwale length -  14’5". Boom -  54". H.P. Rat­




A light, strong aluminum 12 footer. The most 
stable manoeuvrnble lightweight boat going, Gun­
wale Length-12’8". IJcnrn-52". II,P. Rating-- 
10 h.p. Net Weight—118 lbs. l/ind Ca- OA/1 A A  
paclty-430 lbs. Bow Dcpth-28" foUH.VU
CARTOPPER
A lightweight aluminum 11 footer, easily manage­
able by one man. Ideal for fishing and hunting. 
I'hls cartopper has been redesigned to give more 
forward beam, for smoother dryer performance. 
Gunwale Let ;th—IL'O". Beam—46". H.P. Rating 
7Mi h.p. Net weight—98 lbs. Load 0 A 7  AA 
Capacity—450 lbs. Bow Depth—23". . A*tr »Uv
W estern Propane Ltd. 
REDUaS PRICE AGAIN 
ON PROPANE GAS
I)qe lo our large storage lanki mciilly complclcd In Kamloops
Weslifii Propane are proud to pass on to the consume  ̂and
prosp«tlve-eustofflers'-the'*all*tlmeiow~doi6estlcitrl{r9ir
"CUSTOM ROYAL" McCULLOCH
A completely equipped, high-performance 1.5 
f^xit runabout, Scats 5. lias 4-poaltioi\ ski observer 
sent. Colour-keyed cockpit is finished In easy to 
clean vinyl, GunWalo length-16'3", Beam-68", 
H.P.'Rating—75 h.p, Nut Weight—4MK) lbs, Ixind
'’'Cnpadlty—t340"‘ibs."‘“'''‘"'"
Dcpth-33"......................    IO//.UU
"ROYAL" McCULLOCH
15 feet of sleek, streamlined styling keeps 4 pasi 
scngcrs dry and comfortable. Cotnplutu with ui>- 
proved lights and premium hardware, Oiitlonal 
back to buck or Rlec|)or scaling, Uunwnic Length
— 16*3". Benm-66". II.P. Ral|ng-75 h.p. Net 
Welght-550 IbsV Isihd 1
1340 lbs. Dcpth-33"........................ I i /  fotUU
"SPORT" MeCUUOCH
14 feet of modern styling for 'action* people, at a 
budget price. Hilndlos like a sports car, Qunwal* 
Iumgth-14'l". Beum-60"| II,P. Hntlng-45 h.p. 
Net Wcighl—440 lbs. Load Capacity— OCO A A
" §70 dbg."'Depth-30''rQ«'^SiS;£;i'£;'£.s;''“ fofoa W
Propane Gas at 18c per gallon
FOR FliR TIIKR  INFORMATION CONTACT YOUR
i r o c n m r i R ^ ^
  ms.   I,I,




Tonight -  Friday -  Saturday
thnr ataff win toe happy te answer any oneaUena, er help 
«pan»to»niahe d>elalenB»ln*wgir(la*te' yenr" toeatin t "i  
Hap# te aee yen al the ahaw.
‘‘C ^ iiitift'bhF iiiilo ifT in i^ '0111-71032021
OPEN FRIDAY Nil E TILL 9 P.M.
